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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1056

Approved by Lhe Governor April 79, L994

InLroduced by Chambers, L1

AN ACT relaLing to invesLnenL of public fundsi to anend secLions 9-1,105,
9-629,02, t8-2604, 67-293, 6a-612, 68-613, 72-L26O, 77-2347,
77'3616, 77'4025, and 77'4104, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943 , sections 2-1222 , 2-3960 , 13-2041 , 2l-17 ,Ll7 .05 , 24-704,
28-429t 29-2259.01, 31-205, 37-439, 37-1503, 39-2?15, 39-2215.0L,
43-L320, 43-250'1, 43-?622, 4s-7L6, 46-212,02, 48-418.10, 48-62L,
49-t446.01, 49-14,L40, 50-438, 54-2293, 60-305.09, 60-311, 60-1303,
60-2132 , 65-4 , 100 , 66-7 33 , 66-7 39 , 66-L4L4 , 66-1521 , 58- 1 604 ,
7t-172.02,',ll-L,L47.02, 7L-26r8, 1r-3708, 7L-7010,',1L-752L, 72'8L6,
74-1420, 74-L42O.Ol, 76-2226, 77-3,113,',17'1342,',17-4310.03,
79-4,239, 79-1556, 79-3504,'19-3AL2, 80-301, 87-2O1.04, AL-2,291,
81-1110.02, A1-1120.23, 81-1188, 8L-1201.2L, 87-L27A, 8L-1429.01,
81-15,101.01, 81-ls,104, 81-1s,121, 81-15,174, Al-L5,l77,
81-1607.01, 81-2004.05, 8L-2022, 84-135, 84-1613, 85-106, 85'1,128,
85-403, 85-14I9, 85-1420, 89-1,100, and 89-1,104.01, Revised
StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992 , and secLions 2'127 , 2-95A , 2-lO ,Ll7 ,
2-2627, 2-3930, 9-1,101, 9-812, L9-4617, 23-3594.04, 24-227,
32-1510, 44-116, 45-62L, 46-1224, 48-1,115, 4A-446, 53-117.06,
5?-919, 60-1513, 60-1514, 56-1334, 65-1345, 65-1s19, 69'L31',1,
70-LO20, 7l-1,334, 7L-56',75, 72-1AO2,',17-3,LLO,',17-9LA, 79-L241.07,
'19-L545, 79-2A59, AL-L79, 81-528, 81-805, 81-815.59, 81-1120.38,
81-1201.10, 8L-L287, 81-1354.02, 81-1505.01, 81-1558, 81-1s51,
81-1566.01, 81-15,113.01, 81-15,120, 81-15,151. 81-15,160,
81-15,155, 83-150, 83-913.01, 84-6L7, a5'122, 85-1540, and 86-1304,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993; to elininate certain restricLlons
on investnentsi to provide dulies for the sLate investnent officer
wiLh respect to corporaLions doing busine6s in NorLhern Irelandi Lo
hartnonize provisions; to provide operaLive daLes; Lo rePeal the
original sections, and also sections 72-1270 Lo 72-1276, Reissue
Revised staLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 79-1051.06, Revised
SLaLutes Supplement, 1992; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by Lhe pebple of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1 That secLion 2-127, Revised staLuLes supplement, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follovJsr

2-L27. The Nebraska SLate Fairgrounds Building Fund, which fund is
hereby created, shall consist of such noney appropriated to such fund by Lhe
LegisiaLure. Any noney in Lhe fund availabLe for j'nvestment shall be invesLed
by the sLaLe invesLmenl officer pursuant Lo 3eegiotrt 1H+?7 ts ?H?76 the
Nlbraska Car:iLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska Stale Eunds InvesLment AcL.
The proceedJoi tne fund shall be expended for the costs and Paynents to be
nade- by the Seate Board of Agriculture to Lhe counly of Lancaster for the use
by the itate and Lhe sLaLe Bo,rd of AgriculLure of Lhe grandsLand. raceLrack,
and relaLed faciliLies as auLhorized in secLion 2-126.

Sec. Z. ThaL secLion 2-958, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

2-958. (1) There is hereby auLhorized to be estabLished a noxious
weed control fund for each control authoriLy, which fund shal1 be available
for expenses auLhorized Lo be paid from such fund, includlng necessary
exp"ns"" of Lhe conlrol authoriLy in carrying ouL - ils duLies and
responsibi.Iities under Lhe Noxious Heed Control Act. The weed control
supLrinLendent wiLhin Lhe counLy shalL (a) ascerLain and tabulaLe each year
Lhe approximate amounL of Iand infested wiLh noxious weeds and iLs locaLion in
Lhe coirnty, (b) ascerlain and prepare all. infornaLion required by the county
board in' the'preparaLion of the-county budget, including acLual and expected
revenue from ali "ources, cash balances, expenditures, anounLs proposed to be
expended durlng the year, and workinq capital, and (c) LransmiL 

- 
such

iniornation Labrilated b! the control authority Lo the counLy board noL laLer
Lhan June 1 of each yeir. On the basj-s of such info4naLi.on, the counLy board
shall make a Lax tevy each year for the purPose of Payinq Lhe exPenses
aulhorized to be paid fron Lhe noxious weed conLrol fund, Funds so collected
shall be deposiLed to such noxious weed control fund.

(2) rhere is hereby created lhe Noxious weed cash Fund'
shall coniiit of proceeds raised fron fees imposed for the reg
pesLicided and earmarked for Lhe fund PursuanL to section 2-26

876 -r-
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reinbursemenL funds
of secLion 2-954.

for conLrol work done
An anounL fron the

pursuant to subdivision ( f) (b) (vi)
General Fund matching Lhe earmarked

proceeds shall be approPriated for and dePosiLed in Lhe Noxious t'leed Cash Fund
annually. The DeparLmenL of AgriculLure shall requesL maLchang funds fron the
Ceneral Fund based upon Lhe prior yearrs revenue earmarked for Lhe Noxious
Weed cash Eund. The fund shatl be adninistered and used by Lhe director Lo
nainLain Lhe noxious weed conlrol program and for expenses dlrecLly related to
the program. Any money in Lhe fund available for invesLnenL shall be invested
by the staLe investnenL officer pursuanL Lo seeFiffi 1H23!- ts HBG Lhe
Nebraska Capi-LaI E):(pansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska staLe Funds InvestnenL AcL.

sec. 3. ThaL secLion 2-10,17'1, Revised statutes SupplehenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows r

2-L0,777. AII money received from any source pursuant to the Plant
ProLecLion and Plant Pest Act shall be remiLLed by Lhe departnent Lo Lhe State
Treasurer and by the SLate Treasurer crediLed Lo the Plant ProLecLion and
Plant PesL Cash Fund which is hereby creaLed' The fund shalt be used by the
departrnent Lo aid in defraying Lhe expenses of administering the act. Any
money in Lhe fund available for investnent shall be invested by the state
investmenL offj.cer pursuanL Lo seeti# 1H13+ Eo qH+74 the Nebraska
CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska staLe Fund6 InvesLmenL Act.

Sec. 4. That section 2-1222, Revj.sed StaLutes SupPlenenL, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

2-7222. There is hereby created the Racing Comni.ssj-on's cash Eund
from which shall be approprialed such anounts as are availabl-e therefrom and
as shall be considered i.ncident Lo Lhe adminisLration of the State Racing
connission's office. The fund shall conLain all License fees and gross
receipt taxes collecLed by Lhe connission as Provided under sectj-ons
?.-*2e{-eL' 2-1203, 2-7203.07, 2-L20a, W ffi ffi and 2-1242 buL
shall noL include Laxes coLlecLed pursuant !o section 2-L?08.o7, and such fees
and Laxes collecLed shall be remilted Lo the SLate Treasurer for credit Lo the
Racing connissionrs cash Fund. Any noney j.n the fund available for invesLment
shall be invesled by the state invesLmenL officer pursuan! Lo seetsiffi 1H13i
to 1H+1s Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska staLe Funds
Investment Act.

sec. 5. ?haL seclion 2'2627, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as followsr

2-26?7. Except as otherwise Provided ln lhe Pesticide AcL, all
noney received fron any source pursuant to the acL sha1l be remitLed by lhe
depaitnent to the state Treasurer for credlt to Lhe Pesticide Administrative
caih Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. The fund sha1l be used by the
departnent to aid in defraying the expenses of administering the act. *fi?
rerc? in the E6fi€ lreiffi ardtriristrat*oi Hr !:iJnd 6 #dbe 9a +9937
rha* bc tf,GEM te the Pestiride *dftiri.tftts'i{rc €.sh Ftnd on fireh det*
Any money in Lhe Pesgiki+e idilti.lt'i{trttjirrc Hr Frrnd funll available for
inveslment shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe investnent officer PursuanL to
seet-i.ofts 12-+2+? & 1#16 the Nebraska Capital ExDansion Acl and the
Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

sec. 5. ThaL seclion 2-3930, Revised SLaLuLes suPPlemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as foLlows:

2-3930. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any persoh to engage in
business as a nilk producer, hauler-sanPler, dairy planL, crean staLioni or
Lransfer sLaLion unless such person ful1y conplies wi.th Lhe Permit
requirements seL forth in subsections (2) Lhrough (5) of thi.s secLion.

(2) ExcepL as Provided in .subsecLj.oh (5) of this secLion, all
persons engaged in a business listed under subsection (1) of Lhis section nust
obtain an innual permiL from the deparLnenL, which permiL shaLl expire on July
31 of Lhe year following issuance. PermiLs shall be issued only following an
inspection reveating that the applicanL is in compliance with the Nebraska
[!anufacLuring
applicaLion
pay Lhe annua

(3
(a
(b
(c
(d

Haul er- s anpler
Cream sLaLion

(e Producer
(4 AII perniL fees paid to the

Nebraska ManufacLuring Milk Act shall be
be crediLed by the SLaLe Treasurer Lo Lhe

::::::::: :: ::::.::..::.::. 3i:33
d;;;il;;i' i;'';;;;;;;;;' iiilo'.n"
paj.d Lo the stale Lreasury and shall
ManufacLuring UiIk Cash Fund, shich

fund is hereby created. All fees credlted !o Lhe fund sha1I be aPPropriated
Lo the uses of tne deparLment Lo aid in defraying Lhe exPenses of
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adminislering such acL. Any money in the fund avaj,Iable for investment shall
be invesLed- by lhe state invesLnent officer pursuant to tce+iffi +A++1 Ln
7H214 Lhe Nebiaska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds
InvestnenL Act.

(5) A person wiLh a nilk hauler Permit under the Nebraska
Pasteurized fuifl raw shatl not be required to have a permiL or Lo pay fees as
a hauler-sanpler under Lhis section. However, such person shall meel. all
requirenenLs ;et forLh in the Nebraska Pasteurized t'lilk Law for Lhe hauling
and sanpling of milk for manufacturing purPoses, and his or her permit issued
under tire iebraska Pasteurized HiLk Law shall be deemed val'id as a
manufacLuring nilk hauler-sanpler permiL. All procedures relating lo
suspending oi revoking such permiL sha1l be conducted pursuant-Lo-Lhe Nebraska
Pasteuriz6d ttilk Law.- A pelson who is Pur6uing the nornal duLies- of a
hauler-sampler after July f, 1993, wilhouL aPPlying for a pernit shall be
assessed an adaliLional one-hundred-dollar fee for the Permit.

(6) The thirty-five-dollar fee for Producer permits shall--be paid
for by ttrd 6alry PLanL purchasing Lhe producer's nilk. The fee sha}l be paid
prior Lo lhe issirailce of- new pernits and before milk may be - accepted !t- tn'
dairy p1anL. The dairy planL shall pay the renewaL fee of thirty-five dollars
as provlded in Lhis secLion.

(7) The deParLmenL nay impose a Penalty in addition to the permit
fees due rdr'any such iees LhaL ara noie than one month delinquenL' such
penalLy nay noL erlceed ten PercenL of Lhe LoLaI fee for each month or porLion
of a month of delinquency.

sec. 7. ihaL iection 2-3960, Revised staLuLes SuPplenenL, 1992, be
aDended to read as follows I

2-3960. The Nebraska Dairy Industry Developnent Fund is hereby
crealed. Money in Lhe fund shall be used for the adminisLraLion of the Dairy
Industry Devilopurent Act, inctuding advertising and PronoLion,. market
.""""r"i,, nulrj.Liln and product research and developnent, and nutrition- and
ealucaLional prograns. Airy money in the fund available for investment shall be
invested by' tie sLaLe -inveslnent officer pursuant to tcc+io,'t 72-a231 Es
7H+t4 the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska sLaLe Funds
InvesunenL AcL.

Sec. e. ThaL section g-L,LoL, Revised SLaLutes suPpLenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as followsr

9-l,lO1, (1) The Nebraska Bj'ngo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and CiLy
Lottery Act, ;he Nebrait<i Lottery anal Raffle Act, Lhe Nebraska Pickle card
iotter| rci, the Nebraska smirl tottery and Raffle Act, and section 9-701
shall 6e adminisLered and enforced by Lhe charltable Gaming Division of the
Departnent of Revenue, which divi;ion j's hereby creaLed. The DeparLment of
Revenue 6ha11 make annual rePorts to lhe Governor, LegislaLure, AudiLor of
public AccounLs, and ALtoiney ceneral on all tax revenue received, expenses
incurred, and other acLlviLies relaLing Lo Lhe adminisLraLion and enforcenenL
of such act6.

(2) The chariLable Gaming OPeraLions Eund is hereby creaLed' Any
money in the'fund available for invesinenL shall be invcsted by the staLe
inveitmenL of ficer purauant to seet+or6 H13+ 6 H44S Lhe Nebraska
Capiial Expansi.on AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate..Eunds Investnent AcL'

(3) Forty percent of ttre taxe! collected Pursuant Lo-sections.9-239'
9_344, g-4)g', anO i--gaa sha11 be available to the charitable Ganing Division
for iOminisiering and enforcing the acts lisLed in subsecLion (11.9f Lhis
secLion and secli6n 8I-8,128. The renaining sixLy percenL, .along. with any
fri[i6n- of Lhe forLy percen! not used Uy ihe aivlsion in rLs adninistration
ind enforcenent of such icts or section 8].-8,128, shalL be Lransferred !o the
General Eund.

(4) The Tax conmissioner shall employ invesLigaLors and inspectors
who shall be'appointed depuLy slaLe sheriffs by the Governor and who shall,
upon qualifyiii ror "u.i, oifi"e, possess all Lhe Powers which aLtach lo such
oifi"", "*""!t [n"t Lherr Powers and duLj.es shall be resLricted to the
enforcement of Lhe acts.

(5) The Charitable Gaming Division nay charge a fee for-publications
and llsLingi it produces. The iee shall noL exceed Lhe cost of publicaLion
and disLrib;Lion oi such iLens. The division may also charge a fee for makinq
a copy of any record in iLs possessj.on equal Lo,ahe acLual cosL Per Page' The
divi'sion shail reniL Lhe fee; Lo Lhe SLate lreasurer for crediL Lo Lhe
Charitable Ganing operaLions Fund.

Sec. 9l that section 9-1,105, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska'
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

9-1,105' The Tax connj'ssioner may aPPly Lo Lhe Director of
AdninisLraLive services and the Audi.tor of Public AccounLs Lo esLablish and
nainLain a Charitable Gaming Investigation PetLy Cash Fund' The funds used to
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iniLiate and maintain Lhe Charitable Ganing Investiqation Petty Cash Fund
shall be drawn solely from Lhe ChariLabLe Gaming OperaLions Fund. The Tax
Comnissioner shall deternine the amounL of money to be held in the charitable
caning InvesLigaLion PeLLy Cash Fund, consisLent with caEying out the duLies
and responsibiliLies of Lhe Charitable caming Division of the DepartmenL of
Revenue but noL Lo exceed five thousand doll-ars for the entire division. This
resLricLion shalL noL apply to funds oLherwise appropriaLed to the Charitable
caming Operations Eund for investigaLive purposes. When the Director of
Administralive Services and Lhe AudiLor of Public AccounLs have approved Lhe
establishnenL of Lhe ChariLable Gaming InvesLigation Petty cash Fund, a
voucher shall be subniLted to Lhe DepartmenL of AdminisLratlve services
acconpanied by such information as Lhe departnenL nay reguire for Lhe
establiEhnent of the fund. The Direclor of AdninisLraLive Services shall
issue a l{arrant for Lhe anouht specified and deliver iL to the charitable
caming Division. The fund may be replenished as necessary, buL the LoLal
amounL in the fund shall not exceed Len lhou6and dollars in any fiscal year.
The fund shal1 be audlted by the Auditor of Public AccounLs.

Any prize amounts won/ less any charitable ganing invesLigative
expendiLures, by charj.table caming Division personneL with funds drawn fron
Lhe chariLable caming InvestigaLion PetLy cash Fund or reimbursed fron Lhe
chariLable Gaming operatj.ons Fund 6ha1l be deposited inLo the chariLable
caning Investigation Petty cash Eund.

For the purpose of esLablishing end naintaining legislaLive
oversigh! and accountabiliLy, Lhe DeparLmenL of Revenue shall naintain records
of aII expenditures, disbursenents, and Lransfers of cash fron the ChariLable
Ganing InvestigaLion Petty Cash Fund.

By sepLember 15 of each year, Lhe departmenL shall report to the
budget dlvision of Lhe Departmenl of AdministraLlve scrvices and to the
Legislative Eiscal Analyst Lhe unexpended balance existing on June 30 of the
previous fiscal year relaLing to invesLigative expenses in Lhe charitable
caning InvesLigaLion Petty cash Fund and any funds exlsLing on June 30 of the
previous fiscal year in the possessj.on of chariLable caning Dlvlsion Personnelinvolved in invesLigaLions. Any money in the fund available for inveEtnent
shall be invesLed by the sLate invesLmenL officer pursuant Lo 3€+iffi H2+7
Eo ?H#IS the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska staLe Eunds
InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec.10. That section 9-629,02, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

9-629.02. (1) If a raceLrack Lj.censed pursuant Lo chapter 2,
arLicle 12, is located in a county and such county or a city or village wiLhin
such counLy conducLs a lotLery pursuanL to the Nebraska CounLy and ciLy
LoLLery AcL, Ewo percenL of the gross proceeds fron such lottery shall be
credited to the Thoroughbred Racing AssisLance Eund.

(2) The Thoroughbred Racing Assistance fund is hereby created' The
fund sha11 be used Lo supplenenL purses for live Lhoroughbred racing in
Nebraska, TwenLy-five percent of the fund shalI be distributed as Purse
supplenenLs and breeder and sLallion awards for Nebraska-bred horses as
defined and regisLered pursuant to secLion 2-L213 aL the racetrack rrhere the
funds were generaLed, The state Racing conmission shall distribuLe noney ln
the fund to the licensed raceLracks based proportlonaLely on the percentage of
the live race handLe of Lhe immediaLely preceding year. Any money ln the fund
available for invesLmenL shalt be i.nvested by Lhe sLate invesLhenL offj.cer
pursuant to reet+#s H2g Eo W$ the Nebraska caPital Expansion AcL and
Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

sec. I1. ThaL sectlon 9-812, Revised sLaLutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

9-812. (1) All money received from the operation of ]otterY games
conducted pursuant to Lhe Stale Lottery Act in Nebraska sha1l be deposited in
Lhe sLaLe LoLLery operation Trust Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed. AIl
payments of expenses of Lhe operaLion of Lhe LoLLery ganes shaLl be nade from
the state LotLery operation Trust Fund, excepL lhaL in accordance wi.Lh
legislative appropriaLions/ money for payments for inLernal operating exPensec
of the division shall be Lransferred from the SLaLe Lottery OperaLion Trus!
Fund to Lhe sLaLe LoLLery operaLion Revolving Fund, vrhich fund is hereby
created. All noney necessary for the paynent of loLtery prizes shall be
Lransferred fron Lhe sLaLe LoLLery operaLion Trust Fund to Lhe SLaCe Lottery
Prize TrusL Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed. The amount used for the
payment of lottery prj.zes shal1 not be less Lhan forLy percenl of the dollar
amount of the loLtery LickeLs which have been so1d. of Lhe money remaining
afLer the paynent of prizes and operating expenses, the sLate Treasurer shall
Lransfer fron the SLaLe LotLery operation Trust Eund to Lhe General Eund an
amounL equal to the inlLial appropriaLion Lo Lhe State LoLLery operaLion TrusL
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Eund with interesL at Lhe rate specified in section 45-104.02, as such rate
nay fron tine to Lj.ne be adjusLed. AfLer Lhe General Fund is repaid, at
leisL Lwenty-five percenL of the dollar amounL of Lhe lottery LickeLs which
have been -so1d on an annualized basis shall be transfeiled to the Educalion
InnovaLion Eund, Lhe solid l'lasLe Landfill closure AssisLance Fund, lhe
Nebraska EnvironnenLal TrusL Fund, and the compulslve Gamblers Assistance
Fund. Forly-nine and one-half percent of lhe money- remaining. afLer .the
paynenL of piizes and operaLing expenses shall be lransferred Lo the Educalion
iniovaLion'Fund' Beginning on lufy 15, 1993, and conLinui.ng through JuIy 1,
1997, Lwenty-four and one-haif percenL of the money remalnlng after- Lhe
paynent of Prizes and operaLing expenses shall be Lransfeffed to the Solid
ila-ste tandfili Cfosure AssisLance Eund and LwenLy-five percent of the noney
remaining afLer the paynent of prizes and operaLing expenses shall be
transferie6 to the Nebr;6ka Environnental Trust Eund to be used as Provided in
Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal Trusl Act. AfLer July L, 7997, forty-nine and
one-half percenL of the money renaining afLer Lhe Payment of prizes and
operaLing expense" shall be transfeffed Lo Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal Trust
Find to- be- used as Provided in Lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL Act' one
percenL of the moneY rem;inj.ng after Lhe PaymenL of prizes and operating
L*p"nr"" sha1l be tiansferred Lo the ConpuLsive Gamblers AssisLance Eund to be
used as provj.ded in subsection (4) of this secLion.' (2) The Education InnovaLion Eund is hereby creaLed' Each fiscal
year beginning wiLh fiscal year 1994-95, at leasL sevenLy-five percent of- Lhe
ioLLery-proceids allocaLed Lo Lhe Educatj.on Innovatioh Eund shall be available
for distursenenL. The EducaLj-on InnovaLion Eund sha1l be al.IocaLed by the
Governor through incenLive granls to encourage Lhe development of sLrategic
school improiemenL plani by school disLricLs for accomplishing hlgh
performance learning and Lo encourage schools to esLablish innovations in
p.og.r*" or pracLices thaL result in restructuring of school organizaLion,
'sch5o1 managemint, and insLrucLional programs which bring about j.mprovement in
Lhe quality-of educaLion. Such granLi aie inLended Lo provide selected school
distiicrs,- teachers or groups of Leachers, nonProfit educaLional
organizaLions, educational tervice uniLs, or cooperaLives funding for the
aliowable costs of implemenLing PiIoL projecLs and model prograns'

MinigranLs !na1t be ivlifaU:-e Lo schoo] districts to supporL the
development 6f straLegic school inprovemenL plans - which sha1l -j-ncludestateminLs of purposes a;d goals for thl districLs. The Plans sha1l .alsoinctude the ip.tific sLafements of j.nprovcmenL or straLegic iniLiaLives
desi-gned Lo imProve qualiLy learning for every student.- Majoi conP;tiLiv; grants !hal1 be availabLe to supPorL innovative
prograns whilh are iirectly ielated Lo Lhe straLegic school improvemenL.plans'
iha- developmen! of a sLiaLegic school imProvemenL plan by a- school disLrict
shall be reiluired before a grant is awarded. Annual reports shal1.be.made by
program re;ipienLs docuneiting Lhe eff€cLlveness of the program in imProving
ihe-qualiuy oi educaLion as deiigned in the straLegic school .improvenenLplani. siecial consideration sh;11 be given Lo plans which contain Publj'c or
irivaLe maiching funds and cooperaLive agreements, includlng -agreenenLs for
in-kind servicis' Purposes for whilh incentives would be offered shall
include:

(a) Professional sLaff develoPrnenL programs Lo provide funds for
Eeacher and' adminj.sLraLor traj.nlng ind continuing education Lo upgrade
Leaching and adminisLraLive skilIs;- (b) The developnenL of sLraLegic school imProvenent Plans by school
disLricts;

(c) Educational Lechnology assistance to public schools for Lhe
purchase ind operation of comPuL;;s, tetecomnunicaLions equiPment and
!"iui"u", and LLher forms of Lechnotogical innovation which nay enhance
classrootn Leachlng, instructional nanagement, and disLricLwide adminisLration'
such telecomnunicaLions equipmenL, seri1ces, and forns of Lechnical innovaLion
shatl be approved uy tne itate DeparLmenl of Education in consulLation wiLh
ilre Depai-tment 6f Ad^inisLralive Services to insure conPatibility of
Lechnotogies and comPliance wiLh statewide PrioriLies;- (d) An eituiational accountabiliLy Progran to develop an educaLional
indicaLors' iysLem Lo neasure Lhe perfornance and oulcones of public schools
and to ensure efficiency in operalions;

(e) AlLernatii. programs for sLudenis, including underrepresented
groups, at-risk sLudenLs, and dropouts;

(f) Programs LhaL de;onsLrate inprovement of sLudenL performance
againsL vaii6 nati5nal and inLernational achj-evenenL sLandardsi' 

ig1 farfy chlldhood educaLion and parenL educatlon which emphasize
child developnent;

(h) Prograns using decisionmaking node.ls LhaL increase involvenenL
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of parenLs, Leachers, and sLudenLs in school managemenL;
(i) Increased involvemenL of the conmuniLy in order to achieve

increased confidence in and saLisfaction with its schools;
(j) DevelopmenL of nagnet or model programs designed Lo faciliLate

desegregation,
(k) Programs LhaL address fanily ahd social issues imPairing the

learning producLiviLy of sLudents;
(1) Prograns enhancj"ng critical and higher-order thinking

capabj-liLies;
(n) Programs which produce Lhe quality of educalion necessary to

guarantee a competitive work force;
(n) Prograhs designed to increase productivity of 6Laff and sLudenLs

Lhrough lnnovaLive use of Lime; and
(o) Traini.ng programs designed to benefj.t Leachers aL all levels of

educaLion by increasing their ability Lo work wiLh educational Lechnology in
the classroon.

The Governor sha1l establish the Excellence in Educalion council.
The covernor shaLl appoint cleven nenbers to the council including
represenLatives of educational organizaLions, postsecondary educaLional
in;titutions, the business communiLy, and the general public, nenbers of
school boards and parent education associaLions, school adninistrators, and at
least four teachers who are engaged in classroom teaching. The state
DeparLment of EducaLion shall provide staff suPPort for the coucil. The
council shall have the following powers and dulies:

(i) In consulLation vrith Lhe staLe DepartnenL of Education. develop
and publish criteria for lhe awarding of granLs for prograns pursuant to Lhis
subsection,

(ii) Provide reconmendations to Lhe Governor regarding the selection
of projects Lo be funded and the distribuLion and duraLion of project funding,

(iii) Establish standards, formaLs, procedures, and tlmelines for
the successful implenenLation of approved programs funded by Lhe Educaiion
Innovation Fund;

(iv) Assist school disLricLs in deLermining the effecLiveness of the
innovaLions ih programs and practj.ces and neasure the subsequenL degree of
inprovemenL in Lhe quality of educaLion,

(v) Consider the reasonable disLribution of funds across the state
and all classes of school districLs,' and

(vl) Provide annual reports to the Governor concerning prograns
funded by the fund. Each reporL shal1 include Lhe nunber of aPPlicanLs and
approved applicants, an overview of the various Programs, objecLives, and
anticipaLed outcones, and detailed reports of Lhe cost of each program.- (3) RecipienLs of granLs from the Education InnovaLion Eund shall be
required to provide, upon requesL, such data relaLing to the funded Prograng
and iniLialives as the Governor deems necessary.

(4) The Conpulsive Gamblers Assistance Fund is hereby created. Ttle
fund sha1l be adninistered by the Director of Lhe Division on ComPulsivc
cambting Lo carry out Lhe purposes of sections 9-804.01 to 9-804.05.

(5) Any money in the StaLe LotLery OperaLj"on Trust Fund, the State
LoLLery Operation Revolving Fund, Lhe StaLe Lottery Prize TrusL Eund, the
EducaLion - Innovatibn Fund, or the Conpulsive Gambler6 Assistance Eund
available for investnent shall be invesled by Lhe staLe lnvesLment officer
pursuan! to secgi€t3 124?e1 +o 1#l$ Lhe Nebraska CaDitaL ExDansion Act and
Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds InvestmenL AcL.

1e; unclaimed Prize noney on a winning lottery ticket shall bc
retained for a period of time Prescribed by rules and regulaLions. If no
claim is nade withi.n such period, the prize money shall be used at the
discretion of the Tax comnissioner for any of Lhe Purposes Prescribed in this
secLion.

Sec. 12, That secLion 13-2041, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, L992,
be anended to read as follows I

l3-204L, There is hereby created Lhe IntegraLed Solid llaste
I'lanagemenL Cash Fund. AII fees coLlected by the departmenL pursuant to this
secLion or fees designaled pursuanL Lo section 13-2042 or noney forfeited
under subsection (21) of secLion 81-1505 sha]I be renitted to the staLe
Treasurer for credil Lo Lhe fund. ForfeiLed funds may only be used for
purposes specified in the underlying financial assurance j.nstrumenL. Any
money in the fund available for invesLnenL shall be invesLed by the state
invesLnenL officer pursuanl Lo ffit+ofts 1H2+7 e 1H+76 the Nebraska
capiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvestnenL AcL.

The council shaIl adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLj.ons
esLablishing a fee schedule to be paid to Lhe deparlmenL by persons applying
for a perniL to operaLe a facility pursuanl Lo Lhe Integrated Solid l'IasLe
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lilanagement Act or the Environmental ProtecLion AcL. PaymenL sha1l be made in
full to the departnent before the application ls processed.

By October 1 of each year, any person holding a permiL under the
IntegraLed Solid Waste ManagemenL Act or to operate a solid waste management
facilj.Ly under the EnvironmenLal Protection AcL shall pay an annual fee in an
amounL to be determined by Lhe council. The annual fee shall be sufficienL to
cover Lhe costs of ongoing pernit considerations. The fees collecled pursuant
to Lhis secLlon shall noL exceed the anount necessary Lo pay reasonable costs
of adminisLering the permit program pursuant to Lhe IntegraLed Solid Waste
ManagenenL AcL or Lhe EnviromenLal Proteceion Ac!.

sec, 13. ThaL secLion L8-?604, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943. be amended Lo read as follows!

18-2604. There is hereby created in the staLe treasury a cash fund
!o be known as the Municipal Infrastructure Redevelopnent Eund. The fund
shall have a scparaLe accounL for each nunicj-pa]iLy in Lhe state. Money shal}
be deposited into the fund pursuant Lo secLion 77-2602.

Any noney in Lhe fund available for invesLment shall be invested by
the staLe inveslnen! officer pursuanL to reegionr 141+7 €s lH?76 the
Nebraska capical Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds InvestmenL Act,
InvestrnenL earnings on each accounL shall be credited to that account.

Sec. 14. ThaL section L9-4677, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

l9-46L7. (1) There is hereby creaLed the lrmicipal Natural Ca6
Regulation Revolving Loan Fund which shall be used to make loans Lo
Dunicipalities for raLe reguJ.aLion and Lo pay the costs of adninistration.
The fund sha1l consisL of noney appropriaLed from the Severance Tax Eund and
noney fron repayment of loans. ltle MunicipaL Natural Gas Regulation Revolving
Loan Eund shal1 be adminisLered by Lhe covernor's Policy Research office which
shal1 adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions Lo carry out Lhis subseclion.
The rules and regulaLj.ons shall include:

(a) Loan applicaLion procedures and fornsi and
(b) Eund-use noniLoring and quarLerly accounting of fund use.
ApplicanLs for a loan from the fund shall provide a budget statenent

which specifies the proposed use of Lhe loan proceeds, Such proceeds may only
be used for the cosLs and expenses incurred by Lhe municiPality Lo analyze
rat.e filings and establish areawide rates and to finance litj.gauion costs of
any appeals. Such cosLs and expenses ,nay include the cosL oF raLe
consulLanLs, atLorneys, hearing officers, preparation of transcripts and
hearing records provided for by the l,lunicipal Natural Gas RegulaLion AcL,
cxpert witnesses, and any other necessary cosLs relaLed to Lhe conducL and
adninistration of the hearing provided for in subsecLion (4) of secLion
t9-4616. One loan nay be made under !hj.s subsection Lo each raLe area, and
such loan shatl be madc to the applicant represenLing lhe largesL nunber of
cusLomers. All loans made under this subsection shal1 be pald by Lhe uLiliLy
to the covernor's Policy Research office $ithin thirty days of being biUed by
the office. The utllity nay recover the amount paid on a loan Lhrough a
special surcharge on cusLomers which may be billed on the monLhly sLaLements
for up Lo a Lwe1ve-month period to be shown on the staLenents as a charge for
raLe regulation expense.

(2) The fund sha1l be audj.Led as parL of Lhe regular audiL of Lhe
Governor's Policy Research office budget and copies of Lhe audiL shal1 be
available to all nunicipaliLies and any utility supplying naLural gas in Lhis
state .

(3) Any money in Lhe fund available for invesLment shall be invesLed
by th. sLaLe invesLmenL officer pursuant Lo seets+ffs 1H47 to ??--L? Lhe
Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.
If the fund balance exceeds four hundred Lhousand dollars, the incone on Lhe
noney in Lhe fund shalL be credited to the permanenL school fund until the
balance of the fund falls beloH such anount.

(4) A nunicipaliLy which receives a foan under Lhls secLion shall be
responsible Lo provide for Lhe opporLuniLy for a1I other municiPaLiLies to
participaLe in a1I rat.e area activiLi-es. such nuniciPaliLy shall not exclude
any oLher nunicipaliLy in Lhe raLe area fron the informatj.on or benefiEs
accruing fro,n Lhe use of Lhe loan funds.

sec. 15. ThaL secLion 21-:,'l ,117 .oS , Revised statutes supplenent,
1992, be anended Lo read as foLlows:

2l-L7,t17.O5, There is hereby created Lhe Credit Union AcL Fund'
All funds available from Lhe NationaL CrediL Union Share Insurance Fund sha1l
be collecied by Lhe DeparLment of Banking and Finance and reniLLed Lo Lhe
StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo the Credit Union Ac! Fund' The fund shall be
adninisLered by Lhe deparLmenL and used only for offseLLing cosLs associated
niLh the exaninaLion and supervision of federally insured, sLate-chartered
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credit unions. Any money in Lhe funal available for invesLment! shall be
invested by the staLe investment officer pursuant to JeeE*# W7 +o
4H214 Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds
InvesLnenL Act,

sec, 16. That section ?3-3594.04, Revised SLaLutes supplenenL,
1993, be amended to read as follows:

23-3594.04. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Medical Assistance fund.
The fund shall be held by the state Treasurer and supervised by Lhe DeparLnenL
of Revenue, Ihe departnenL shall remit all money collected pursuant to
seclion 23-3594.03 to the state Treasurer for credit to the fund, The fund
shall be used exclusively for relnbursemenL for care under the nedical
assistance progran established by secLion 58-1018. Any roney in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the staLe investnent officer
pursuant to seetsi# 1H+4 4 H+14 the Nebraska capital Expanslon Act and
the Nebraska State Eunds fnvesLmenL Act.

Sec. 17. ThaL section 24-227, Revised sLalutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as folfows:

24-227. There is hereby created Lhe Supreme courL AuLomation Cash
Fund. The fund shall be adninistered by the State courL AdminisLraLor. The
fund shall only be used Lo support auLonation expenses of the counLy courLs,
district courts, separaLe juvenile courLs, Court of Appeals, Suprcme CourL,
and Nebraska Probation sysLen. Any noney in the fund available for invesLnent
shall be invested by the state invesLment officer pursuant to seec'iolrs 1#
* 1H274 the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Eunds
Investment Act.

Sec. 18. ThaL section 24-704, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

24-704. The general adninisLration of the reLirement systen for
judges provided for in sections ?4-701 Lo 24-714, excepL Lhe investnent of
funds, is hereby vested in the board, The Attorney General shall be the legal
advisor of Uhe board. The AudiLor of Public Accounts shall make an annual
audit. of the reLiremenL BysLen and file an annual report of lLs condition wiLh
the clcrk of the Legislature. Each menber of Lhe Legislature shal1 receive a
copy of the annual report by maklng a requesL for such reporL Lo the AudiLor
of Public Accounts.

the board shall adopL and promulgaLe rul.es and reguLaLions as nay be
necessary to carry ouL sections 24-7OL Lo 24'7L4 vhLch 6ha11 include
provisions defining whaL consLiLuLes compensation of a nember of the
retirement systen for purposes of such gections, The deflnitlon of
conpensation shall include base salary or wages paid by the employer to the
employee, including overLine pay for services rendered, and any other amounts
deternincd by the board Lo appropriaLely consEitute conpensaLion.

The board shall employ a director and such assistanLs and employees
as nay be necessary to efficienLly discharge the duties inposed by such
secLj.ons. The direcLor shall keep a record of all acts and proceedings taken
by the board. He or she shall keep a conplete record of all nembers with
respect to nane, currenL address, age, conLribuLions, lengLh of servlce,
conpensation, and any oLher facLs as may be necessary in Lhe adminiEtration of
such seclions. Eor Lhe purpose of obtalning such facLs, Lhe director sha11
have access to the records of Lhe various state departnents and agencies. A
certified copy of a bj.rLh cerLifj.caLe or delayed birLh cerlificate shall be
prima facie evidence of Lhe age of lhe person nam€d in Lhe certificaLe.

Any funds of the reLj.rement sysLen available for investnent sha1l be
invesLed by the Nebraska InvesLment Council pursuant Lo seelitrtt 1423i. lo
Wt6 the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Ac! and Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Eunds
InvestnenL Act. PaymenL for investnent servj.ces by Lhe council shall be
charged directly againsL Lhe gross investnent returns of Lhe funds' Charges
so incurred shall noL be a parL of Lhe board's annual budgeL request. The
anounLs of paynent for such services, as of Decernber 31 of each year, sha11 be
reporLed not later than March 31 of the following year Lo Lhe council, Lhe
board, and the Nebraska Retirenent systens conniLiee. The slate invesLment
officer shal1 seII any such securiLies upon request from the director so as Lo
provide money for the paymenL of benefits or annuiLies.

sec. 19. ThaL secLion 28-429, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, !992, be
amended to read as follows:

2A-429. (1) There is hereby established in Lhe Nebraska sLaLc
PaLroI a Division of Drug conLrol. The di.vision shall consist of such
personnel as may be designated by the superinLendenL of Law Enforcenent and
Public safeLy. IL shall be thc duLy of the division to enforce aII of Lhe
provisions of the Uniforn Controlled subsLances AcL and any oLher provisions
of Lhe 1aw deating wiLh conLrolled substances and to conducL drug educaLlon
acLiviLies as direcLed by Lhe superj.ntendenL. The Nebraska sLaLe Patrol shall
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cooperaEe with federal agencies, Lhe deparLment, oLher sLate agencies,
elementary and secondary schools, and Counly Drug Law Enforcement and
Education Fund Boards in discharging their responsibiliLies concerning Lraffic
in controlled subslances, in suppressing lhe abuse of controlled subsLances,
and in conducting drug education acLiviLies. To this end the division is
auLhorized to: (a ) Arrange for the exchange of information between
governnental officials concerning Lhe use and abuse of conlrolled subslances;
(b) coordinate and cooperale in Lraining programs on conLrolled subsLance law
enforcement and educaLion aL Lhe local and sLale levelsi (c) establish a
cenlralized uniL which will accept, caLalog, file, and collect sLatisLics,
incLuding records of drug dependent persons and oLher controlled subsLance law
offcnders within the slaLe, and nake such infornaLion avallable for federal,
sLaLe, and local law enforcement purposes on request; (d) cooperate j.n
Iocating, eradj.caLing/ and destroying wiLd or illicj.t growLh of planL species
fron which controlled substances may be extracted, and for these purPoses a
peace officer is hereby authorized to enter onto properLy upon t{hich there are
no buildings or upon which Lhere are only uninhabiLed buiLdings wiLhouL firsL
obLaining a search warranl or consenti (e) develop a PrioriLy program so as to
focus the bulk of its efforls on Lhe reducLi.on and elininaLion of lhe mosL
damaging drugs including narcoLic drugs, depressant and stinulanL drugs, and
hallucinogenic drugs, and (f) develop and conducL drug educaLion activiLies in
cooperaLion wiLh elementary and secondary schools in Nebraska and with county
Drug Law EnforcemenL and Education Fund Boards.

(2) There is hereby created the Nebraska SLaLe Patrol Drug Control
and Education Cash t'und which shatl be used for the purposes of (a) obLaining
evidence for enforcemenL of any sLate law relating to the conLrol of drug
abuse and (b) drug educaLion acLiviLies conducLed pursuanL Lo subsecLion (1)
of this secLlon. €n #E +7 199+, +he ststee +ffi r.l*]+ tf,afrsfer ah?
mc7 il the *ebraslre Str€e PEtre+ Erug eontF+ €43+i Fund to €he t+ebffilH
st*t-e Hre+ Bftg €on+fef &nd Edifrg:ifi erair Eund? Any money in Lhe l+ebrcalrE
gEEtsc Patro+ Eltg gsrtErd end Edl*eats'i€rt enh Ftild fUEd available for
invesLment shalI be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe investmenL officer pursuant Lo
*eetriffi 1H2?F. +o lHl the Nebraska Capilal ExDansion AcL and Lhe
Nebraska SLaLe Eunds Investnenl AcL.

(3) For the purpose of establishj.ng and nainLaj-ning legislative
oversj.ghL and accountabilj.Ly, the Appropriations connilLee of the Legislature
sha1l formulaLe record-keeping procedures Lo be adhered to by the Nebraska
SLaLe Palrol for all expenditures, disbursements, and transfers of cash from
Lhe Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol Drug Control and Education Cash Fund. iPh€
pr.oeeduffi rha*} bc fmu*atsed tto **tser thffi 3'ixtf days afger eet€ber +, +99+r
ene *rg+erteneea bf the l+ebr*sl€ sts*tse P*tsro+ r+i+irH thdigy a+afs thereaee*
Based on Lhese record-keePing procedures, Lhe Nebraska sLaLe PaLroI shalL
prepare and deliver to the CLerk of the LegisLaLure aL the commencenent of
Lach succeeding sesslon a deLai-1ed rePort whj.ch shall conlain, buL noL be
linited to: (a) Current LoLal in Lhe cash fund; (b) total amounL of
expendiLuresi (c) purpose of the expenditures to include: (i) Salarj.es and any
expenses of all agents and infornanLsi (ii) fronL tnoney for drug Purchasesi
(iii) names of drugs and quantity of Purchases, (iv) anount of fronL noney
recoveredi and (v) drug educaLion activiLies, (d) total number of informers on
payroll; (e) anounLs delj-vered to patrol suPervisors for distribuLion Lo
iglnLs and informanLs and the meLhod of accounLing for such Lransaclions and
the results procured through such transacLions,' and (f) a descripLion of the
drug education acLiviLies conducLed since Lhe daLe of Lhe Previous rePort.
Each nember of Lhe Legislature shall receive a coPy of such rePorL by tnaking a
request for iL Lo Lhe director.- (4) The superintendent shall adoPt and Promulgate rules and
reguLaLions to carry ouL €+re pffii+i.ffi of Lhis secLion'

sec. 20. That section 29-2259.0L, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL,
1992, be amended Lo read as follows I

29-2259.oL. There is hereby creaLed the ProbaLion cash Fund. All
funds collecLed pursuant to subdivisions (2)(n) and (2)(P) of secLion 29-2262
sha1l be remitted to the StaLe Treasurer for credil to Lhe fund. The fund
shalI be used Lo supplenent any 6LaLe funds necessary Lo suPPorL Lhe cosLs of
the services for which Lhe funds were co1lecLed. Any money in Lhe fund
available for investment shaII be lnvested by the sLate invesimenL officer
pursuanL to teet+ffi i;Hze+ Eo 1#?$= *n? ffiey ifi the ryits+ffisup#i+in #r Effid ffi #y l+i +992a aita]+ be tf,tttH tse ttrc Pro#iff
ee;h funa fi sEeh dele the Nebraska caDilal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe Eunds InvestmenL AcL.

sec. 21. ThaL seclion 32-7il'0, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

32-1610. The Campaign Einance Limitalion Cash Fund 1s hereby
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creaLed. The fund shall be used by the comnission Lo provide Public financing
of campaigns pursuanL to Lhe campaign Fj.nance LimiLaLi.on Act, excePL that
transfers nay be made to Lhe General. Fund at Lhe direclion of the LegislaLure.
The fund shall consist of money appropriaLed Lo iL by Lhe LegisLaLure, anounts
repaid by candidaLes pursuanL to sections 32-1606 and 32-1607, and LaxPayer
contribuiions Lo Lhe fund pursuant Lo section'11-27,LLg.04. Any noney in the
fund available for invesLment shall be invesLed by the sLaLe investment
officer pursuanL to seeti€rla IH?€i. Eo 7#214 Lhe Nebraska caDital ExPansion
Act. and the Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

Sec. 22. ThaL section 37-206, Revised Stalutes supplenent, 7992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

37-206. The secretary of the conmission shall deposiL daily with
the SLaLe Treasurer all Lax noney and other funds by hin or her received and
shall take the receipL of Lhe Lreasurer therefor. The State Treasurer shall
pla* *1+ ef thc crediL such funds s dee#i+fd it !9 Lhe SLate Gane Fund,
which fund is hereby creaLed. Any money in Lhe staLe Game Fund available for
investmenL shal1 be invesled by the sLate invcstnent officer pursuanL to
;6tri# 1H+al. +s H4]E lhe Nebraska Capital ExDansion Ast and the
llebraska SLaLe Eunds InvestnenL Act. CounLy clerks and Lhe secrelary of the
conmission shal1 be liable upon their official bonds for fai.lure to pay over
any of such funds coning j.nlo their hands. Any oLher person, firn, or
corporaLion which receives pernit fees under the Game Law or Lhe rules and
regulations of Lhe commission and which fails to pay over Lhe same to the
colnnlssion in accordance wiLh its rules and regulations and after detnand made
for Lhe same shall be liable to suit by Lhe conmission in double the anount of
the funds Hrongfully withheld and shall further be liable crininally for
thefL,

sec, 23. ThaL secLion 37-439, Revised SLatutes supplement, L992, be
anended to read as follows:

37-439. There is hereby created the Nongame and Endangered SPecies
ConservaLion Eund which 6ha11 be used to assist irl carrying out the Nongame
and Endangered species conservation Act and to Pay any exPenses incurred by
Lhe Depart;ent of Revenue or ariy oLher agency in the admj.nisLration of the
incone Lax designaLion progran required by section 77-27,LL9,01. Money shall
be Lransferred into such fund fron Lhe Ceneral Eund by Lhe state Treasurer in
an anounL to be determined by Lhe Tax Commissioner which shall be equal to the
Lotal amount of contrj-butions designaled pursuanL to secLion 77-27,1L9.o1.
Any money in Lhe Nongame and Endangered Species ConservaLion Fund available
for investnenL shall be invesLed by the sLaLe investnent officer pursuant to
see+i€ns H1+7 to ?H?,6 the Nebraska capital ExDansion Act and Lhe
Ncbraska state Eunds InvesLment AcL.

sec. 24. That section 37-1503, Revised sLatuLes supPlernenL, 1992,
be a:nended to read as follows:

37-1503, The Trail DeveloPmenL AssisLance fund is hereby created.
The fund sha11 consj.sl of any direct approPriaLion by the LegislaLure and any
funds received as gj.fLs, bequests, or other contribuLions to such fund fron
public or privaLi enLilies. The fund shall be adninistered by Lhe Gane and
iarks commisiion and shall be used to assisL in the purchase, develoPnent, and
mainLenance of recreational trails wilhin Lhe sLaLe. Any noney in the fund
available for invesLment shal1 be invesLed by the sLate investrnent officer
pursuanL Lo s6+i.ffi 4*+7 & 1*?6 lhe Nebraska CaDital ExDansion Act and
Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvestmenL Act.

sec. 25. ThaL secLion 39-2215, Revised statuLes SuPplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows r

39-2215. (1) There is hereby creaLed in Lhe state Lreasury a
special fund Lo be known as the Highway Trust Eund-

(2) All funds crediLed to the Highway Trust Eund pursuant to
secLj.ons aa-A,,4O, 65'4,147, and 56-605.02 shall be allocaLed as Provided in
such secLi.ons. The sLate Treasurer shall make Lhe transfer to the General
Fund required by secLion 55-499.- (3) tl1 oLher motor fuel taxes and special fuel taxes relaLed to
highway use reLained by the sLaLe, all notor vehicle registraLion fees
reLainad by the sLale oLher than those fees crediLed to the staLe RecreaLion
Road Eund pursuant to secLion 60-302, and other highway-user taxes imPosed by
sLaLe law and allocated Lo the Highliay TrusL Fund, excepL for Lhe proceeds of
the sales and use Laxes derived from moLor vehicles, trailers, and
semiLraj.Lers cr€di.Led to the fund PursuanL Lo section 7'7-21,732, are hereby
irrevocably pLedged for the terms of Lhe bonds issued prior Lo January f,
1988, Lo Lire payment of Lhe principal, inLeresL, and redempLion premiun, if
any, of such bonds as they mature and becone due aL naLurj.Ly or Prior
redenpLion and for any reserves therefor and shall, as received by Lhe State
Treasurer, be deposited in Lhe fund for such purpose.
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(4) of Lhe money in the fund specified in subseclion (3) of this
section whj.ch is not required for Lhe us; sPecifj'ed in 6uch subsection' (a) an

..ount "q""f to . threi a"i:."tt Limes Lire nunber of notorcycles registered
iil.i"q thl-p."vious month shall be p.laced in-the.Motorcycle -SafeLy.-EducaLioni"ia,- iUl'an amount to be deLermined annually by the Legislature Lhrough Lhe

"pp.opri"tio." 
process nay be transferred -Lo Lhe Motor Euel Tax Enforcenent

"irh Cbffu"tion tash Fund io. r"" as provided 1n section 55-738 on a monthly or
;H";--l;;;-i;equenL basis as decernined bv the aPpropri"t.'ol, it!9:19!:.!!l-11
irnount to be deiernined annually by Lhe Legislature Lhrough Lhe aPproprraf,lons
i"i..=" shall be Lransferred to'thl LicensE plate Cash Eund as needed Lo meeL

[;;"";;.;;;i-";it;;ai;;" issociated wiLh the manufacLure of ricense praLes and

"li"r,"i"-oi t;bs irovided for in sections 60-311. 60-311"02, and 60-1804' as

."iiifi"a by Lhe Director of Motor vehicles, and (d) the-remaining money may

;;-;"ee for ihe purchase for retirement of the bonds issued prior Lo January
l, 1988, in Lhe oPen market.

is) tn"'srate iieisurer shal1 monLhly Lransfer, fron Lhe proceeds of
the sales' and use Laxes crediLed Lo Ehe HighHay TrusL rund.and any-money
i"."i"ing-i. trre runa ari"i tn" requj.remenLs of iubsecLions (2) Lhrough (4) of
ltrii """[ion are satisfied, (a) LhirLy thousand dollars to the Grade crossing
iio[""tio" Fund and (b1 ihe'afiount cilculated pursuanL Lo secLion 13-1210 for
ii""."i"q ttt" operaLing'costs of public transpoilation systens to Lhe Highiray
Cash Fund.

(6) ExcePL as provided in subsecLion (?) 'f. this secLion' the
balance of'tirc Highiray tiusl runa shall be allocaLed fifLy-three.and one-third
;;;;;;i, ieis ttre-anoirnL provided for in section 39-84?'01, to the DeparLmenL
3i--no.it, twenLy-Lhree aia one-ttrira PercenL, less Lhe anount provided for in
secti"n Sg-g+1.O1, to Lhe various couniies for road PurPoses,.and LwenLy-Lhrce

"nJ-on.-ttl.a PercenL fo-Chc various nunicipalities ior'street purPoses' rf
bonds are issued pursuani to subsectlon lZl of section 39-2223, the portion
ailocateA to the DeparLment of noaas sha1l be'credlted monLhly Lo Lhe Highway
RestoraLion and Ini:rovemenL Bond Fund, and j'f no bonds are issued Pursuant Lo

such subsectlon, tne porlion ":.ioc"c"a'ro Lhe department shall be credited
nonLhly to the Highway ;;;i; E;;e: the portions-jallocaLed to the countles and
i*ilii,.riii"" snait ui "i"iii"a nonLhly'to Lhe Highway AllocaLion- Eund and
ai"[ti["i"a nonLhly as- trovraea u!' taw'- - vehiiles accorded Prorated
i"gi"iiition pursuanl ro i""Lio. 60-30'5.09 shall noL be included in any

fornulalnvolvlng,oto"u"hi"l"reglstratlonsusedLodetermineLheallocat.ion
and disLribution of 

--sliie iunds for highway PurPoses to poliLical
subdivisiong.-*--'----iti If it is determined by Decerber 20 of any year that a county
will receiv! fron its "iioi"ilon 

6f staLe-collected highway revenue and fron

".v-rr.a" iiii.nqui"h"a to-iu uy municiPalities within iLs boundaries an anounL
i;'";;ii-y";;-;iricn is resi uiran sucir couhry received in state-collected
;iq;;;t 'i"u".u" in cai""o.i year- 1959.,. bisetl upon the 1976 Lax rates for
hldhwav-user fuels and.uqiiiirtion fees, Lhc DeparLnent of Roads shall notify
Iil^',sil*-ii"";;;;r-rh"i-;;-im-unr etuar'to rhe sun necessary Lo provide. such

"o""ty-niCt-funds 
equal to such coun€y's 1969 highway allocati-on for such year

;;;ii' il transferr6d so-suin -ounty ito' the ttighway Trust Eund' II"I.11k"upit"o" "n"fi-u" naLched oy-it" "ounty as proviied in EecLions 39-2501 Lo

39-2510. The balance "!r"i.i"g in Lnt runi afLer such Lransfer shall then be

i.aiiocacea as provided in subsecLion (6) of this section'
(8) Tire strt" ii"""ut"r shali disburse the noney l! -9hP Hlghway

Trust Fund as dtrected Uy ieiofutio" of Lhe comnission' All disbursenenLs
from the fund shall fu -it"a" uPon warrants draHn by tshe DirecLor of
AdmtnisLrative Services. Any-ao""y''" Lhc fund available for investnenL shall
be invested by the st.aLe investirent officer pursuant to 3eetsiltt H4 6
?#+,4
i;";;i;.;€-[t-;d Lh;-; i.s", if anv, crediLed to Lhe fund'

sec. 26. in"I- i"iuion ig-zzts.ot, Revised sratuLes supPlement,
1992. be amended Lo read as follows;

3g-2215.ol. (1) There is hereby creaLed in Lhe staLe Lreasury a

fund Lo be known as tne'iighway RestoraLi6n and ImprovemenL Bond Fund'....--._(2)rruonas..-]il.issuedpursuanLtosubsection(2)ofsection
39_2223, all nolor vetrrcre-iuer-l.xei, 'speciar- fuel Laxes related to hlghway
,i.l--t6to. vehicre t.qi"tiiti"n fees, ind oLher highway-user Laxes which ar'
reLained by the state ,,iA-rii"""i"a to the bond fund-from the Highway Trust
Fund shall be ncrefy'-irievocably pledged for the terms of Lhe bonds issued
after July 1, 1988, t. th;-;;y;;;i-ir^the-principaf inLerest' and redenption
;;;;i";;-'if any, or iucn-ui'nos as Lhey nature-and becone due at maLuriLy or
Iriii-ila""paio"'l"a io.-""y-i"iu.r"" lh'erefor and shall, as received by the
5;;;; -i;;;;;"r, ue aepo"ited directrv in the bond fund for such purpose' of
il;-;"";y i; ine uona rlna not requiret for such purpose, such remaj.nlng noney
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may be used for Lhe purchase for reLirenent of the bonds in the oPen markeL or
foi any oLher lawiut purpose related to Lhe issuance of bonds, and the
balance-, if any, shall be transferred monLhly Lo Lhe Highway cash Eund for
such use as may be provided bY law.

(3) the Slate Treasurer shall disburse the noney in Lhe bond.fund as
direcLed by resolution of tbe comnlsslon. AL1 disbursemenLs fron the bond
fund shall ie made upon warranLs drawn by the Director of AdninisLrative
services. Any money in Lhe bond fund available for invesLnenL shall be
invesLeal by Lhe state investment officer pursuant to seet+ffis 7#234 Ee
H+t$ Lire Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska Staie Eunds
Investnent Act.

s* Zl. ThaL secLion 43-f32O, Revised SLatuLes supplenent, 1992,
be anended Eo read as follows:

43-L320, (1) The Leqislature finds and declares that foster Parenls
are a valuable resource providing an inportant service to Lhe citizens of
Nebraska, The LegislaLure rlcognizei thaL Lhe current insurance crisis has
adversely affec!;d some foster Parents in several way6' -Foster parents have
been una61e Lo obtain liability insurance coverage over and above homeownerrs
or LenanLrs coveraqe for acLions filed againsL then by the fosLer child, the
childrs parenls, or Lhe childrs legat guardj'an' In addiLion, the nonthly
paymenL 'nade io foster parenLs is noL sufflcient to cover the cost of
iULaining extended coverage and there is no nechanism in place by whj-ch fosler
parents ian recapture the cosL. FosLer parenLs' personal. resources are. at
ii"t , and thereior Lhe Legislalure desires to provide relief Lo address these
problems.

(2) There is hereby created the FosLer Parenl Liability and ProperLy
Danage Eun<i.' The fund shali be adninistered by the DeParLnent of social
services and shall be used Lo Purchase any liabiliLy and ProPerty danage
insurance policy provided by the deplrtmenL PursuanL Lo subsection (6) af
secLj.on 43-905- and reinbirrse foiter parents for unreimbursed liabiliLy and
property danage i.ncurred or caused by a foster child as the resulL of acts
tovirea- uy [.rre insurance porj.cy Purchased by the dePartnent.- claj.ns for
unreimburs;d l!,ab11ity and property damage incurred or caused by a foster
chilat may be subnllLed in the nanner provided in Lhe StaLe Miscellaneous
claims AcL. Each claim shall be linited to the anount of ahy deductible
applicable to the insurance policy provided by Lhe DeparLment of social
silvices pursuant Lo subsection (5) of secLion 43-905, and there may be a
fifty-doliar deducLible payable by the fosLer Parent Per c1aj.m. - . The
depaitnenL shall adopL and-pionulgate rules and regulations. Lo-carry ou!. this
s""Lion. Any money in Lhe-fund ivailable for invesLment sha]l be invesLed by
Lhe staLe invistmenl officer pursuanL Lo seelilte 1H2+7 Ea lHZl$ Lhc
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska state Eunds Investsnent Ac!'

src. ZA. tnat mtion aZ'ZAOI , Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

43-2607. There is hereby created the Early chiLdhood Progran
Traini.ng Eund. The fund shall be adninistered by the.sLate Deparlment of
Educati6n and shall be used to enhance, provide, and coordinaLe lraining for
providers of early chj.Idhood programa. Emphasis shall be placed on the
ioordination of and disseminatioir of informaLion about existing training
opportunlties. such training nay includel

(1) Programs targeLed to parenLs needing or using chil-d care Lo
assist them in selecting opLimun child care setLj'ngsi

(2) specialj-z;d Lraj-ning regarding the care of children wiLh sPecial
needs; and

(3) Programs concerning healLh, safety, or developmental needs of
chi ldren.

The deparLmenL may contracL wiLh any public or private entity to
provide such training. Any money in Lhe fund available for investnent sha1l
Le invested by thi state inveitment officer pursuanL Lo seet{.ffi 1H2# Eo
iE.+114 Lhe Neb;aska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds
InvesLnent AcL.

So Zg. ThaL secLion 49-2622, Revised statutes supPlenenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows I

43-2622. The chj'ld Care GranL Fund is hereby esLablished to be
adminislered by Lhe Departnent of social services, The fund shall be used to
nake grants pur;uanL Lo secLion 43-2624. Any money in the fund available for
invesiment ihalt U. invesLed by Lhe sLaLe investnent officer pursuanL Lo

'€€+;i.ffi ?H+'3P Eo 1HA4 the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and Lhe
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exaninaLion of Lhe affairs of domesLic, foreign, or alien insurance companies
and lnsurers as defined in and pursuant !o Lhe Insurers ExaminaLion Act or any
other provision of chaPter 44 ot for valuing the reserve liabilities of life
insurante conpanies shatl be renitLed by the deParLnent to the State Treasurer
for credit to Lhe DepartnenL of Insuranle Cash Eund, which fund is hereby
created. tloney :.ir tne DeParLnent of Insurance cash Fund may be used for
Lransfcrs to the-General Fund at lhe direciion of Lhe LegislaLure. Any- noney
i" itr" DeparLnent of Insurance Cash Eund available for invesgment shall be
invesiea by the slate investment officer pursuanL Lo 3eeli.ffi 7H231 t*
?? *?76 tie Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds
InvestmenL Act.". Sa Sf. That secLion 45-621, Revised SLaLut'es SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

45'621. AIl fees collecLed under the Collection Agency Act shall be
remiLted to the sLate Treasurer for crediL to a special fund Lo be known as
the Nebraska colLecLion Agency Eund. The board may use the fund as may be
necessary for the proPer adninj.slration and enforcement of the act' The fund
rtt"fr Ui paid oilt only on Proper vouchers aPProved by Lhe board.and.uPon
warrants isiued by Lha Di;eclor of ldrinistrative Services and countersigned
by the StaLe Tieasurer as provided by lai,l. AIl fees and exPenses of Lhe
alto.ney ceneral in representini the boara pursuant. to Lhe acL shall be paid
out of such fund. Any money in Lhe Nebraska Collection Agency Fund available
for invesLment shalt bi inveited by Lhe staLe invesLnent officer PursuanL to
sce+,i:ffi 7i-+2?F to H2+6 tha Nebraska capital Expansion act and the
Nebraska StaLe Funds InvestnenL AcL.-- s.". 32. rn"t-lIction aE-716, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1992, be
amended to read as follows r

45-715. The l'torLqage Bankers Cash Eund is hereby creaLed' AlI
fees, charges. and fines collected by the departnen! pursuant to the-Mortgage
Bankirs Registration and Licensing AcL shall be remiLted to the state
Treasurer for credit to the funal, The fund shall be used for the Purpose of
aaninistering and enforcj.ng Lhe act. Any money in the fund available for
invesLmenL lfr"tl U" inv6sted by the sLaLe invesLment officer pursuant Lo
sceb.iffi'H.a{BEo7Hfit'theNebraskacaDiLaIExPansionActandLhe
Nebraska State Eunds Investment AcL.

sec. 33. rnat-ilErim +e-212.02, Revised sLaLutes suPplemenL, 1992'
be amended Lo read as follows:

46-21?.02. There is hereby creaLed lhe DePartnenL of WaLer
Resources cash Fund to be used to pay Lh- exPenses of Lhe DeparLmenL of Water
Resources. AII fees collected by-t[:e departmenL pursuanL to subdivision (10)
of secLion 33-105 and section 46-212.0L shall be Paid to the state Lreasury
and credited to such fund. Any money i.n Lhe Eepfi'tfr*g of **ber
e""tt s"r.d flEd available for invesLmenl shall be invested by- the--state
investmenL officer pursuant Lo the Pro+isi.offi of t6ef.ffi +H2+7 Eo 1H4$
LheNebraskacaDiLal.ExDansionAcLandLheNebraskaSLaLeEundslnvestnenL
Act.

sec. 34. thaL section 46-1224, Revised sLatuLes suPplement' 1993'
be amended to read as followst

46'l?24, (l) ExcepL as provided in subsecLions (2) through -(6) of
Lhis secLion, the board stritt set reasonable fees in an amount calculaled Lo

recover the cosls rncurred by Lhe deparLnenL and Lhe board in adminisLering

"ri "irrying ouL lhe pu"io""" of the ilaLer t{ell sLandards and conLracLorsr
Licensing'Aci. ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (4) of this section, the fees

"friii-U""p"ia to the'depariment and renitLed to lhe sLaLe Treasurer for credit
to Lhe Water !1e11 Standards and ContracLorsr Licensing fund, vJhich - fund is
herebv creaLed. Such fund shall be used by the deparLnenL and the board for
i;;-;i.p;;;--;i' .a.i"l"i.iinq in" vraLer ilell stindards and conLracLors'
ticeirsiirg Act. Any money in !!e fund available for invesLnent shall be
i"r""i"a-Uy the sLaLe invesLienL officer pursuanL Lo *eets'i.om 7H++7 Ea

i-+21i tire Nebraska Capilal Exoansion - Act and the Nebraska staLe Eunds
InveBtnent Act.:--:---- 

@ The board sha11 set an aPplication fee of no nore Lhan
Lwenty-fivi dollars regardless of Lhe numLer of licenses or cerlificates for
*ti"fr'ctr. application is bej-ng made. An-j-ndividual may apply-for ol:-?f-.'ot'
Iicenses and one or more certificates under a single aPplication. -APP1ication
fees paj.d shall be retained by the departnenL wheLher such rnrLral lrcense or
cerLificaLe is issued or denied-

(3) The board sha11 seL a singte license fee aL no! less than fifLy
dollars .or'more Lhan two hundred dollirs annually and a cerLificaLion.fee at
;;t i";" lhan twenLy-five nor more Lhan forLy dollirs annually' An individual
,ho i" li""n""at boLir as a pumP i'nsLallaLion conLracLor and a waLer well
contracLor shalt pay a fee of noL less Lhan seventy-five dollars and not nore
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than Lhree hundred dollars. An indivrdual who is cerLlfi.ed as boLh a pump
insLallation supervisor and waLer well drilling supervisor shalI pay a fee of
nol less than thirty-five dollars and nol nore Lhan fifLy dollars.

(4) The board shalL seL a fee of not less Lhan twenLy-five dollars
and nol more Lhan forLy dol.Iars for each water weII which is required Lo be
registered and which is designed and consLrucLed Lo pump less Lhan fifty
gallons per ninuLe and each noniLoring and observation well and a fee of not
less Lhan forty dollars and not nore than eighLy dollars for each waLer HeIl
which is reqrrired to be registered and which is designed and consLructed to
punp fifLy gallons per minute or nore. For waler we11s PermiLLed pursuant to
the IndusLrial cround water Regul-atory AcL, the fee seL pursuanl Lo this
subsection sha1l be collecled for each of Lhe first Len such waLer we11s
regisLered, and for each group of Len or fewer such waLer wells registered
LhereafLer, Lhe fee shafl be collecLed as if only one water well was being
regisLered. The fees sha]l be renitLed Lo the DirecLor of waler Resources
with Lhe registration forn requj-red by secLion 46-502 and shall be in addiLion
Lo Lhe fee in seclion 46-606. The direcLor shal1 remit the fee Lo the StaLe
Treasurer for credit to the t'laUer WeIt SLandards and contracLors' Licensing
Fund.

(5) The IaEe fee for a laLe appLication by a licensee shal1 be flve
hundred dollars, and the late fee for a late applicaLion by a certiflcate
holder shall be two hundred dollars.

(5) The board shall set an application fee for a declaratory ruling
or variance of nol less than fifLy dollars and noL more than one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 35. That seclion 48-1,116, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

48-1,115. The cornpensation courL Cash Eund is hereby creaLed. the
fund shall be used Lo aid in providinq for Lhe expense of adminisLering Lhe
Nebraska Workersr conpensaLion Act and the paynenL of the salaries and
expenses of Lhe personnel of Lhe Nebraska llorkers' CompensaLion Court.

AII fees received pursuaht to secLions 48-720, 48-720,0?, 48-138,
48-139, 4A-L45.04, 48-157, 4A-162, and 48-165 shall be remitLed !o the state
Treasurer for crediL Lo the fund. The fund shall also consist of amounts
credited to the fund pursuanL Lo secLions 48-1,113, 48-l,lf4, and 77-912. The
StaLe Treasurer nay receive and credit Lo Lhe fund any money which hay at ahy
Line be contribuLed to the state or Lhe fund by the federal governmenl or any
agency Lhereof to which Lhe staLe may be or becone entitled under any act of
Congress or oLherwise by reason of any PaymenL made from Lhe fund.' Any money in Lhe fund available for investment shall be invesLed by
the staLe invesLnent off icer pursuant to seeg'lffi ?H2+7 to 7H?76 the
Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Eunds Inveslment AcL.

He ir the ltebr*sle l}of+ter+ eoileffia+ifi effit Hl Sund 6
Septsenbe 9, +993a slr&]+ be trffif€a.ed ts €he €aPetGtsffi eetrt #r M 6
$eh datse

Sec. 35, That secLion 48-418.10, Revised SLaLuLes SuPplenenL, 1992,
be a[ended to read as followsr

48-418.10. The Elevaeor InspecLion Eund rs hereby creaLed. The
comnissioner of Labor shall use the fund for Lhe adminislration of Lhe
elevaLor lnspecLion program PursuanL Lo sections 48-418 Lo 4A-47A.74. The
fuhd shalL consisL of money appropriaLed to iL by the Legislature and fees
collected in Lhe administration of Lhe elevalor inspecLion program.

Fees so coll-ecLed shall be remiLLed to the SLate Treasurer for
crediL to the fund and shalL not lapse into Lhe General Eund. Any money in
Lhe Elevator Inspection Eund available for invesLnenL shall be invesled by the
sEaLe invesLnenL offj"cer pursuanL Lo s€t+ol?s W7 Lo 1444 Lhe Nebraska
CapiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec. 37. ThaL seclion 48-446, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

48-446. ( I ) There is hereby creaLed the workplace safety
consultaLion Program. It is Lhe inLenL of Lhe LegislaLure LhaL such Program
help provide employees in Nebraska wj-Lh safe and healLhful workplaces'

(2) Under Lhe Workplace Safety ConsullaLion Program, Lhe Departmenl
of Labor may conduct workplace inspections and consulLaLions to delermine
flhether employers are complying with sLandards issued by Lhe federal
occupaLional safety and HeaILh Adminj"sLration for safe and healthful
workplaces. Workplace inspecLions and safeLy consult,aLions shal1 be perforned
by enployees of the DepartmenL of Labor who are knowledgeable and experienced
in Lhe occupational safeLy and healLh field and who are Lrained in the federal
standards and in Lhe recognition of safeLy and heaLLh hazards' The DeparLmenL
of Labor may employ qualifled persons as nay be necessary to carry ouL this
section.
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(3) AI1 employers shall be subject Lo occupational safety and healLh
inspectioni -covering Lheir Nebraska oPeraLions. EmPloyers shall be selected
by Lhe connissioner of Labor for inspactj-on on the basis of factsors intended
t; identify the likelihood of workplace injuries and Lo achieve Lhe most
efficient ulilizaLion of safeLy Personnel of the DePartnent of Labor. Such
factors sha11 include:

(a) the amount of premiun paid by Lhe employer for workers'
compensaLion insurance;- (b) The exPerience nodification Produced by lhe exPerience raiing
systen refercnced in secLion 44-5024;' (c) whelher the enployer is covered by workers'compcnsation
insurance under section 48-145.01;

(d) The relaEive hazard of the employer's LyPe of business as
evidenced by insurance raLes or Ioss cosls filed wiLh lhe Director of
Insurance for Lhe insurance raLing classification or classiflcaLions
applicable to the enployer,

(e) The nature, tYpe, or frequency of accidents for Lhe emPloyer as
nay be reioited to rne oilartmenL of Insurance, Lhe Nebraska workersr
Conpensation Court, or the DeparLnent of Labori- (f) Horkplace hazards as may be rePorted to the DeParLment of
Insurance, lire Nebriska workersr comPensation court, or the DeParLment of
Labor;

(g) Previous safety and health history;
(h) Possible enployee expo6ure to Loxic subsLances;
(ii RequesLs ty enployers for the DePartnenL of Labor to inspecL

their workplaces 6r otherwise piovlde consulti.ng servicea on a basis by which
Lhe erployer wiII reimburse Lhe DePartnenL of Labori and

(j) AIl other relevant factors.
(4) Hazaras identifled by an insPection shall be efiminated wiLhin a

reasonable Lire as specified by Lhe CoDnissioner of Labor.
(5) an eirpJ.oyer who refuses to elininate workplace hazards in

compliance'with an inipelUion shall be referred to Lhe federal Occupational
safety and HralLh AdninistraLion for enforcement'- (5) AL the discretion of the conmissioner of Labor, insPection of an
enployer iaj, ue rePeated to ensure conpliance by the cmployer, with the
e:rlenies incirred by the DeparLnenL of Labor Lo be paid by Lhc enployer.' (7) The C6mmissioner of Labor sha1l adopt and pronulgate. rules. and
regulationi istablishing a schedule of fees for consuLtation6 and inspections.
Su6h fees shall be est;blished wiLh due regard for the costs of administering
the tlorkplace Safcty ConsultaLion Progran, The cost of consultaLlons and
inspections shall -be borne by each enPloyer for which these services are
rendered.

(8) There 1s hereby created the Workplace Safety . consulLaLion
Progran cisir fund. AI1 fees collected pursuant to Lhe workplace safely
ConiulLaiion Program shall. be remitLed Lo the SLate Treasurer for crediL to
the fund and sh;]l be used for Lhe soLe purPose of administering Lhe progran'
Any noney in the fund available for invesLnent shall be invested by Lhe - sLaLe
tniestneire officer pursuanl Lo scet*ffi 1#24 eo 19-12;]$ the Nebraska
Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state EUnds InvesLmenL Act'
@ided a consulLaLion or inspection by the
DeparLurenL' 6f Labor' siall- reLaj.n up-Lo-date records for each Place of
employnenL as reconnended by Lhe inspeciion or consultation' The employer
shill- nake such records avaitable to Lhe Departnent of Labor upon request to
ensure conLinued progress of Lhe enployer's eiforLs Lo comPly with the federal
occupational safety and HealLh Adninistration standards.' (10) Any person who knowingly operaLes or causes to be operaLed a
business in 'vioiation ot recomnendiLions to correcE serious or imminenL
hazards as idenLified by Lhe Workplace safety ConsulLation Program shall be
referred to Lhe federal OccupaLional safeLy and Health AdministraLion'

(lf) The ALtorney General, acting on behalf of Lhe comnissioner of
Labor, or ihe county atlorney 1n a counLy j.n which a business is located or
operii"a nay apply to Lhe disLricL courl for an order againsL any employer in
violaLion of Lhis section.

(12) The l'IorkPlace safety Consul"taLion Progran shall not. be
consLrued io itfur Che duiy of care oi tne tiability of an ooner or a business
for injuries or death of iny person or damage Lo any proPerLy' Ilu staLe and
iii oiii""r" and employees siait not be consLrued Lo assume liabiliLy arising
ouL of an accidenL involving a busi"ness by reason of administration of the
Workplace Safety ConsulLalion Proqram'

(13) inspecLors employed by the DeparlmenL of Labor nay j'nspect any
place of 'emptoym'ent with oi wiLhou-t noLice during normal hours of operaLion'
luch inspectlrs may suspend Lhe operaLion of equlpmenL deLernined to
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consLiLuLe an imminenL danger situation. OperaLion of such equipnent shall
not resune unLil Lhe hazardous or unsafe condition is corrected to the
satisfacLion of the inspecLor.

(14) No person with a reasonable cause Lo believe Lhe Lruth of the
informaLion shall be subjecL Lo civil liabiliLy for libel, slander, or any
oLher relevanl torL cause of acLion by virLue of providing information without
malice on workplace hazards or Lhe nature, Lype, or frequency of accidents to
Lhe DeparLment of Insurance, the Nebraska l{orkersr CompensaLion Court, or thc
DeparLment of Labor.

(15) SafeLy and healLh inspectors employed by the Departnent of
Labor shall have the right and power Lo enLer any premise, buIlding, or
sLructure, public or private, for the purpose of inspecLing any $ork area or
equipnenL. A refusal by Lhe employer of enLry by a safeLy and health
inspector enployed by the Departnent of Labor shall be a violation of Lhis
subsection, If Lhe Connissioner of Labor finds, afLer notlce and hearing,
that an employer has violated thls subsecLion, he or she nay order payment of
a civil penalLy of not nore than one thousand dollars for each violaLion.
Each day of conLinued violaLion sha11 constituLe a separate violaLion'

(16) The Comnissloner of Labor shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and
regulationE to carry ouL this aectj-on.

Sec. 38. ThaL secLion 48-627, Reviscd StaLuLes Supplement., L992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

48-62L. The administratj.ve fund shall consisL of the Employment
security AdnlnisLration Eund and the EnploynenL securily SpeciaL contingenL
Fund. Each fund EhaII be maintained as a separaLe and distinct accounL in all
respects, as follows:

(a) There 16 hereby created in the staLe treasury a special fund Lo
be known as Lhe Enploynent securiLy AdninisLraLi-on Fund. All noncy dePosited
or paid j.nLo Lhis fund is hereby appropriaLed and made available Lo the
conmissioner of Labor. A1I money in this fund sha11 be expendeal so1e1y for
Lhe purposes and in Lhe anounLs found necessary by Lhe secreLary of Labor of
Lhe United SLates for Lhe proper and efficienL adminisLraeion of the
EmploymenL Security taw and for no other purpose whaLsoever. The fund shal1
consisL of all noney appropriated by this state and all money received fron
Lhe United SLates of Anerica or any agency Lhereof, lncluding the DeparLment
of Labor and the Railroad Retirerent Board, or from any oLher source for such
purpose. lloney received fron any agency of Lhe Unj.ted StaLes or any oiher
state as compensation for services or facilitics supplied to such agency, any
amounts received pursuanL to any surety bond or j-nsurance Policy for losses
sustained by the EmploymenL securiLy AdminisLraLion Eund or by reason of
danage to eguipmenL or suppfies purchased fron money In such fund, and any
proceeds rcalized from the sale or disposition of any equipment or supplies
which may no longer be neccssary for Lhe proper administration of such Iaw
shall also be paid into this fund, AIl money in Lhis fund shall be deposiLed,
adninistered, and disbursed in Lhe same manner and under the same condiLlons
and requirenents as is provided by 1aw for oLher special funds j.n Lhe sLaLe
treasury. Any balances in this fund, except balances of noney Lherein
appropriated fron the ceneral Eund of this sLaLe, shalL nol lapse aL any Line
buL shal1 be conLlnuously avaj.lable to Lhe conmissioner for expendiLure
consisLenL with Lhe EnploymenL Securi.Ly Law. Notwlthslanding any other
provisions of this secLion, all money requisiLioned and deposiLed in this fund
pursuanL Lo section 903 of Lhe Social SecuriLy Act, as anended, shall renain
parL of Lhe UnemploynenL conpensaLion Eund and shall be used only in
accordance wlLh the conditions specified in secLion 903 of Lhe Socia1 SecuriLy
AcL. Any rnoney in the EnploynenL SecuriLy AdministraLion fund available for
invesLnenL shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo
seetiffi 1H2+7 Eo 1421$ the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds Investment AcL,

(b) There is hereby creaLed in Lhe staLe Lreasury a sPecial fund to
be known as the EnploymenL security Special conLingent Fund. Any money in Lhe
EmploymenL security Special Contj-ngent Fund avaitabte for invesLmenL shall be
invested by the sLate investmenL officer pursuant Lo *et+oEs ?H2# Ee
1#275 the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds
InvesLmenL AcL. A1I noney collecLed under section 48-655 as inLeresL on
delinquenL conLributions, less refunds, shall be paid inLo this fund fro,n Lhe
clearing accounL of the UnenpLoyment. compensation Eund a! Lhe end of each
calendar quarter. such money shall noL be expended or available for
expendiLure in any manner which would pernil its subsLiLution for or a
corresponding reduction in federal funds which would in the absence of such
noney be available Lo finance expenditures for Lhe administraLion of the
unenploymenL insurance 1aw, but noLhing in Lhis secLion shall prevent the
money fron being used as a revolving fund Lo cover expenditures necessary and
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proper under Lhe 1aw for which federaL funds have been duly requesLed but noLyeL received, sublect lo t.he charging of such expendiLures againsl such
federal funds when received. The money in Lhis fund nay be used by the
Connissj.oner of Labor only as follows:

(1) To replace within a reasonable tine any noney received by Lhis
state pursuanL to section 302 of Lhe federal social securily Act, as anended,
and required Lo be paid under seclion 48-622;

<2) To meet special extraordlnary and conLinqenL expenses which are
deemed essenLial for good adninj.sLraLion buL which are noL provided in granLs
from lhe secretary of Labor of Lhe UniLed States and, for Lhis purpose, no
expendiLures shall be made from Lhis fund except on wriLten auLhorizaLion by
the covernor at Lhe requesL of the Commissioner of Labor;

(3) To be transferred Lo Lhe Nebraska CommuniLy college Aid Cash
Eundi and

(4) To be Lransferred Lo Lhe Job Training Cash Fund.
Sec. 39, ThaL secLion 49-1446.01, Revised staLutes Supplenent,

1992, be anended to read as follows:
49-1446.0L. No commiLtee, other than a politlcal parly commiLlee,

nay expend or Lransfer funds except to nake an expendiLure/ as defined in
subseciion (1), (2), or (3) of section 49-7419, or as provided in Lhis
secLion. Any commiLLee, including a political parLy commitLee/ nay;

(1) Make expendilures or Lransfer funds afler any elecLion forr (a)
The necessary conLinued operaLion of the campaign offj.ce or offices of the
candidale or political commiLLeei (b) social events primarlly for the benefj.t
of canpaign workers and volunLeers or consliLuenls; (c) obtalning public input
and opinion; (d) repaymenL of canpaign loans incurred prj.or Lo election day,
(e) newsletters and oLher conmunicaLions of informaLion, Lhanks,
acknowLedgnent/ or greeLings, or for the purpose of poliLi.ca] organizaLion and
planning; (f) gifLs of acknowledgmenL, including flov,ers and charitable
conlribulions, excepL LhaL gifLs Lo any one nalural person shall not exceed
fifLy dollars in any one calendar year, (g) meals, lodging, and travel by an
officeholder relaLed Lo his or her candfdacy and for members of Lhe immediale
family of the officeholder when involved in acLivities relaLed Lo his or her
candidacy, and (h) meals, Iodging/ and travel by an officeholder and his or
her staff when involved in activiLies relaLed Lo Lhe duties of his or her
public office;

(2) Make expendiLures or Lransfer funds for the payment of
insLallation and use of Lelephone and Letefax machines locaLed in an
officeholderrs public office and used by such officeholder, and

(3) InvesL funds in invesLnenLs authorized in ;eetsii.ffi 1H23!. Ea
SH+74 the Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds
InvesLmenL AcL for Lhe sLaLe invesLment officer.

NoLhing in Lhis section shall prohiblL a separale segregaLed
poliLical fund from disbursinq funds as provided in secLion 49-7469.

sec. 40. ThaL secLion 49-14,140, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

49-14,740. The Nebraska Accountabj-liLy and Disclosure commission
cash Fund is hereby creaLed. The fund shall consisL of funds received by Lhe
commission pursuanL Lo secLions 49-1470,49-1495,49-14,123, and 49-14,123.01.
The fund shal1 nol inctude laLe filing fees or civil PenalLies assessed and
collecLed by the conmission. The fund shall be used by Lhe comnission In
adninistering Lhe Nebraska PoliLical AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure AcL. Any
noney in the fund available for invesLmenL shal1 be invested by Lhe sLate
invesLmenL of f icer pursuanL Lo seeLi.ffi H# +o H2+6 the Nebraska
CapiLaI Expansion [cL and the Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLnenL AcL.

sec. 41. That secLion 50-438, Revised SLatuLes SuPplenenL, 7992, be
anended to read as follows:

50-438. There is hereby creaLed the LegislaLive Council- ReLiremenE
Study Fund. The fund shall consisL of money appropriated Lo iL by the
LegislaLure and transfers made pursuanL Lo subdivision (2)(h) of seclion
84-1503. Money in Lhe fund shalt only be used for a comPrehensive sLudy of
Lhe reliremenL sysLems IisLed j.n subdivision (1)(a) of secLion 84-1503. Any
noney renaining in the fund eighLeen monLhs after Lhe daLe of Lransfer shall
be transferred by Lhe StaLe Treasurer back Lo the reLirenenL sysLens for
crediL to Lhe various reLirenenL funds. Any noney in Lhe Legislative Council
ReLiremenL SLudy Fund avai].able for rnvesLmenL shall be i.nvesLed by Lhe staLe
investmenl off icer pursuant Lo s€t+ffi W7 ta +Mi the Nebraska
capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska sLate Funds InvestmenL AcL.

Sec.42, ThaL secLion 53-117.06, Revised staLuLes SupplemenL,1993,
be anended lo read as follotisl

53-117.06. Any money collecLed by Lhe conmlssion pursuanL Lo
secLion 53-117.05 or 53-167.02 shall be crediLed Lo Lhe Nebraska Liquor
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Control Commission Rule and Regutalion Cash Fund, which fund is hereby
creaLed. The purpose of lhe fund shall be Lo cover any cosLs incurred by the
connission in producing or disLribuli.ng the material. referred Lo in such
secLions. Any money in Lhe fund ava1lable for invesLmen! shall be invesLed by
Lhe sLaLe investmenL officer pursuan! Lo ieegiffi qH23+ ao 9#? Lhe
Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds Investment Act.

sec. 43. ThaL secLion 34'2293, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

54-2293. The Pseudorabies Control cash Fund shaIl consist of moneY
approprialed by the LegislaLure and gifts. granLs, costs/ or charges from any
source/ including federal, sLaLe, public, and privaLe sources. The fund shaI1
be ulllized for Lhe purpose of carrying out Lhe Pseudorabies ConLrol and
EradicaLion Act. Any money in Lhe fund availabte for investhent shalI be
invesLed by the sLate j-nvesLnenL officer pursuant to seeliffi 1# +e
sHg€ the Nebraska caDiLal ExDansion AcL and Lhe UebEElra S!ate---E
Investment Act.

sec. 44, ThaL section 57-919, Revised Statutes supplement, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

57-919. (1) All money collecLed by the Tax Conmissioner or the
comnission or as civil penallies under secLions 57-901 to 57-927 shall be
remitLed Lo the State Treasurer for crcdiL Lo a special fuhd Lo be known as
the oil and cas conservaLion Fund. Expenses incidenL to the adninistration of
such sectj.ons shal1 be paid out of Lhe fund, Any money in Lhe fund available
for invesLnenL sha11 be invesLed by Lhe sLate investnent officer pursuanL to
se-etiffi W7 Eo 142 the Nebraska capitaL Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvestnenL Act.

(2) There 1s hereby levied and assessed on Lhe value at Lhe gJeII of
all oil and gas produced, saved, and sold or transporLed from the prenises in
Nebraska where produced a charge not Lo exceed four mills on Lhe dollar. The
commission shall by order fiv the amounL of such charge in the firsL instance
and nay, fron tine to time, reduce or increase the amount thereof as in iLs
Judgnent the expenses chargeable againsL the oi1 and Gas ConservaLion Eund may
require, except Lhat the anounts fixed by Lhe connission shall not exceed the
limit prescribed in Lhis secLion. IL shall be the duLy of the Tax
Conhissioner Lo nake collecLion of such assessmenls. The persons owning an
inLeresL, a workj.ng interesL, a royalty inLeresL, paynents out of ProducLion,
or any oLher inLeresL in the oil and gas, or in the proceeds Lhereof, subjecL
to Lhe charge provided for in this section shall be liable to Lhe producer for
such charge in proporLion to Lheir orvnership at the tine of production. The
producer shall, on or before Lhe lasL day of the month nex! succeeding Lhe
monLh in which the charge was assessed/ file a reporL or return in such forn
as prescribed by Lhe connission and Tax Comnissioner togeLher with aIl charges
due. In the evenL of a sale of oil or gas wiLhin this sLate, the firsL
purchaser shall file this report or reLurn togeLher vrith any charges then due.
If the final filing date falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or lega1 holiday, the
next secul.ar or business day sha1l be the final filing date. such rePorts or
reLurns shall be considered filed on ti.me if postmarked before nidnighL of the
final filing date. Any such charge not paj.d wiLhin Lhe tine herein specified
shall bear inLeresL aL Lhe rate specified in secLion 45-704,02, as such rate
may from Lime to time be adjusted, fron Lhe dale of delinquency unLil paid,
and such charge togeLher wiLh the inlerest shall be a lj.en as Providcd in
section 5'l-7O2. The Tax Com,ilissioner shall charge and collecL a penalty for
Lhe deLinquency in the anounL of one percenl of the charge for each month or
parL of Lhe monLh LhaL Lhe charge has remained delinquenl, buL in no event
shall Lhe penaLty be rnore Lhan Lwenty-five percenL of the charge' The Tax
commlssioner may waive all or parL of the penalLy provided in Lhis section but
shaLl not waive the interesL. The person renitting the charge as provided in
this secLion is hereby auLhorized, ehpowered, and required Lo deduct from any
amounLs due the persons owning an lnterest j.n Lhe oil and gas or in Lhe
proceeds thereof aL Lhe time of production Lhe proporLi.onate anount of such
charge before making paymenL to such persons. This subsecLion shall apPly to
all lands in the staLe of Nebraska, anything in section 57-920 Lo the contrary
noLwilhsLanding. excepL LhaL Lhere sha11 be exempLed fron the charge levied
and assessed in Lhis section Lhe folLowing: (a) The inlerest of Lhe Uniled
SLaLes of America and Lhe inLeresL of the sLaLe of Nebraska and Lhe political
subdivisions Lhereof in any oil or gas or in Lhe proceeds lhereof, (b) the
inLeresL of any Indj.an or Indian tribe j,n any oil or gas or in Lhe proceeds
thereof produced from land subjecL to Lhe supervision of the United slaLes;
and (c) oil and gas used in producing operaLj-ons or for rePressuring or
recycling purposes. AIL money so collected shaII be remiLted to Lhe SLate
Treasurer for crediL to Lhe OiI and Gas ConservaLion Fund and shall be used
exclusively Lo pay lhe costs and expenses incurred in connecLion wj-th the
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adninistrati.on and enforcenenL of secLions 5?-901 Lo S'1-92)'.
Sec. 45. ThaL secLion 60-305.09, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,

be anended Lo read as follows:
50-305.09. (1) Any owner engaged in oPeraLing a fleeL of

apporLionable vehicles in Lhis sLate in intersLaLe commerce may, in l"ieu of
r;aisLration of such vehicles under Lhe general provlsions of secLions 50-301
Lo-60-344, regisLer and license such fIeeL for operaLlon j.n this sLate by
filing a sworn slaLement and Lhe aPPlication required by section 50-305.16
with Lhe Departnent of Motor Vehicles. The staLenenL shall be in such form
and contain such informati.on as Lhe departmenl requires, declaring Lhe total
nileage operaLed by such vehicles in all staLes and in Lhis sLate durj.ng Lhe
preceding- year and describing and idenu'fying each such vehicle Lo be oPerated
in this ttite during Lhe ensuing License year. Upon receipt of such sLaLenent
and application, ihe deparlnenL shall deLernine Lhe LoLal fee paynenL which
shall bL equaJ. to the amount of fees due pursuant to section 60-305.16 and the
amounL obLiined by applying the proporLion of in-sLate fleet miles to total
fleet nlLes, as rCporLed in such sLates, Lo a fee of LhirLy-two dollars per
ton based upon gross vehicle weight of the enpty wej.ghLs of a Lruck or
truck-Lractor and the enpty weights of any Lrailer, seniLrail'er, or
conbinatlon Lhereof wj-Lh which iL is Lo be operated in combination at any one
Lime, plus the weighL of the ,naximum load Lo be carried Lhereon at any one
gine, aird shall nolify Lhe applicant of the amount of paymenL required to bc
nade. I'lileage operated in nonconLracting reciprocity states by vehicles based
in Nebraska inafi ue applied Lo Lhe portion of the fornula for deLernining the
Nebraska in-state fleet niles.

Tetnporary auLhoriLy which permits the operation of a fleet or an
attdition to a- fleel in Lhis st.ale while lhe apPlication is being processed nay
be issued upon application Lo the department if necessary Lo complete
processing of the aPplicaLion.

Upon coni:letion of such processing and receiPt of the approPriaLe
fees, Lhe d-epartmenl shall issue Lo Lhe aPplicanL a sufficient number of
dlstinctive regisLraLion cerLificates and 6uch other evidence of registration
for display on Lhe vehicle a6 Lhe deparLment deLernines aPpropriate for each
of Lhe vehicles of his or her fleeL, idenLifyi.ng iL as a parL of an lnierstaLe
fleeL proportionaiely regisLered. All fees received as provided in Lhis
section siraIl be remltt;d Lo Lhe state Treasurer for credit to the
InternaLional ReglsLraLion Plan DistrlbuLlve Eund, which fund is hereby
creaLed. such fu;d shall be disbursed Lo carry ouL the provisions of tho
InternaLional Regj-sLralion PIan. Any noney in Lhe fund availabLe for
i.nvestEenE shatl be invesLed by Lhe state investnent officer Pursuant Lo
tlrq'€:i.om H2+7 6 1#+16 Lhe Nebraska caPital Ercansion AcL and Lhc
Nebraska SLate Eunds IneestnenL AcL'

ttre vetr:.cfes so registered shall be exempt fron all furLher
reglsLraLlon and license fees under aections 50-301 Lo 60-344 for movenent or
op6raLion in Lhe SLate of Nebraska excePt as provided in section 60-305'15'
Tie proporLional regisLration and litensing provision of this section shall
apply to vehicles add;at to such fleets and operaied in this sLaLe during the
ti'c"i"e year excepL with regard Lo permanent license plaLes i'sued under
aecLion 60-305.16.

Ihe righL of applicants to proporLional registration under this
section shal1 6e subjL;t to. Lhe tcms and condiLions of any reciProcity
agreeaenL, conLract, or consenL rade by Lhe deParttrenl.- t.|hen a nonresidenL fleet ogrnir has registered hls or her vehicles on
an apporLionmenl basis, his or her vehicles shall be considered as fully
regi-iterea for both inLersLaLe and lnLrasLaLe connerce when Lhe state of base
reii.straLion for such fleeL accord' Lhe sane consideration for fleeLs wiLh a
baie regisLralion in Nebraska. Each vehicle of a fleet regisLered by a
resident of Nebraska on an apPorLionmen! basis shall be considered as fully
registered for boLh intersLaLe and inlrasLaLe connerce.

(?) Mileage proPorLions for inLersLaLe fleets noL oPeraLed in Lhis
staLe durj.;g Lhe pre6ediig year shall be deLernined by Lhc departnenL upon the
sworn appJ-i6aLion of the ippficanu on forns Lo be suPplied by the departnenl
which ihall shor the ollrat'ions of Lhe Preceding year in other -staLes and
esiinatea operaLions in Ne'braska or, if no oPeraLions were conducted the
previous y.ir, ^ full staLemenL of Lhe Proposed-melhod of operalion'

(3) Any owner complying ;riLh and being granLed .proPortional
registraLi.on'shall preserve Lhe- ricords on which Lhe aPplication is nade for a
p"iiod of three yeais following Lhe currenL regisLraLion year' UPon- requesL-of tnu departn-ent, the owner shall make such records available to Lhe
departnent it ils oifice for audit as !o accuracy of conpuLaLion and PaymenLs
or' pay the cosLs of an audiL at the home office of Lhe o!'ner by a duly

"ppoi.L.d represenLaLrve of the departmenL if Lhe office where the records are
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naintained is not within the st.ale of Nebraska. The deparLmenL nay i;Ler inLo
agreemenLs wiLh agencies of other states adminislering moLor vehlcle
regisLraLion laws for joint audits of any such owner. All payments received
to cover the cosLs of an audit shall be renitLed by Lhe deparLnenL Lo lhe
SLaLe Treasurer for credit to the InLerstate RegistraLion OperaLlons Cash
Fund. No deficiency sha1l be assessed and no clain for credj.t shall be
allowed for any license registraLion year for which records on which Lhe
application was made are no lohger reguired to be naintained.

(4) If Lhe department clains thaL a greater anount of fee is due
under Lhis section Lhan r{as paid, the department shall notify Lhe owner of the
addiLional anount claimed Lo be due. The owner may accepL such clain and pay
Lhe amounL due, or he or 6he nay dispute the clain and subnit to the
deparLmenL any infornaLion lrhich he or she may have i.n supporL of his or her
position. If the dispuLe cannot oLherwise be resolved wiLhin Lhe departnenL,
the entire naLter sha1l be submiLted to Lhe Director of l.loLor Vehicles for his
or her final departmental deLermination thereof. The director shall
incorporaLe his or her deLermi-naLion into a written order. Such order nay be
appealed Lo Lhe district court in Lhe manner provided in section 60-4,105,
er{cept thaL lhe bond shaLl be filed with Lhe clerk of the dj.sLric! court and
sha1l be a surety bond or a cash bond equal Lo Lhe amount clained Lo be due
plus Lwo hundred dollars as security for costs thaL nighL be assessed against
the owner. A certified copy of the directorts order shalL be fued 1n lieu of
a transcript. Upon expiration of the Line for perfecLing an appeal if no
appeal is Laken or upon final judicial deLerninatlon if an appeal is taken,
Lhe deparlnent shall deny the orrner Lhe right to furLher registraLlon for a
fleeE license unLil Lhe amount fi.nally deLernined !o be due, togeLher wiLh any
costs assessed againsL the owner, has been paid.

(5) Every applicant who licenses any vehicles under this secLion and
section 50-305.15 shalt have his or her registraLion certificates issued only
afLer all fees under such secti-ons are paid and, if applicable, proof has been
furnished of payment, in the form prescribed by Lhe director as direcled by
Lhe UniLed sLates secretary of Lhe Treasury, of Lhe federal heavy vehicle use
Lax imposed by Lhe InLernal Revenue Code, 26 U,S,C. 4481.

(6) In the evenL of the transfer of ownership of any regisLered
motor vehicle or in the case of loss of possessj.on because of fire or theft or
because Lhe moLor vehicle was wrecked, junked, or dismantled, its registration
shall expire, except LhaL if the regj.sLered owner applies Lo the department
afLer such Lransfer or Loss of possession and acconpanies the applicaLion with
the fee of one dollar and fifty cents, he or she may have assigned to anoLher
noLor vehicle the regisLraLion identificaLion of the rnoLor vehicle so
Lransferred or lost. Ii the a'ssigned moLor vehicle has a greaLer gross weight
Lhan Lhe Lransferred or lost noLor vehicle, Lhe owner of the assigned motor
vehicle shaIl addiLionally pay only Lhc registratioh fee for the increased
gross lrej.ght for lhe renainj.ng mohths of the regisLration year based on Lhe
factors determined by the departnenL in Lhe original fleeL applicaLion.

(7) whenever a Nebraska-based fleet owner files an application vJith
Lhe deparLnent Lo delete a registered moLor vehicle frori a fleet of regisLered
moLor vehicles because of (a) the transfer of ownership or (b) the Loss of
possession due to fire or Lheft or because the motor vehicle was wrecked,
junked, or dismantled, Lhe registered owner may/ by returning lhe registraLion
certificale or cerLificates and such other evidence of regisLration used by
Lhe deparLnenL or, if such cerLificate or cereificaLes or such oLher evldence
of registraLion is unavailable, Lhen by making an affidavit Uo the department
of such transfer or loss, receive a refund of lhe registration fee based upon
Lhe nunber of unexpired nonLhs renainj.ng j.n the reglsLraLion year. No refund
shall be allowed for any fees paid under section 50-305.15. l,ihen such notor
vehj.cle is Lransferred or losL wiLhin the same monLh as acquired, no refund
shall be allowed for such nonth. such refund nay be in Lhe forn of a credit
against any regisLraLion fees LhaL have been incurred or are, aL Lhe tj.me of
the refund, being incurred by Lhe registered motor vehicle owner.

(8) llhenever a Nebraska-based fleel owner files an application with
lhe deparlnenL to deleLe a regi.sLered hotor vehicle from a fleeL of regj,sLered
noLor vehicLes because Lhe vehicle is disabled and has been removed from
service, the regisLered owner may, by reLurning Lhe regisLraLion cerLificate
or cerLificaLes and such oLher evidence of regisLralion used by Lhe deparLnenL
or, in Lhe case of the unavailabilily of such certificaLe or cerLificaLes or
such oLher evidence of regisLraLion, then by naking an affidavj-L Lo Lhe
departnenL of such disablemenl and removal from service, receive a crediL for
LhaL porLion of lhe regisLraLion fee deposiLed in Lhe Highway Trust Eund based
upon Lhe nunber of unexpired months remaining in Lhe regisLration year. No
crediL shaLl be allo\ded for any fees paid under secLion 50-305.16. When such
moLor vehicle is removed from service wiLhin Lhe sane monlh in which lE was
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regisLered, no credit shall be allowed for Euch month. Such credit may be
applied againsL registraLion fees for new or replacenenL vehicles incurred
lrithin one year afler cancellaLion of regisLration of Lhe noLor vehicle for
which Lhe credit was a11owed. when any such vehicle is reregistered within
the same registraLion year in which its registration has been canceled, Lhe
fee shall be LhaL portion of the regi.stration fee provi-ded lo be deposiLed in
the Highway TrusL Fund for Lhe remainder of Lhe regisLraLion year.

(9) In case of addiLion to Lhe rcgistered fJ.eeL during Lhe
registraLion year, Lhe owner engaged in operating Lhe fleet shall pay Lhe
proportionate regj.sLralion fee from the daLe of the apPlicaLion for the
remaining balance of the regisLraLion year. The fee for any permanenL license
plaLe issued for such addition pursuanL Lo section 60-305.16 shall be the fu1I
fee required by such section, regardless of the number of nonLhs renaining in
the Iicense year.

(f0) In lieu of regisLration under subsecLions (1) Lo (9) of lhis
section. the tiLle holder of record may apply Lo the departmenL for special
regisLraLion, Lo be known as an unladen-welghL registration, for any
commercial vehicle or conblnaLion of vehicles. such regisLralion shall be
valid only for a period of thirty days and shall give no authoriLy Lo operaLe
the vehicle except when empty, The fee for such regi6LraLion shaI1 be twenly
dollars for each vehicle, which fee shall be reniLLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer
for credj-t Lo Lhe Highway Trust Eund. The issuance of such Permits shall be
governed by subsecLion (1) of secLion 60-305.03.

(11) In Iieu of regisLration under subsecLions (1) Lo (9) of Lhis
section, a trip pernit for any nonresident Lruck, Lruck-Lractor, bus, or Lruck
or truck-tracLor combination shall be purchased. Such perniL shall be valid
for (a) a single trip across or Lhrough Nebraska and (b) not longer than
sevenLy-Lwo hours. The fee for such perniL shall be Lwenty-five dollars for
each vehicle or combination of vehicles. Such permit shall be available at
weighing sLations operated by Lhe carrier enforcement divj.sion and at varj.ous
vendor staLions as delermined appropriate by the caffier enforcement d.ivision.
The carrier enforcenenL division shall act as an agenL for Lhe departnenL in
collecting such fees and shall renit all such fees collected Lo Lhe sLaLe
Treasurer for credit to Lhe Hj-ghway cash Eund. Trip Permits shall be obLained
at the fir6L available Iocation whether thaL is a weighing station or a vendor
station. The vendor stations shall be entitled to coIIecL and retain an
additional fee of len percenL of lhe fee collected pursuant to this subsecLion
as reimbursement for the clerical work of issuing the permj.Ls'

sec. 45. Tha! secLion 60-311, Revised sLatules suPplement, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

60-311. (1) The DeparLmenL of lIoLor Vehicles shall furnish Lo every
person whose moLor vehicle is registered two ful.Ly refleclorized number
plates, except LhaL only one plaLe shall be issued to dealers or for
motorcycles, truck-lracLors, semiLrailers, and buses, upon which plates shal-l
be dlsplayed (a) the reglsLraLion nurnber assigned to such notor vehicle in
figures not less Lhan Lwo and one-half inches nor nore Lhan three inches in
heighL and (b) also the word Nebraska suiLably leLtered so as Lo be
aLLiacLive. The p1aLes shall be of a color designated by Lhe Direcior of
ltotor Vehicles. The color of the plates shall be changed each Lime lhe
license plaLes are changed. Each tine Lhe license PIaLes are changed the
dj.recLor shall secure compelillve bids for naLerials PursuanL Lo secLions
81-145 Lo 81-163.01.

(2) ExcepL for plaLes issued pursuanL to secLion 50-305.16, number
plaLes shal] be issued every Lhree years beginning wiLh Lhe nunber PIaLes
issued in Lhe year 1984. In Lhe years in which plales are not j.ssued, in lieu
of furnishing such plates, the departmenL shall furnish Lo every person whose
notor vehicl.e is regislered one or Lwo renewaL Labs, as Lhe case may be, which
renewaL tabs shalL bear Lhe year for which furnished and be so consLrucLed as
Lo perniL Lhem to be permanenLly affixed Lo Lhe Plates.(3) The deparlnenL nay provide a dislinctive Iicense plate for aII
notor vehicles owned or operaLed by the staLe, counties, municipaliLies, or
school disLricLs. Such governnent-owned moLor vehicles shall dlsplay such
disLincLive license plates when such license plates are issued.

(4) The deParLmenL shall provide a distincLj.ve Plate for j'ssuance
pursuanL Lo secLion 60-305.16. +ffi of seh platw shaf+ b€gfi ret+€td
ths Janffirf + :199+-

(5) Unti+ Jffiffi? ta +993, ihffiH H :Herrc ffi ii€+uetnq
@€ c reP}reffib +iffi pkg€ H Eet itehrdiftg Peftmeft€ +iffi
p*ag6 itr$ed ftr t €ra+l3r ffi seilitf,&*+E ptButtt €o strtsifi 5ffi re
itrnilH go arry pcffiff7 a ftr ef ffi do]+ar ard H-geen e*tss Per Pk+e 3lEl+
be eh*"ged la adei+la to a-l+ e€ha reqsired fG 8eglnfl+ffg Jafrary b +9937
**tcnev+i Whenever new Iicense plaLes, incl"uding duPlicate or replacenenL
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li.cense plaLes, are furnished to any person, a fee of one dollar and fifty
cenls per plate sha1l be charqed in addition to all oLher required fees. Suchfee shall cover the cosL of the plaLe and renewal Labs. AII fees collected
pursuant to this secLion sha11 be renitted Lo Lhe State Treasurer for crediL
Lo the HighHay Trust Eund.

(6) There is hereby crealed the License P1ate Cash Euhd which sha]l
consisL of noney Lransferred Lo j-L pursuanL Lo section 39-2215. All cosLs
associaLed wiLh Lhe manufacLure of license plaLes and sLickers or Labs
provided for in Lhi.s section and secLions 60-311.02 and 50-1804 sha]I be paid
fron funds approprialed from Lhe Llcense Plate Cash Fund. The fund shall be
used exclusively for such purposes and shaLl be adminj.sLered by Lhe
departmenL. Any money in Lhe fund available for j.nvestment shall be invesLed
by Lhe sLaLe investnenL officer pursuant Lo }eetiffi W7 t* 7?-*??6 the
Nebraska Capj.Lal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State Funds Investment AcL.

Sec. 47. ThaL section 60-1303, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

50-1303. (1) The Nebraska SLaLe Patrol is hereby designaLed as the
agency to operate Lhe weighing suaLions and portable scales and to perforn
carrier enforcenenL duties,

(2) The employees within Lhe Nebraska SLaLe paLrol designated tooperate Lhe weighing sLalions and portable scales and Lo perform carrier
enforcemenL duLj.es shall be known as carrier enforcement officers and, as a
separaLe group within Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLrol, shall be known as the carrier
enforcemenL division.

(3) All carrier enforcemenL officers sha1l be bonded under the
blankeL sureLy bond required by secLion 11-201. Premiums on the bond sha11 bepaid from the noney appropriaLed for Lhe construcLion/ mainLenance, and
operation of the sLaLe weighing sLaLions,

(4) AII carrler enforcenent officers retirenenL annuiLies shalt be
provided by the StaLe Employees RetiremenL SysLen of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska.
Carrier enforcenent officers shall noL recej.ve any expense alLowance as
provj.ded for by section Al-20O2.

(5) The Nebraska SLate PaLroI and Lhe DepartmenL of Roads shall have
the duLy, power, and auLhority Lo conLract with one anoLher for Lhe operaLion
of weighing sLalions and portabl.e scales and Lhe perfomance of carrier
enforcenent duties, Pursuanl Lo such contracL/ comnand of Lhe personnel
involved in such carrier enforcement operations shal1 be with Lhe Nebraska
State Patrol. ltte Departhent of Roads nay use any funds at iLs disposal for
iLs financing of such carrier enforcemenL activity in accordance with such
conLract as long as such funds are used only to finance Lhose actlvitiesdirectly involved wiLh the duLies specified in sectj.ons 50-1301 Lo 60-1309.(6) The Nebraska SLaLe Patrol nay adopt/ promulgaLe, and enforce
rules and reguJ-ations consistenL wiLh sLatuLory provj.sions related !o carrier
enforcement necesEary for (a) the qollection of fees, as ouLlined in sections
60-305.03 and, 66-492 and the IntersLale lloLor Carriers Base State Euel Tax
compact Act, (b) the lnspection of licenses and pernits required under the
motor fuel laws, and (c) weighing and inspection of buses, motor trucks,
truck-tractors, semiirailers, trailers, and towed vehicles.(7) There is hereby created the Carri.er Enforcement Cash Eund whichshall be used for Lhe operation of the carrj-er enforcement division. Any
money in Lhe Caffier Enforcement Cash Eund available for invesLmenE shall be
invesLed by Lhe sLate investment officer pursuanL Lo seeliffi ?H23q +o
1H4$ Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SeaLe Eunds
Investments AcL.

Sec. 48. That section 60-15I3, Revi.sed SLaLutes Supplenenl, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

50-1513. The DepartnenL of Motor Vehlcles Cash Fund is hereby
created. The fund shall be used by the DeparLnent of l,lotor Vehicles to carry
out j.Ls duLies as deemed necessary by the DirecLor of Motor Vehic]es. Any
money in Lhe fund available for inveslmenL shall be invested by the statej.nvesLment officer pursuanl to seet+orB ?H23l Eo 1H245 the Nebraska
Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State Funds Investmenl Act.

Sec. 49, ThaL secLion 60-1514, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows I

60-1514. The DeparLmenL of Motor Vehicles Conputerization and
OperaLions Eund is hereby crealed, The fund shal1 be used Lo carry out Lhe
duties of the DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles as deemed necessary by Lhe Director
of MoLor Vehicles. Any money in Lhe fund avaj.Lable for invesLnenL shall be
invesLed by the sLaLe invesLment officer pursuanL Lo seet+ffi 1H2+7 +o
1A-+2 Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Fuhds
Investnent Act.

sec. 50. ThaL section 60-2!32, Revised SLaLutes Supplement/ L992,
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be anended to read as folloHsr
60-2132, There is hereby creaLed a MoLorcycle SafeLy EducaLj.on Fund

in Lhe staLe Lreasury which shall consisL of money Lransferred pursuanl Lo
Eections 39-2275 and 60-4,115 and such noney as may be appropriaLed by the
Legislature. The fund shall be adninistered under Lhe highway safeLy program
of the departmenL. The fund shall be used for the adnj.nislraLion of the
l,lotorcycle safety Education Act, to reimburse approved schools, businesses, or
organizaLions for conducting approved basic motorcycle safeLy courses, Lo
provide educaLional assisLance, to prepare sites for offering Lhe basic
motorcycle safety course/ Lo reimburse approved schools, businesses, or
organizaLions for conducLing approved advanced motorcycle safety courses, and
Lo pronoLe notorcycle safeLy. Any money in the fund available for lnvesLnenL
shall be invested by Lhe state invesiment officer pursuanL Lo reee-iffi 1*2*
Ea 1H21$ the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds
Investlent Act.

Sec. 51. ThaL section 66-4,Loo, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

65-4,100. If bonds are issued pursuant to subsecLion (2) of secLion
39-2223, the balance of Lhe share of the Highway Trust Fund allocated Lo Lhe
Departnent of Roads and deposiled into Lhe Highway Restoration and InprovemenL
Bond Eund as provided in subsection (5) of secLion 39-?215 and the baLance of
Lhe money deposiled in Lhe Highway ResLoration and Improvement Bond Fund as
provided in secLion 39-2215.01 shall be transferred by the SLate Treasurer. on
or before Lhe last day of each monLh, to the Highway Cash Eund, which fund is
hereby creaLed. ff no bonds are issued pursuant to subsecLion (2) of section
39-2223, the share of Lhe Highway Trust Eund allocated to the DePartment of
Roads shall be Lransferred by Lhe sLate Treasurer on or before the IasL day of
each nonLh Lo the Highway Cash Fund,

The Highway Cash Fund shatl be expended by the departnent (1) for
acquiring real esLaLe, road maLerials, eguipnent, and supPlies to be used in
Lhe construction, reconsLruction, improvemenL, and mainLenance ol state
highways, (2) for Lhe construction, reconstruction, inprovenenL, and
naintehance of sLaLe highways, including grading, drainage, structures/
surfacing, roadside development, landscaping, and other incidentals necessary
for proper compleLion and proLecLion of stsate highways as Lhe departnent
shall, after invesLigation, find and deLernine shall be for the best j.nteresls
of the highray sysLem of the sLatc, ciLher independent of or in conjunction
with federal-aid noney for highnay purposes, (3) for Lhe share of Lhe
departnent of the cosl of maintenance of sLaLe-aid bridges. (4) for Plannlng
studies in conjunclion with federal highway funds for lhe Purpose of analyzing
traffj.c problems and financial conditions and problens relating to staLe,
comty, tomship, municipal, federal, and all other roads in the state and for
incidental costs in connection vriLh the federal-aid grade crossing progran for
roads not on staLe highways, (5) for Lests and research by the dePartnent or
proportionate cosLs of menbershj.p, LesLs, and research of hiqhway
organizations when parLicipated in by Lhe highway departmenLs of other states,
and (6) for the paymenL of expenses and cosLs of the Board of Examiners for
County Highway and CiLy SLreet SuperintendenLs as set forth in secLion
39-2310.

Any noney in Lhe Highway Cash Fund noL needed for current oPerations
of Lhe deparLmenL shall, as direcLed by Lhe DirecLor-SLate Engineer Lo the
State Ireasurer, be i-nvested by the state invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo
r€tsi€rE W7 Eo H+16 Lhe Nebraska CaPital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLate Funds Investnent Act, subject Lo approval by Lhe board of each
investnent- All incone received as a resulL of such invesLnent shal1 be
placed in the Hj.ghway Cash Fund.

sec. 52' ThaL section 66-733, Revised sLaLutes suPPlement, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follot,s:

66-?33. (l) AlI licensed special fuel inporLers shall jointly
furnish a cash bond to Lhe sLaLe Lo secure the payment of all special fuel
taxes .

(2) AII motor vehicle fuel imPorters licensed under secti.on 3-149 or
66-484 shalL joinLly furnish a cash bond to the sLaLe Lo secure the paynent of
alL fuel laxes oLher Lhan special fuel'

(3) The cash bonds shall be held by the SLate Treasurer in a special
fuel inporLers LrusL fund, which fund is hereby creaLed, and in a trotor
vehicle fuel imporLers trusL fund, which fund is hereby creaLed, for Lhe
benefiL of such inporLers. No importer shal1 have any clain or righLs againsL
the funds as a separaLe person'

(4) AfI funds in Lhe Lrust funds available for invesLmenL shaLl be
invested by Lhe sLaLe investment officer PursuanL Lo seet+otas ?H23'? Eo
7H+15 Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds
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InvesLnenL AcL and may be pooled wiLh olher funds for Lhe purposes of section
72-t261.

sec. 53, That section 66-739, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

66-739. There is hereby creaLed the t'lotor Fuel Tax Enforcement and
CollecLion Cash Eund. Such fund shall consist of approprj.aLions to the fundand nohey transferred to it pursuanL to secLion 39-2215. The fund shall be
used exclusively for Lhe costs of Lhe tlotor Fuel Tax EnforcenenL and
CollecLion Division created by secLj.on 66-738 and other reLated costs for Lhe
DeparLmenL of AgriculLure and funcLional areas of the DeparLment of Revenue as
provided by such section. Any noney j.n the fund available for investmentshall be invested by Lhe sLaLe investnenL officer pursuant to 3ec+i.ffi 1H2+7
ts ?4+,6 Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI Exoansion AcL and lhe Nebraska State Eunds
Investment AcL.

Sec. 54. ThaL sect.ioh 65-1334, Revised SLaLuLes SuppIemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as foLlows:

66-1334. (1) The AgriculLural Alcohot Euel Tax Eund is hereby
creaLed. No part of Lhe funds coLLecLed under secLion 66-4,734 or of federalfunds or other funds soficiled in conjuncLion wiLh research or demonstralion
programs shall Iapse to the ceneral Fund. In addilion to such unexpended
balance appropriation, Lhere is hereby appropriated such anounLs as are
deposited in Lhe AgriculLural Alcohol Fuel Tax Eund pursuanL to such section
in each year. The fund shall be adminisLered by Lhe board. Any money in the
fund available for invesLmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe state investnentofficer pursuant to reetiffi 1H*7 to lH1 the Nebraska Capital Expansion
Act and the Nebraska State Funds fnvesLnenL AcL.(2) The fund shall be used for the folLowing purposes:

(a) Establishment, wiLh cooperation of privaLe indusLry, of
procedures and processes necessary Lo the ranufacLure and narketing of fuel
conLaining agriculLural ethyl alcohol;

(b) Establ.j.shnenL of procedures for entering blended fuel into the
ilarketplace by privaLa enterprise;

(c) Analysis of Lhe harketing process and tesLing of marketing
procedures Lo assure accepLance in Lhe private marketpLace of blended fuel and
byproducts resulting from Lhe manufacturing processi

(d) CooperaLion wiLh private indusLry Lo establish privately owned
agriculLural eLhyl alcohof manufacLuring planLs in Nebraska Uo supply denand
for blended fuel,

(e) sponsoring research and developmenL of industrial and co,nnercial
uses for agricultural ethyl alcohol and for byproducts resulLing from the
nanuf acLuring process i(f) PromoLion of state and naLional aj.r qualiLy improvement program6
and influencing federal legislaLion that requires or encourages the use of
fuels oxygenaEed by Lhe inclusi.on of agricultural eLhyl alcohol or ils
derivaLives;

(g) PromoLion of Lhe use of renewable agricultural eLhyl alcohol as
a partial replacenenL for j.mported oil and for the energy and economic
security of the nation,

(h) Participation in development and passage of naLional legislation
dealing wiLh research, developnenL, and promoLion of United StaLes produclion
of fuel-s oxygenaLed by the inclusj-on of agriculLural ethyl aLcohol or its
derivatives, access Lo poLenLial narkets, Lax incentives, imporLs of
foreign-produced fuel, and related concerns thaL nay develop in the future;
and

(i) As tshe board may oLherwise direct to fulfill the goals seL forth
under Lhe ELhanoI DevelopnenL AcL, including noniLoring contracts for existing
eLhanol progran conniLnenLs consunnaLed pursuanL to Lhe law in existence prior
to September l, 7993, and soliciLation of federal funds,

sec. 55. ThaL seclion 66-1345, Revised StaLutes Supptenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

66-1345. (1) There is hereby crealed the Ethanol Production
Incenlive Cash Fund which shall be used by the board tb pay Lhe credits
creaLed in section 66-L344 Lo Lhe extenL provj.ded in this sectlon. Any noney
in Lhe fund available for invesLmenL shall be invested by the state investmenU
officer pursuant to 3€t+ffi ?H2+7 Ec ?H214 the Nebraska capital Expansion
Act and Lhe Nebraska SLat.e Eunds InvestnenL Act. On or before SepLenber l,
1993, Lhe SLate Treasurer shall Lransfer to Lhe ELhanol ProducLion IncenLive
cash Fund the entire balance of Lhe ELhanol AuthoriLy and Development Cash
Fund and thereafter shall transfer such additional money as shall be (a)
appropriaLed Lo Lhe ELhanoI Production IncenLive Cash Eund by lhe Leglsl.ature,
(b) given as gifLs, bequests, grants, or oLher conLributions Lo Lhe ELhanol
ProducLion IncenLj.ve Cash Eund from public or privaLe sources, (c) nade
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available due to failure to fuuill condiLional requirenenLs pursuanL Lo
Lnvestment agreemenLs enLered inlo prior to April 30, 1992, (d) received as
relurn on invesLment of the ELhanol AuthoriLy and Developnenl Cash Fund, and
(e) oLherwise credited to Lhe ELhanol Produclion Incentj.ve Cash Fund fron
sources deened appropriate by the LeEj-slature.

(2) comnencing January l, 1993, Lhe DeparlnenL of Revenue shall, at
the end of each calendar quarLer/ noLify the stale Treasurer of Lhe amounL of
noLor fuel tax Lhat was not colLecLed in Lhe preceding calendar quarLer due to
lhe credits provided i.n secLion 66-1344. The sLate Treasurer sha1l Lransfer
fron the Ethanol Produclion Incentive Cash Fund to the Highway Trust Fund an
anount equal to such credits less the followinq amount.s:

(a) For 1993, 1994, and 1995, Lhe anounL generated during the
calendar quarLer by a one-cenL tax on notor fuel pursuanl to sections 55-489
and 66-605.07;

(b) For 1996, Lhe anounL generated during the calendar quarLer by a
Lhree-quarters-cent Lax on moLor fueL pursuanL Lo such sections;

(c) l'or 1997, the amount generated during Lhe calendar quarLer by a
one-half-cent tax on motor fuel. pursuant Lo such secLions; and

(d) Eor 1998, 1999, and 2000, no reduction.
The anounLs shal1 be Lransferred Lhrough Decenber 31, 2000. Eor

1993 Lhrough 1997, if the anount generaled pursuant to subdj.visions (a), (b),
and (c) of this subsecLion and the amounL transferred pursuant Lo subsection
(1) of Lhis secLion are noL sufficienL Lo fud the crediLs provided in section
66-7344, then Lhe crediLs sha11 be funded Lhrough Lhe ELhanoI ProducLion
IncenLive cash Eund buL shall noL be funded through eiLher the HighvJay cash
Fund or the Hlghrsay TrusL Fund. Eor 7998, L999, and 2000, the credits
provided in such secLion shall be funded Lhrough the Ethanol Production
IncenLive cash Fund but sha1l noL be funded Lhrough either the Highway cash
Fund or Lhe Highway Trust Eund,

(3) on February 15, 2001. Lhe SLaLe Treasurer shall Lransfer any
unexpended and unobligaLed funds from the Ethanol Productj.on Incentive cash
Eund to the Highway TrusL Eund.

Sec. 56, ThaL section 66'L414, Revj-sed statuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

66-74L4. (1) Any fuel Lax collected pursuanL Lo Lhe agreenenl shall
be remitLed Lo the SLate Treasurer for credit Lo the t{ighway TrusL Fund for
allocaLion as other moLor fuel Laxes and special fuel taxes collected pursuanL
Lo sectj.ons 55-490 to 66-494, excepL that the slate Treasurer shall first
Lransfer such amounts Lo Lhe Base staLe Euels Tax Fund as Lhe Tax commissioner
deternines Lo be equal Lo Lhe amounts required to be Lransferred to oLher
sLaLes.

(2) There is hereby created a fund to be designaled the Base State
Fuels Tax Eund which shall be seL apart and maintaj.ned by the state Treasurer
for prompt paymenLs of all money to be transferred Lo another sLaLe pursuant
to a cooperatlve fuel Lax agreenenl. Any money in Lhe Base SLate Fuels Tax
Fund available for invesLment shaIl be invesLed by the state inv€6tment
officer pursuanL Lo seet+orr 4W Eo 1Wl4 the Ncbraska Capital Expansion
Act and Lhe Nebraska State Eunds InvestnenL AcL,

sec. 57. ThaL secLion 66-1519, Re"ised SLatuLes SupplemenL.1993,
be amended Eo read as follows !

56-1519. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Petroleun Release Remedial
Action cash Eund Lo be adminisLered by the departnenL. Revenue from the
following sources shall be remiLLed to the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL to the
fund !

(1) The fees imposed by sections 66-L520 and 55-1521;
(2) ttoney paj.d under an agreemenL, stipulaLion, cosL-recovery award

under secLion 66-1529.02, or setLlement; and
(3) Money received by Lhe departmenL in Lhe form of gifts, granLs,

reimbursenenLs, properLy liquidaLions, or appropriations fron any source
intended to be used for Lhe purposes of Lhe fund.

Money in Lhe fund nay only be spenL for: (a) Reinbursement for Lhe
cosLs of renidial acLion by a responsible person or his or her designaled
represenLaLive and cosLs of remedial action undertaken by Lhe departnenL ln
reiponse Lo a release fj-rsl reported after July 17, 1983, and on or before
December 3I, 1998, includrng reimbursemenL for damages caused by the
deparLnent or a person acLing aL the deparLnenL's direclion while
,-ntestigating or inspecLing or during remedlat aclion on proPerLy oLher Lhan
property on-which a release or suspected release has occurred; (b) paymenl of
iny anount due from a Lhird-parLy claim; (c) fee collection expenses i.ncurred
by- the SLaLe Fire Marshal; (d) direct expenses incurred by Lhe deParLnenL in
cirrying ouL the PeLroleum Release Remedial AcLion Acti and (e) appraisal and
oLhei iosts related Lo Langible personal proPerly as provided in secLion
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56-1529.01.
Any money in Lhe fund avai.lable for invesLmenL shall be j-nvested by

Lhe sLale invesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo sct+*, W fu H4.76 Lhe
Nebraska CapiLal- Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska State Funds fnvestrnent AcL.Sec. 58. That section 66-1521, Revised Statutes supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

66-752L. (I) A peLroleum reLease remedial action fee is hereby
imposed upon the refiner, imporLer, or distribuLor who first sells, offers forsale, or uses petroleum wiLhin this sLale, excepL LhaL lhe fee shall noL be
imposed on petroleum packaged in rndividual conLainers of one hundred lengallons or less and intended for sale or use in this sLaLe. The amounL of Lhefee shall be Lhree-tenths of one cent per gallon on noLor vehicle fuels asdefined in section 66-482 and one-Lenth of one cent per gallon on peLroleunoLher Lhan such moLor vehicle fuels plus any addltional amount auLhorized by
secLion 66-L522. The fee shall be paj.d by all refiners, importers, anddistrj.buLors subjecL Lo Lhe fee by filing a monthLy return on or before Lhe
LwenLieLh day of Lhe calendar monLh following the monLhly period Lo which itrelates. The pertinenL provisions, specifically including penalty provisions.of the Special FueI Tax AcL and secLions 66-712 Lo G5-737 shall apply to the
adminisLraLion and collection of Lhe fee. There shal1 be a refund allowed onany fee paid on peLroleun which was Laxed and then exporLed, The fee paid
under this subsection shall not be eligible for Lhe crediL uhder section
66-4,724.

(2) No refiner, imporLer, or distribuLor shalt sell, offer for sale,or use peLroleun in Lhis sLate wiLhout having firsL obtained a peLroleum
release remedial acLion license. Application for a license sha1l be nade tothe tloLor Fuel Tax EnforcemenL and Collection Divj.sion of the DeparLment of
Revenue upon a forn prepared ahd furnished by t.he divislon, Failure to obLaina license prior to such sa1e, offer for sa1e, or use of peLroleum shall be aclass IV nisdeneanor. The division may suspend or cancel Lhe lj-cense of anyrefiner, inporter, or disLributor who fails Lo pay Lhe fee inposed by
subsection (1) of Lhis section in the same nanner as licenses are suspended oi
canceled pursuanL Lo secLion 65-720.

(3) The division shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
necessary Lo carry ouL this secLion.

(4) The division shall deduct and Hithhold fron lhe peLroleun
release remedial action fee collecLed pursuanl Lo this section an amountsufficienL to reimburse Lhe direcL cosLs of collectj.ng and administering Lhepetroleum release remedial action fee. Such costs shall not exceedtHenty-eiqht lhousand dollars for each fiscal year. The t$enLy-eight thousanddol.Iars shall be proraLed, based on Lhe number of months the fie ii cotlecLed,
whenever the fee is collected for only a porLion of a year. The amountdeducLed and wi.Lhheld for costs shall be deposiLed in Lhe petroleum Release
Remedial AcLion colleclion Fund which is hereby creaLed. The peLroleun
Release Remedial Aclion CoIlecLion Fund shall be approprialed Lo the
Department of Revenue, Any money in the fund available for invesLmenL shal1be invesLed by the staLe investnent officer pursuant to seet+ffi W*? Ee7H+16 the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Funds
InvestnenL Act.

Sec. 59. That section 57-293, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

67-293. The filing fee for all fitings pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska
Uniforn LimiLed Partnership AcL, including amendments and nane reservaLion,shall be ten dollars plus Lhe recording fees seL forth in subd.ivision (4) of
section 33-101, excepL LhaL Lhe filing fee for filing a cerLificate of lj.nitedparlnership pursuanL Lo seclion 6?-240 and for filing an applicaLion forregisLration as a foreign limiled parLnership pursuant to secLion 67-281 shall
be Lwo hundred dollars plus such recording fees. A fee of one dollar per page
shall be paid for a cerLified copy of any docunent on fite pursuanL Lo LheacL. The fees for filings pursuanL Lo the act shal1 be paid Lo the SecreLaryof SLaLe and by him or her remitted to the Stale freasurer. The SLate
Treasurer shal1 crediL fifLy percent of such fees Lo the General Eund andfifty percent of such fees Lo the Uniforn Limited parLnership Cash Eund whichis hereby created. Any noney in Lhe Uniform LimiLed partnership Cash Eundavailable for j.nvestment shalt be invesLed by the state investmenL officer
pursuanL Lo seee+aE 1H2+7 Ea 1H214 Lhe Nebraska CapitaL Expansion Act and
Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investment Act.

Sec. 60. ThaL secLion 68-612, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

68-6L2. There is hereby esLablished a revolving fund to be known asthe ConLribution Eund. Such fund shalL consist of and Lhere shall bedeposiLed ih such fund: (1) All contribuLions, inLeresL, and penalLics
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collecLed under sections 68-605 to 58-611; (2) all money appropriated Lo Lhe
fund under secLions 68-501 Lo 68-618; (3) any property or securlli.es and
earnj.ngs thereof acquired through the use of money belonging to the fund, (4)
interesL earned upon any money in the fund; 8nd (5) all sums recovered upon
Lhe bond of Lhe custodian or oLherwise for Iosses sustained by Lhe fund: and
(6'l all other noney received for Lhe fund from any oLher source. A1l. noney in
the fund shalt be mingled and undivided. Subject to secLions 68-501 to
68-618, the sLate agency shall be vesLed wiLh full power, auLhority/ and
jurisdicLion over Lhe fund, including a1l money and Property or securities
belonging to Lhe fund, and nay perforn any and aII acts whether or not
specifically designaLed which are necessary Lo Lhe adninisLraLion thereof and
are consistenL Hilh such seclions. Any money in Lhe fund available for
invesLmenL shall be invesled by the sLate investmenL officer PursuanL to
seegi.r?s 1#7 Eo 1H216 Lhe Nebraska caPital Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds InvestnenL Act.

sec. 61. ThaL secLion 58-613, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be arnended Lo read as follot{s!

68-513. The conLribuLion Fund shall be establi.shed and held
separate and aparL from any otsher funds or noney of the staLe and shall be
used and adnini.sLered exclusively for Lhe purpose of secLion6 58-501 Lo 68-618
and 68-621 to 68-630, excepL Lhat interest earnings may be Lransferred Lo the
General Fund and Lo Lhe Accounting Division cash Fund aL Lhe dlrecLion of the
Legislature. wiLhdrawals fron the ContribuLion Fund shalI be nade solely for:
(l) Paynent of anounts required to be paid to the SecreLary of the Treasury of
the UniLed SLaLes purBuant to an agreement entered inLo under sections 68-603
and 68-504,. (2) paymenL of refunds provided for in section 58-607; (3) refunds
of overpaymenls noL oLherwise adjuslable made by a poliLical subdivision or
inslrumenLaLity; (4) transfers to Lhe Accounting Divj.sion cash Fund from
interesL earnings only, (5) Lransfers to thc General Fund fron interesl
earnings only, and (6) adninistraLive expenses, fron inLerest earnj.ngs on1y,
of the social sesuriLy adninistraLion bureau of Lhe DeparLnent of
AdninistraLive Services. lf interest earnings are noL sufficienL Lo cover
adninisEraLive expenses of Lhe soci-al securiLy administratj-on bureau, the
director may apply Lo Lhe Legislature for supplemental noney from Lhe General
Eund, The state agency j.s hereby aulhorized Lo Lransfer inLeresL earnings
from Lhe ConLribuLion Fund to the social securiLy Cash Fund which is hereby
creaLed. Any [oney in the Social SecuriLy Cash Fund available for j'nvestment
shall be invested by the staLe inv€sLnent officer Pursuant to teetj+ote n-41+7
tc 1#l$ the Nebraska Capital Expansi.on Act and the Nebraska State Funds
InvesLrenL AcL. Interest earnj.ngs transferred Lo the soclal securiLy Cash
Fund shall only be used for paymenL of administrative expenses of the social
security adni.nisLraLion bureau, The stat€ agency is hereby authorized Lo
transfei inLeresL earnj.ngs from the conLribution Fund to Lhe Accounting
Division Cash Eund for Lhe purposes specified in secLion 81-1110.02.

Sec. 62. ThaE sect.ion 58-1604, Revised statutes supPlenent/ 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

58-1604. The Honeless ShelLer Assj.stance Trust Fund is hereby
created. The fund shall include Lhe proceeds raised fron Lhe documentary
sLamp tax and remiteed for such fund pursuant Lo Eeclion 76-903. All noney
raised for the Hoftel"ess Shelter AssisLance Trust Fund Act shall be renitted to
such fund and earmarked by Lhe deparLment for grants to eligible shelLer
providers as set ouL in secLion 68-1605 for the Purpose of assisting in the
illeviaLion of homelessness, Lo provide tenporary and permanent shellers for
hoEeless persons, Lo encourage the develoPhenl of projecLs which link housing
assisLance Lo programs pronoLing the concePL of self-sufficiency, and Lo
address Lhe needs of Lhe nigrant farnworker.

Any money in Lhe fund availabl€ for inveslnenL shall be invesLed by
Lhe sLaLe investnenL officer pursuanL to seet+ffir H13+ €o ?H?76 the
Nebraska capital Expansi.on AcL and Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Funds InvesLEent Act.

slc. 53. ThaL section 69-1317, Revis€d sLatutes suPPlemenl, 1993.
be amended Lo read as follors:

69-1317. (a) All funds received under the Uniform Disposition of
Unclaimed ProperLy AcL, including the Proceeds fron the sale of abandoned
property under seclion 69-1316, shall be deposiLed by Lhe SLate Treasurer-j-n a
seplratl trust fmd from which he or she shall make Pronpt Payment of- clains
allowed pursuant Lo Lhe acL. Before making Lhe deposiL he or she shall record
Lhe namL and lasL-knoltn address of eaci person aPPearing from Lhe holdersl
reporLs !o be enLiLled to Lhe abandoned properLy, the nane and last-knorin
adalress of each insured Person or annuitanL, and wiLh respect Lo each policy
or contracL listed in the reporL of a Ij'fe insurance corporaLion/ its nunber,
the name of the corporaLton, and the anounL due. The record shall be
available for public inspeclion during business hours.
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The record shall not be subjecL to public inspecLion or available
for copying, reproducLion, or scrutiny by connercial or professional locaLors
of properLy presumed abandoned who charge any service or findersi fee unLil
ni.nely.days afLer Lhe names from the holdersrreporLs have been published or
officially disclosed.

A professional finders' fee shall be liniLed Lo ten percent of the
LoLal amounL of the properLy presumed abandoned if any claimant is conLacted
within nine nonLhs of the daLe Lhe property was reporled to the SLate
Treasurer. To claim any such fee, the nature and location of the property
musL be disclosed to Lhe claihanL by the finder.

(b)(1) On or before November 1 of each year prior to OcLober 6,
1992, the Siate Treasurer sha11 Lransfer any balance in excess of fifty
thousand doLlars from Lhe separaLe Lrust fund Lo the permanenL school fund.

(2) On or after October 5, 1992, the State Treasurer shall
periodically transfer any balance j.n excess of an anount noL to exceed five
hundred Lhousand dollars fron the separaLe trusL fund to the ceneral Fund no
less frequenLly than on or before November 1 and May 1 of each year/ except
thaL the total anounL of a1f such transfers sha]l not exceed five nillion
doIlars.

(3)(i) 0n Lhe nexL succeeding November 1 after five nillion dollars
has been Lransferred to the ceneral Fund in Lhe nanner described in
subdivision (b)(2) of this secLion or (ii) on Novenber L, 7996, lrhichever
occurs firsL, and on or before November 1 of each year thereafLer, the StaLe
Treasurer shaLl transfer any balance in excess of an anounL noL Lo exceed fj-ve
hundred thousand dollars fron the separate Lrust fund to Lhe permanent school
fund.

(c) Before making any deposiL Lo the credit of the pernanenL school
fund or the General Fund, the SLaLe Treasurer may deduct? (l) *i, aly costs
in connection wiLh sale of abandoned properly, (2) any costs of mailing and
publication in connection wiLh any abandoned properLy, and (3) reasonable
service charges and place such funds in the Unclaimed ProperLy Cash Fund which
is hereby creaLed. Any money in Lhe Unclaimed ProperLy Cash Eund available
for invesLmenL shall be invesled by the state invesLnenL officer pursuanl to
*eb,i# W2+? Za 1Hfl$ the Nebraska Capita] Ercansion Act and the
Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLncnL AcL,

Sec. 54. That seclion 70-lO2O, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

70-1020, In order Lo defray the expehses of Lhe Nebraska PoHer
Review Board, there shall be j.mposed upon each pubLic power disLrict, public
power and irrigation districL, electric nenbershj.p association, electric
cooperative company, and nunicipality havlng an elecLric dlsLribution sysLem
or generaLion and disLribution systen, and also upon all regi.sLered groups of
municipalities, an assessnenL each fj.scal year j.n such sum as shall be
deternined by Che board and approved by Lhe Covernor. The toLal of such
assessments shal"l not exceed the expenses of Lhe board which nay reaEonably be
anticipated for Lhe fiscal year for which assessment is made and shaLl be
apportioned among the various agencies in proportion to their gross income In
the preceding calendar year. The board sha1l determine and cerLj.fy such
assessnen! Lo each supplier after approval of the board's budgeL by the
Legislature and covernor. The supplier shall remit the anount of its
assessmenL to Lhe board wiLhin forty-five days afLer the mailing of the
assessmenl. Any assessnenL not paid erhen due shall draw interest at a raLe
equal Lo Lhe rate of inLeresL allowed per annum under secLion 45-704.02, as
such raLe may from Lime Lo Lime be adjusLed. The proceeds of such assessnene
shall be remitLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer for crediL to Lhe Nebraska Power
Review Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed and whj.ch, when appropriaLed by the
Legislature, shall be used Lo adminisler Lhe powers granted Lo the Nebraska
Power Review Board. Any money in the fund avallab1e for investmenL sha11 be
inves Led
H+?6

by Lhe staLe invesLmenL officer pursuanL to s€g'iffi H2+7 Eo
Lhe Nebraska CaDi.Lal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds

InvesLment Act.
Sec. 65. ftlaL secLion 77-172.02, Revi.sed StatuLes Supplement, 1992,

be anended to read as follows I
?l-172.O2. The DepartnenL of HeaILh shall charge a fee of one

dollar per year, ln addition !o any oLher fee, for each lj.cense, ccrtificate,
or registration. such fee shall be collected at the time of issuance or
renewal and shall be renitted to Lhe SLate Treasurer for crediL to ths
Llcensee AssisLance Cash Fund, which fund is hereby created, Honcy in Lhe
fund shalI be used Lo carry out section 7L-L72.of. Any money in the fund
available for invesLment shaIl be invesLed by the sLate investnenL officer
pursuant Lo s€fiffi 442+? to ?HES Lhe Nebraska Capj.tal Expanslon Act and
the lfebraska SLate Funds Investment Act,
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sec, 55, ThaL section'7L-1,14'7,02, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL,
L992, be anended to read as follofls:

7L-1,147.02. Each applicaLion for or renewaL of a permit to conducL
a pharmacy shal1 be made on a forn prescribed by Lhe Board of Examiners in
Pharmacy and furnished by Lhe Department of Health. such permit sha1l be
displayed in a conspicuous place in the pharnacy for which iL is issued and
shall expire on June 30 following the date of issuance. The deparLnent shall,
on or before the LenLh day of each nonLh, reni! to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer all
fees and money collecLed in connection, directly or indirecLly, wiLh Lhe
issuance of or renewal of a permil Lo conduct a pharnacy. such fees and money
shall be credited by Lhe SLaLe Treasurer to Lhe Nebraska PharmaceuLj.cal Eund,
which fund is hereby creaLed. The fund shall be used exclusively for Lhe
adninistration of Lhe Laws, rules, and regulations pertaining to pharnacies,
the pracLice of pharnacy, and Lhe Hholesale Drug DistribuLor Licensing AcL.
Any money in the Nebraska PharmaceuLical" Fund available for investment shal1
be invesLed by Lhe sLaLc invesLment officer pursuant Lo Jeeb+ffis 1H2f4 Es
7H+14 Lhe Nebraska capiLal. Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds
InvestmenL Act.

Sec. 67. That secLion 7L-1,334, Revised StatuLes Supplemenl, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

77-L,334. The tlenLal Health Practice fund j.s hereby creaLed. The
noney in the fund shal1 be used by the Bureau of Examining Boards Lo carry ou!
the sEaLutory and regulaLory dut.ies perLainj-ng to nenLal health pracLice.

The sLate Treasurer shalL credit to the fund all licensure and
renewal fees for menLal hea1Lh pracLice and cerLificaLion and renewal fees for
social work, professj.onal counseling, and marriage and family therapy remilted
by Lhe deparLnenL pursuant Lo secLion 7l-162 excepL Lhe amounts dlstributed
pursuanL to secLions 33-150 and 7L-6228. Any money in Lhe Social l,lork Fund or
the Professional counselor Fund on SepLenber L,1994, shall be Lransferred on
such date to Ehe Mental Health PracLi.ce Fund.

Any money in the fund avaj.labl.e for invesLmenL shal] be invesLed by
Lhe state invesLmenL off icer pursuanl Lo sEt"iffi 1#23+ to ?H3 Lhe
Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska state Funds Investment Act,

sec. 58. That secLion '77-2678, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

77-26L8, There is hereby creaLed the DeparLmenL of HeaILh cash
Fund. Any money In the fund available for invesLmenL shall be invesLed by the
staLe investmenL officer pursuanL to Ht+orF 72 l??7 +o 1H+16 Lhe Nebraska
CapiLaI Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InveslmenL AcL. The fund
shall be u6ed by the Department of HeaLLh for Lhe purpose of administering
Lhose laws relaling Lo inspecLion of nuclear power plants/ bedding, laboraLory
services / private water supply and privaLe sewage disposal faciIiLj.es,
recreation camps, and swimming pools adminisLered by Lhe department. Such
fund shall also be used by Lhe departnent for Lhe purpose of receiving and
expending any third-parLy rei-nbursenen! patmenLs, nalching funds, or similar
nongranL funds fron any federal governnental agency, private corporation, or
other public or privale organizaLion or enLily which are to be used for home
healLh services, famiLy planning services, heallh services to migrants,
maLernal and child heaILh services, the provision of sLaListical informaLion
or technical services, Lhe operation of Lhe Hall of Health aL the SLate Eair,
and any other purposes provided by 1aw. The fund shall afso be used to
receive and expend any porLion of interesL earnings in the State Enployees
Insurance Eund transferred Lo Lhe department for a sLaLe employees wellness
program. en S€ptrib* 6, +99+, the Steee +ffi 3H} trffifer Enf ilofre?
in the l6H€ emer+ Hr W the Em of +i+i+ st*tif,Ei# @ th€
ffi af lHt+ Ra+irbin lffg-+ffi effi Hr M7 the BeP&rtfr*E of
IH+h H,irtsin s.i+e e+ffi efrd Rrelffae'in €a.h @ the Eepartftent of
}}e&+€h-+fee}tsh eare Fae*++€? FundT the l+aftrf'*etured ]Iene and Reffiti€r*]
lreh:i* €es}r Fund7 the Uebi+e Hore P*rlt Fund; +hc lffi ltotts-ir:q eash Fufld7
afid th€ *ebf&sl*a e$ter Reffidl Fund €o the gepartsce*ts of IH+h gash Fund:
Alt such funds received shaLl be remiLted Lo the Slate Treasurer for credi'L to
Lhe DeparLmenL of Health Cash Fund.

Sec. 59, ThaL secLion 7l-3708, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 7992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

7t-3708. (1) The members of Lhe board shalL organize as soon as
appoinLed and, annually LhereafLer in Lhe monLh of April, shal.l. elecL from
Lheir nunber a chairperson/ a vice-chairPerson, and a secreLary. The
secretary shall conLinue in office aL Lhe pleasure of the board.

(2) The board shall make such rules as are necessary Lo carry ouL
the prer#iffi ef secLions 7l-3702 Lo 71-3715.

(3) The board shalL hold aL leasl one meeLing each year Lo review
and evaluaLe applicalions for registraLion as environnental heallh specialisls
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approve reports, and Lransact aII oLher business as may be necessary Lo carry
ouL t]1€ pffii+iffi ef secLj.ons 77-3702 to 71-3715' Only board members shal1
be entlLled Lo vote at board neelings.

i canL s
inees,

conducL examinaLions, review and approve all biIls, prepare and

(4) The board shall issue certificates of registraLion Lo apPl
who have been found qualified as environmental healLh special-i'sLs or Lra
to which certificaLe Lhe offlciaL seaL of Lhe board has been affixed.

(5) Three members of the board shall consLiluLe a quorum/ and
special meeLings of the board shalI be cal1ed by the secrei-ary upon wriLLen
requesL of any Lwo nembers of Lhe board or uPon a wriLLen requesL signed by
Len regisLered environmenLal healLh specialisLs.

(5) A1l" board meetings shall be open Lo any registered environmental
health specialisL.

(7) The secrelary of the board shall LransmiL any and all funds
received by Lhe board Lo the Departmenl of HealLh/ Bureau of Exanining Boards'
such funds shall be renj.LLed Lo the staLe Treasurer and by hirn or her b'a
crediLed Lo Lhe Board of RegistraLion for Environmental Health SpecialisLs
Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed. AL1 expenses of Lhe board shall be Paid
from the fund by voucher signed by the chief of the Bureau of Examining Boards
and no parL of Lhe Genera]- Eund shalt be expended for lhis PurPose' *n? none?
ifi the B€erd ef ReEi'ist#€i€rl ftr sffii+Ei€ns Fdnd on s.#ib'er 67 +99+7 .H
be tffis# to the Beerd ef R€q+*me+fi fa M lHth
Speeit}i!+s Eund m s*eh dats* Any money in Lhe Board of RegistraLion for
Environmental Health specialisLs Eund available for invesLment shal'l be
ineesLed by Lhe sLaLe investment offi.cer Pursuant to seet-i.ffi ?413? +o
?*?4 Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds
InvesLmenL Act.

(8) Euds collected under th€ presi+iffi of sections 'll-3'lo2 Lo
77-3775 shall be used Lo pay expenses. All expenses cerLified by Lhe board as
properly and necessarily incurred in Lhe discharge of duties. including
auLhorized compensaLion and clerical help, and any er{Penses incident Lo Lhe
adninj.sLralion of such secLions relating to other sLates shall be paid out of
such funds. Any surplus at Lhe end of the fiscal year or biennium shall be
reLained by Lhe board for future expenditures.

(9) The board shall receive a1I regisLration renewal funds above Lhe
necessary operating expenses incurred by Lhe Department of HealLh, Bureau of
Examining Boards, for annual renewal of regisLraLion.

sec. ?0. That secLion '7L'5675, Revised statuLes SuPPlenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

7f-56'15, (1) There is hereby crealed the Rural Health opPorLuniLies
toan Pool Eund. The fund shall consisL of funds aPpropriaLed by the
Legislature, oLher naLching funds, and sLudenL loan rePaynenLs which are made
pursuant to Lhe Rural HeaILh opPorLuniLies Loan Act. Any noney in lhe fund
availabl.e for investmenL shaIl be invested by Lhe sLale invesLnenL officer
pursuanL Lo 3€ti.ffi 1ffi +o 7H+16 the Nebraska capitaL ExDansion Act and
the Nebraska SLate Funds Investment AcL,

(2) The fund shalI be adminisLered by the Board of Regents of the
UniversiLy of Ncbraska or an appropriate dePartnenL of lhe Unj.ver8iLy of
Nebraska ltedicaL center designaLed by the board for Lhe purpose of naking
loans Lo studenLs in eligible discj.plines. On or before sePtember 1 of each
year, the board shall presenl a reporL to Lhe Governor and the Clerk of Lhe
LegislaLure describing Lhe use of Lhe fund, and Lhe report shall j.nclude a
financial statement of Lhe fund.

Sec. 71. ThaL secLion 77-7010, Revised sLatutes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

71-7010. There is hereby creaLed Lhc MammograPhy screening cash
Fund. The fund shall consist of any noney appropriaLed !o iL by the
LegislaLure, any money received by the deparLnenL for Lhe progran, j.ncluding
federal and oLher public and privaLe funds, and all fees received pursuanL Lo
secLion 7l'70o9. Money in the fund shau be used Lo reimburse mamnogram
supplj.ers pursuanL Lo section 71-?003 and nay be used to reimburse expenses of
members of the Mannography screening commitLee. Any money in the fund
available for invesLnent shall. be invesLed by Lhe sLale invesLmenL officer
pursuanL to see+iffi 1M Lo ?4214 Lhe Nebraska CapiLat ExDansion Acl and
the Nebraska SiaLe Eunds InvestmenL Act.

Sec, 72. ThaL secLion 7L-7527, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

7l-75?1. The deparLment nay (1) charge and receive fees, (2) accepL
third-parLy rej-mbursemenLs or maLching funds from any federal governnental
agcncy, privaLe corporaLion, or oLher public or private organization or
entiLy, and (3) accept grants or donaLions from any publlc or privaLe agency,
organizaLion, or entiLy for servj.ces provided by any region. Such funds shall
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be remitted to Lhe StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Nebraska Heallh Care
TrusL Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. Hofte? Any money in Lhe fund
available for invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe sLale invesLmenL officer m
pffiiided in see+iffi 1W +o TH2 pursuant Lo the Nebraska Capital
Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds InveslmenL Act.

Sec. 73. ThaL seclion 72-815, Revised StaluLes Supplemenl, 7992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

72-076. The VacanL Building and Excess Land Fund is hereby creaLed,
The DeparLment of Admj.nisLraLlve services sha11 adninisLer Lhe fund which
sha1l be used to pay for the naintenance of vacanL state buildings and excess
state land and for expenses relaLed Lo the disposal of state buildings and
Iand referred lo Lhe deparlnent by Lhe commiLtee pursuant to secli.ons 72-811
lo 72-417. The fund shall consj.st of appropriaLions nade to the fund and
proceeds crediLed Lo the fund pursuant to secLion 12-8L5,

Funds may be transferred from Lhe Vacanl Building and Excess Land
Eund Lo Lhe Ceneral Fund aE the dj.rection of Lhe Legislalure. Any noney in
Lhe Vacant Building and Excess Land Eund available for investnenL shall be
inves Led
1H2

by Lhe sLate investnen! officer pursuant Lo seet+m ,l*7 Zs
lhe Nebraska CaDitaI Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds

InvestmenL AcL.
If Lhere are insufficient funds in Lhe fund to enable Lhe departnent

Lo fully inplement Lhe orders of the committee issued pursuant Lo sections
72-8ll Lo 72-A17, the deparLment shall implement them in Lhe order which most
efficiently meets the purposes of such sections.

Funds appropriaLed Lo Lhe Task Eorce for Building Renewal shall not
be used to carry out any of Lhe purposes of such sections (1) un1es6 tshe
building would oLherwise qualify for the use of such funds pursuanL to the
Deferred Building Renewal AcL and (2) except for any expenses incurred by the
adninistrator-consulLanL of the lask Force for Building Rener{a} in fuuj.lling
his or her duties under such sections.

Sec. 74. ThaL secLj.on 72-1250, Reissue Revised slatules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

72-1250. Sections 72-L237 t-o ?H159 72-1260 and sections 144 to
146 of this acL shall be known and nay be ciLed as the Nebraska StaLe Funds
Investnent Act.

Sec. 75, ThaL secLion 72-1802, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

72-1802. There is hereby creaLed the Jos1yn casLle Trust Fund Lo be
admlnistered by Lhe DeparLmenL of AdninisLraLive Services. The fund shall
consist of such sums as are contributed as gifLs, grants, or bequests. The
fund shall be used only for the operation, admj.nistralion, maintenance,
reEtoratlon, and renovaLion of Joslyn Cast1e. Any noney in Lhe fund available
for investmenL shall be invesLed by the staLe invesLnenL officer pursuanL to
'ce€i€ie 1H13!- Eo ?H+,6 Lhe Nebraska capilal Expansion Act. and the
Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLnenL Act.

sec. 76. thaL section 74-1420, Revj.sed staLutes SupplenenL. 1992,
ba amended to read as follows:

74-1420, (1) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Light-Densily Rail Line
AsslsLance Cash Eund which shall be used by Lhe council Lo carry out ils
responsibiliLies under Lhe Light-Density Rail. Line Assislance AcL. *nY norc?
reririfrirg i{t +he Brareir Rai+ Ein€ Re+i+eli-aegin FEnd n S€ptribc" 6a *9+,
sh*l+ be trans# eo the Sigh*-.My R#i+ 6iine l#i*!Gme €esh Fnid- The
tigh$ert+i+f Rai+ +itr i#i+tstnee H furd flnd may be usedl

(a) To defray Lhe expenses of the council;
(b) To purchase shares of sLock or oLherwise invesL Lo facilitate

lighL-densiLy rail line acquisiLion or reviLalizaLioni
(c) To purchase and enLer inLo agreenenls for the operaLion of a

IighL-densiLy rail linei and
(d) To carry out the purposes described in secLion 74-L4L5,0L,
(2) The sLate Treasurer shall crediL Lo Lhe fund any koney (a)

approprj-ated to Lhe fund by Lhe Legislature, (b) donated as gifts, bequests,
granLs/ or other conLribuLions !o the fund froh Public or privaLe sources, and
(c) received pursuanL to section 74-1415'01. Honey made available by any
deparLnenL or agency of the United States may also be credited to Lhe fund if
so directed by Lhe DirecLor-SLaLe Enqi-neer or may be crediLed Lo the revolving
fund pursuanL to section 74-1420.01. Any money in lhe ftnd LighL-DensiLv RaiI
Line AssisLance Cash Fund available for investmenL shall be invested by Lhe
state invesLmenL officer pursuant Lo seeEiffi 1H2+7 Eo H2 Lhe Nebraska
CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec. 77. ThaL section 74-1420.01, Revised sLatutes suPPlement,
L992, be anended lo read as follows!

74-7420.01. (1) There j.s hereby created the LighL-Densi.Ly Rail Line
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Assistance Revolving Fund which shall be used by Lhe council lo carry ouL iLs
responsibilities under the LighL-Density Rail Lj.ne AssisLance Act. The
revolving fund shall consisL of any money credited Lo Lhe revolving fund
purauanL to secLion 74-1420, any loan repaynent noney recei.ved, any interesL
received on such money, and other funds as the council may desigmate. Any
noney in Lhe fund available for invest[enL shall be invesLed by the sLate
inveslment officer pursuant to 3eeli€m 74134. 2o H2 the Nebraska
Capi.tal Expansion Act and t'he Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvestmenL Act.

(2) The revolving fund nay be used to carry out Lhe purposes of the
Light-DenslLy RaiI Line Assistance Act.

(3) SLaLe and federal light-density raj.I line assisLance funds shall
noL be comningled.

Sec. 78. ThaL section 76-2226, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

76-2226. There is hereby creaLed the ReaI EsLaLe Appraiser Eund.
The board may use the fund for the administration and enforcemenL of Lhe Real
Estate Appraiser Act. ltre expense of adminisLerj.ng and enforcing Lhe act
shall not exceed the money collecLed by the board under Lhe act. Any money in
the fund available for investmenL shall be invested by the sLate j.nveslnenL
officer pursuant to seeei€fis 1H2+7 Eo 72 +?76 Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion
AcL and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds Investment Act, +hc S+.tse +reffinrer. shal+
€ffisFE en? ft6rc? irr the Rcc+ Es€at€ *ppr$i.sa Liffiing and €€fti{*a€,in
Fund on l{ct +8? it99+ t€ the R€e+ Estse€e *pptrf+er Fund on su€h da+er

sec, 79, ThaL secLion 17-3,lLO, Revised StatuLes supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

77-3,110. AII funds received pursuant to secLions 77-3,109 and
77-3,118 shall be deeos+td,ir reniLLed to Lhe SLate Treasurer for credit to
the DeparLnent of Revenue Miscellaneous ReceipLs Fund whj.ch is hereby created.
All noney in Lhe fund sha1l be adninisLered by Lhe DepartmenL of Revenue and
shall be used Lo defray Lhe cost of producLion of Lhe publications listed in
secLi.on 77-3,LO9 or of Lhe Iistings described in section 77-3,178, Any noney
in Lhe fund available for investnent shall be invested by Lhe staLe investnent
off icer pursuant Lo reet+e3 H1g * 1#16 Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds Investnent AcL.

Sec. 80. ThaL secLion 77-3,113, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

77-3,113. The ProperLy AssessmenL EducaLion and Inprovenent Fund is
hereby creaLed. The DeparLment of Revenue shall use the fund !o (1) provide
educaLion Lo county assessors and county clerks performing Lhe duLies of
counLy assessors, (2) make inprovenents to Lhe compuLerizaLion of assesshen!j.nforrilation and data, and (3) assisL county assessors and county clerks
perforning Lhe duties of county assessors in acquj-ring appropriate cornputer
equipment and supplies to use the computerized infornaLion on assessment. Any
money in Lhe fund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by the state
invesLmenL offlcer pursuant Lo ftet+(ffi 1H23! Eo 1HEl6 Lhe Nebraska
CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Eunds Investnent Act.

Sec. 81. ThaL secLion 77-918, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

77-918. Insurers Lransactj.ng insurance in this sLaLe whose annual
Lax for the preceding Laxable year was four thousand dollars or nore shall
make prepaymenLs of Lhe annual Laxes imposed pursuanL to Chapter 77, arLicle
9, and relaLed reLaliaLory Laxes inposed pursuant to Chapter 44, article 1.

Each insurer required Lo make prepayments shall remit such
prepaynenLs on or before April 15, June 15, and SepLember 15 of Lhe currenL
LaxabLe year. ReniLLance for such
prepaymenL forn prescribed by Lhe di

prepaynenLs
.rector.

shalL be acconpanied by a

The anount of each such prepayment shall be aL leas! one-fourLh of
eiLher (1) the Lotal tax paid for Lhe immediaLely preceding taxable year or
(2) eighty percen! of Lhe actual Lax due for the currenL Laxable year.

The direcLor, for good cause shom, nay extend for not more lhan Len
days the lime for making a prepaynen!, The extension may be granted at any
tine if a requesL for such extension is filed with Lhe director within or
prior to the period for which the exLension may be granted. Insurers lrho fail
to pay any preniun or reLaliatory Lax, including prepayrenLs, when due shal]
pay inLeresL aL the raLe prescribed by section 45-104.02, as such raLe may
from Lime to time be adjusLed, until such tax is paid. Any insurer who fails
Lo make Lhe prepaymenLs within the prescribed Line period or Lo obLain an
extension sha1l be subjecL Lo Lhe penalties prescribed j-n section 77-917.

The direcLor sha11 immediat.ely deposiL one-half of Lhe prepaymenls
received in the Premium and ReLaliatory Tax Suspense Fund, which fund is
hereby creaLed, and one-half of the prepaynents received in Lhe General Fund.
0n May 1 of each year the direcLor shall Lransfer all of the inLerest earned
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in the Prernium and ReLa1iaLory Tax Suspense Eund on Lhe immediaiely preceding
yearts prepayments Lo the General l'und and Lransfer the balance of the
preceding year's prepaymenLs deposiLed in Lhe Preniun and Retaliatory Tax
suspense Fund !o the Insurance Tax Eund. Any noney in Lhe Premj.um and
ReLaliaLory Tax suspense Eund available for invesLnent shall be j.nvesLed by
the sLate investnent officer pursuanL to ffit+ffi 1H4+7 to 73-:13 the
Nebraska cabital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska sLate Eunds InvesLment AcL.

Sec. 82. That section '17-1342, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

77-134?, There is hereby created a fund Lo be known as Lhe ?ax
Comnissioner Revol.ving Eund to which shall be credited all money received by
the Department of Revenue for services perforned Lo county and mulLiqouhLy
assessment disLricts and under Lhe provisions of secLions 60-305,15, 77-694,
and 77-7250, which provisions shal1 be for the purpose of providing funds to
be used Lo develop appraisal manuals and distribute then !o the counLies and
Lo engage conpelenL counsel.. The county or mul.Licounty assessment disLricL
shall be billed by Uhe Tax commissioner for services rendered. ReinbursemenLs
Lo the Tax Commissioner shall be credited to lhe fund/ and expendilures
therefron shall be made only when such funds are available, The Tax
conmissioner shall only bill for Lhe actual anount expended in performing the
service.

The fund shall, at Lhe close of each year, be lapsed Lo Lhe General
Fund, except LhaL no parL of Lhe fees received under sections 50-305.15,
77-684, and 77-1250 shall be so lapsed. Any noney in Lhe Tax conmissioner
Revolving Fund availabta for invesLnent shall be invesLed by Lhe sLate
invesLmenL officer pursuant Lo ffigi# 1H2+7 Eo IHHG the Nebraska
capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

sec. 83. that seclion 77-2341, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

77-234L, (1) whenever any counLy, city, village, or other
governrnenLal subdivisj.on. oLher Lhan a school disLricL, of the Slate of
Nebraska has accunulated a surplus of any fund in excess of lts current needs
or has accumulaLed a sinking fund for the paymenL of its bonds and the noney
in such sinking fund exceeds the anount necessary to pay Lhe princiPal and
interest of any such bonds which become due during Lhe current year, the
governing body of such counLy, ciLy, village, or oLher governnental
subdivisj.on may invesL any such surplus in excess of currenL needs or such
excess in iLs sinking fund in certificates of deposit, in Lj.me deposiLs, and
in any securiLies in which Lhe state invesLnent officer is authorized to
invest pursuanL Lo ffiti€trs W Ea rH46 the Nebraska CaDitaI ExDansion
Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investnent Act and as provided in Lhe
auLhorized invesLnenL guidelines of the Nebraska Investment council in effect
on the daLe Lhe invesLmenL is nade. The state invesLmenL officer shall upon
requesL furnish a copy of currenL auLhorlzed j-nvesLnenL guidelines of Lhe
Nebraska InvesLmenL Council.

(2) t{henever any school disLrict of the Slate of Nebraska has
accumulaLed a surplus of any fund in excess of its currenL needs or has
accumulaLed a fund for Lhe paynenL of bonds and Lhe noney in such fund exceeds
Lhe anount necessary Lo pay Lhe principal and inLeresL of any such bonds which
becone due during Lhe current year, the board of educaLion of such school
dislrict may invesL any such surplus in excess of currenL needs or such excess
in Lhe bond fund in securi.Lies in which such board of education is authorized
to invesL pursuanL Lo seclion 79-1308,01,

(3) NoLhinq in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section shall be construed to
restrict investnenLs auLhorized pursuanL to section 14-563.

(4) Nolhing in subsecLions (l), (2), and (3) of Lhis secLj.on shall
be consLrued to aulhorize invesLments in venture capiLal.

sec. A4. ThaL seiLion 77-3616, Reissue Revised sLatules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as foflows:

77-36L6. There is hereby crealed Lhe Personal ProPerty Tax
ReimbursemenL Fund to be admini.sLered by Lhe StaLe Treasurer. Any money in
the fund available for investmenL sha]I be invested by the sLaLe investnenL
offi.cer pursuanL Lo sceb+ons 1#29 Eo W$ Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI ExDansion
Act and Lhe Nebraska s!a!e Eunds InvesLnent AcL.

Sec. 85. That secLion 77-4025, Reissue Revised Statules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-4025. There is hereby creaLed a cash fund in Lhe DepartnenL of
Revenue Lo be known as Lhe Tobacco Products AdninisLraLion cash Fund. AII
revenue collecLed or recelved by the Tax commissioner fron Lhe license fees
and Laxes inposed by Lhe Tobacco ProducLs Tax AcL shall be al€p#i+d it
remiLted to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer for credit Lo Lhe Tobacco Producls
AdninistraLion cash Fund. A1l costs requrred for adminisLraLion of the
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Tobacco ProducLs Tax Act shall be paid fron such fund. CrediLs and refundsallowed under Lhe acL shall be paid fron Lhe Tobacco producLs AdministraLron
Cash Eund. Any receipLs. afLer crediLs and refunds, in excess of the amounLssufficienL Lo cover Lhe cosLs of admj,nisLralion shalL lapse to the CeneralFund. Any noney in the M Tobacco Products AdminisLraLion Cash Eundavailable for investnent sha11 be invesLed by the staLe invesLnenL officerpursuant to s€tiffi ?W to 12-aES Lhe Nebraska CapitaL Expansion Act and
Lhe Nebraska State Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec, 86. ThaL secLion 7'l-4L04 , Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

77-4104. (1) In order Lo uLilize Lhe incentives seL forLh in the
Ehploynent and fnvestmenL Crowlh AcL, Lhe Laxpayer sha11 file an applj-calionfor an agreehenL wiLh Lhe Tax Conmissioner.

(2) The application shall conLain:
(a) A $tritLen statemenL describing the plan of employment and

invesLmenL for a qualified business in this stalei(b) SufficienL docunenLs, plans, and specifications as required by
the Tax Commissioner Lo support Lhe plan and to define a project,

(c) If nore Lhan one location withj.n Lhis sLate is i.nvolved,sufficient, docunentaLion Lo show that Lhe employmenL and investnenl atdifferent locallons are interdependent parts of Lhe plan. A headquarLersshall be presumed to be inlerdependenL wiLh any other locaLion direcLlyconlrolled by such headquarlers, A showing LhaL the parts of the plan 'douldbe considered parLs of a uniLary business for corporate lncome tax purposesshall" noL be sufficient Lo show inLerdependence for the purposes of thissubdivision, and
(d) A nonrefundable applicatlon fee of five hundred do]Iars. Thefee shall be deposited inLo the Employment and InvesLmenL GrolrLh Fund, whichfund is hereby created. Any money in the fund available for invesLmenL sha1lbe invested by the sLale invesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo seet+ffi ?H?3? to1H+14 Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Funds

InvesLnenL Act.
The application and all supporLing information shall be confidential

excepL for Lhe information required Lo be reporLed by seclion 77-4110.(3) Once saLisfied that the plan ln the applicaLlon defines aproject consistent wj-th the purposes sLaLed in secLion 77-4L02 j-n one or more
quaLj.fied business actj.vities wiLhi-n this sLaLe, Lhat the plans vritl resulL ineiLher (a) the invesLnenL in qualified property of at least Lhree nj-l.liondollars and the hiring of aL leasL Lhirty new employees.or (b) the invesLnenL
in qualified property resulting in a net gain in the toLal value of langibleproperty in Lhis sLate of a lype subjecl to depreciation, anortizaLion, or
oLher recovery under Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1986 of at leasl Lwenty
nillion dollars, and LhaL Lhe required fevels of enploymenL and investnenL for
Lhe projecL wilL be mel prior Lo Lhe end of the sixLh year afLer t,he year in
which the applicatj-on was subnj"LLed, Lhe Tax Con,rissioner shall approve Lheapplication. In deternj.ning the neL gain 1n value for purposes of thissubsecLion, all Langible personal. properLy shall be valued in a nanner
consi.sLenL with Lhe value deLernined for qualified property, and the Cotal
value on Lhe IasL day of each year shall be compared ldith Lhe LoLaI value onthe lasL day of the base year,

(4) AfLer approval/ Lhe Laxpayer and the Tax Commissioner sha]lenLer inLo a wriLten agreemenL. Ttle taxpayer shall agree Lo conptete theprojecl, a.d the Tax Commissioner, on behalf of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, shalldesignaLe the approved pl.ans of the Laxpayer as a project and, in
consideraLion of Lhe Laxpayer's agreemenL, agree Lo aflow the Laxpayer to useLhe incenLives conLained in the EmploynenL and Investnent GrowLh AcL. Theapplicalion, and aII supporLj.ng documenLaLion, to Lhe exLent approved, shalt
be considered a parL of Lhe agreement. The agreemenL shall sLater(a) The levels of enploynenL and j.nvestmenL required by the acL for
the project,

(b) The time period under Lhe acL in which Lhe required levels musL
be meL;

(c) The documenLaLion the Laxpayer will need Lo supply when claiming
an incentive under the acL; and

(d) The date Lhe application was fi.Ied,(5) The incentives conlained in section 77-4105 shaLt be rn lieu of
the Lax crediLs allorded by section 77-27,788 for any project. In compuling
crediLs under secLion 77-27 ,188, any investnenL or employment which is
eligible for benefiLs under Lhe Employ,nen! and InvesLmenL GrowLh Act shalt be
subLracLed from Lhe increases compuled for determining the credits under
sectlon 77-2'1 ,1,88.(5) A taxpayer and Lhe Tax Commissioner may enLer into agreemenLs
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for morc than one projecL and nay include more than one projecL in a single
agreement. The projecLs nay be eilher sequenLial or concurrenL, A projecL
nay invoLve the sane locaLion as anoLher projecl. No new enploymenL or newj,nvestnenL shall be included in more Lhan one project for either the meeting
of Lhe enploynenL or invesLmenL requirenenLs or lhe creaLion of credj-ls. when
projects overlap and the plans do not clearly specify. then the Laxpayer shalL
specify in which projecL Lhe empLoynenL and investmenL belonqs.

sec, 87. ThaL secLlon 77-43LO.O3, Revised Statutes supplemenL.
1992, be anended to read as followsl

77-4310.03. There is hereby creaLed the Marijuana and conLrolled
subsLances Tax AdminisLraLion cash Eund. I'loney in Lhe fund shal-] be used by
the Tax Conmissioner for Lhe purposes of adminisLering, collecting, and
enforcing the tax imposed by secLion 77-4303. Any money in the fund available
for inveslnenL shal1 be invesLed by lhe stale investment officer pursuanL Lo
ffitiiffi ?H2+7 Eo ?HZI$ Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the
Nebraska State Funds InvestnenL Act.

Sec. 88. ThaL secLion 79-4,239, Revised StatuLes supplenent, L992,
be amended to read as follows:

79-4,239. The Nebraska schools Accountability conDission cash fund
is hereby created. Any funds appropriaLed by the Legislature to carry oul
sections 79-4,234 Lo 79-4,238 and any other noney received pursuanL Lo such
secLions sha1l be credited Lo the fund. Any noney in the fund available for
lnvestmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe state investnent officer pursuanE Lo
reeliiorrg 1H2+7 Eo 1#*74 the Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investnent Act.

Sec. 89. Ttrat section 79-L247.01, Revised slaluLes SupplemenL,
1993, be amended to read as folloHs:

79-1247.07. (1) The cerLificates and pernits provided for i.n
secLion 79-L247,05 shall be issued by the connissioner upon appllcalion on
forms Lo be prescribed and provided by hin or her and upon the paymenL by Lhe
applicanL of a nonrefundable fee of forty dollars, excepL as provided in
subsecti.on (4) of Lhls section, for each application for a cerLificaLe or
permit. The board nay $,aive Lhe fee for Lhe holder of any certificaLe issued
in anoLher sLate which is delernined Lo have validity in lhis staLe based on
provisions in agreements beLween Lhe staLes which have been approved by Lhe
board.

(2) Each such cerLificaLe or pernit issued by the comnissioner shall
indicate the grade levels, subjects, subject fields, or areas of
specialization for tlhich Lhe holder was specifically prepared by a standard
insLitution of higher educaLion or authorized by the board to teach, counsel,
supervise. and adminisLer. During Lhe Lern of any cerLj.ficaLe or permit
issued by the comnissioner/ addiLional endorsenents nay be made on the
cerLificaLe or permiL for a nonrefundable fee of thirty dol.Iars' Such
additionat endorsements shall j.ndicate only Lhe grade levels, subjects,
subject fields, or areas of specialization for whlch the holder was
specificalty prepared by a standard instiLuLion of higher educaLion or
auLhorized by Lhe board pursuant to section 79-L241.05.

(3) Any fee received by the SLale DeparLnent of EducaLion under this
sccLion shall be remiLted to the State Treasurer for crediL Lo the Teachers'
cerLification Eund which is hereby creaLcd for use by the deparLnen! in paying
Lhe costs of cerLifying educators pursuanL Lo sections 79-124'1.05 Lo
79-1247.13, except Lhat Len dollars of the forty-dollar fee specified in
subsection (1) of Lhis secLion shall be crediLed to the Professional PracLices
Comnissi-on Fund which is hereby created for use by Lhe dePartmenL to pay for
Lhe provisions of sectj.ons 79-f280 to 79-L286. lloney in the Teachers'
CerLification Fund shall noL be used for any purpose other Lhan Lhe direcL
cerLificaLion of educaLors and shall not be used for accrediLaLion visiLs'
Any money ln the Teachersr certification Fund or Lhe Professional PracLices
conmission Eund available for investment shall be invested by Lhe staLe
invesLrenL officer pursuanL Lo sEtsiffi 1H2+4 Eo 1#+lS Lhe Nebraska
Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds Investment Act.

(4) Since nonpublic schools and Lheir tcachers do noL receive the
benefits of secLions 79-1280 to 79'1286, a special certificaLe or permiL
resLricLed to use in nonpubtic schools only shall be issued uPon paynent of a
nonrefundable fee of Lhirly dol1ars. such certificaLe or permit shall have
plainLy sLanped or otherwise wri"LLen on iLs face Lhe vrords nonpublic school
only. Upon surrender of such a cerLificaLe or permit and Lhe paymenL of the
fee provided in subsecLion (f) of Lhis section by Lhe holder of the
cerLificate or permiL, a regul-ar certificaLe or Permit shalL be lssued. Such
fee shall be reniLLed and credited as direcLed in subsecLlon (3) of Lhis
section.

(5) Upon paymenL by Lhe applican! of a nonrefundable fee of thirLy
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dollars, a duplicaLe cerLificaLe or pernit Lo which Lhe holder is enLilled naybe issued by the connissioner.
Sec. 90. ThaL secLion'79-1545, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,be amended Lo read as follows:
79-1545. AIl assets of Lhe retirenent system shalI be credlLed,according to the purpose for which they are held, Lo Lhe Expense Fulld, to tshe

School Employees RetirenenL SysLem Reserve Eund, or to one of five accounts in
Lhe school Retirenent Fund, namely, the School Employees savings AccounL, theSchool Employers Deposit Account, Lhe Service Annuity AscounL, the Annuity
Reserve Account, and Lhe Contingent Account. Any money in these accounLs orfunds available for investnent. sha11 be invesLed by the state invesLmentofficer pursuant to ffie+or! 12-+2+7 Eo 4*274 the Nebraska Capital Expansion
AcL and the Nebraska State Eund6 fnvesLmenL AcL.

Sec. 91. ThaL secLion 79-1556, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1992,be amended to read as follows:
?9-1556. Any funds of the retirenent systen avaj-Lable forinvesLnenl shall be invesLed by the Nebraska InvestmenL Councj,I pursuant Lo*etiic 1H4+? Zs HA Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the

Nebraska State Funds InvesLnenL AcL, Pavment for invesLmenL services by thecouncif st.lf Uxhrq"d directly againlC Lhe gross j.nvestnenL reLurns of the
funds or accounLs, Charges so incurred shatl not be a part of Lhe boardrsannual budget request. The amounts of paynenL foi such services, as of
December 31 of each year, shall be reporLed not later Lhan March 31 of Lhefollowing year to Lhe council, the reLirement board, and Lhe NebraskaRetirenenl SysLems ConmiLLee. All noney received by the SLaLe Treasurer andthe retirement board for Lhe retirenent systen shall be inveEied by Lhe sLate
invesLmenL officer wiLhin Lhirty-one days of receipL.

Sec. 92. That section 79-2859, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

79-2859. lhe TuiLi.on Recovery Cash Fund is hereby esLablished. Thefund shall be a cash fund used Lo rcceive assessmenLs inposed under section
19-2A61 and to pay clains auLhorized under section 79-2A62. Any money in thefund available for invesLnenL sha1l be invested by the slaLe investmentofficer pursuant Lo seeeiffi H4+7 Eo 1H+16 Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds Investment Act. Any inLeresL earned by Lhefund shall accrue Lo Lhe fund.

Sec. 93. That secLion 79-3504, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

79-3504. There is hereby creaLed Lhe EducaLional Excellence Fund.Money j.n the fund sha1l be used only for purposes of secLlon 79-3505. The
SLaLe Treasurer shaIl make distribuLions fron the fund as required by Lhe Help
Education Lead to ProsperiLy Act, Any money in the fund available for
invesLnenL shall be invesLed by Lhe state invesLnenL officer pursuanL toffitiffi 7423+ r* TH*$ Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLaLe Funds fnvesLnent Act.

Sec. 94. ThaL section 79-38L2, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1992,be amended Lo read as folLows:
79-3A72. There are hereby created Lhe School DisLrict Incone TaxEund and the Tax EquiLy and Educational OpporLuniLj.es Fund, each of whichshal1 consisL of such suns as Lhe LegislaLure may appropriate and beadministered by the sLaLe board. The School DisLricl Income Tax Eund sha1lreceive residenL individuaf income Lax appropriaLions nade by Lhe LegislatureLo make payments to distrj.cLs of allocable incone Lax funds, The Tax EquiLyand EducaLional opporiuniLies Fund shaII receive dedj.cated income tax

appropriaLlons and approprj.aLions made by Lhe Legislature Lo fund sections
79-3806 to 79-3811. Any money in such funds available for invesLnent shall bej.nvesLed by the sLate invesLnenL officer pursuant to seeb,i€lr3 7?.Jf97 to14?15 the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Funds
InvestmenL lct.

Sec. 95. Thal seclion 80-301, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 7992. be
amended Lo read as follows I

80-301. There shall be esLablished and maintained by Lhe State of
Nebraska two insLituLions Lo be khown as lhe Nebraska VeLeransr Hone, crandIsland, Nebraska, and the olher Lo be known and named as the Thomas FiLzgeratd
VeLerans' Hone, Douglas CounLy, Nebraska. The obJect of Lhese homes shall beLo provide doniciliary and nursing home care and subsisLenc€ (1) Lo all
persons who served in Lhe armed forces of the UniLed siaLes during a period of
war as defined i.n secLion 80-401.01 if aL the Lime of naking an applicaLionfor adnission to one of the homes (a) Lhe applicanl has been a bona fideresident of Lhe State of Nebraska for at least two years, (b) the applicant
has becone disabled due Lo service, old age, or oLherwise to an extenL thaL itwould prevent such applicant fron earning a liveli.hood, and (c) Lhe
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appLicanL's income from aII sources is such LhaL such applicanl would be
dependenL uholly or parLially upon public chariLies for support, or Lhe type
of care needed is available only aL a state insLiLuLion, (2) to the spouse of
any such person adnitLed Lo one of Lhe hones who has aLLained the age of fj.fLy
years and has been married Lo such nehber for aL leasl Lwo years before his or
her enLrance inLo Lhe home, (3) Lo the surviving spouses and parenLs of
eliglble servlcenen and women, as defined in subdivision (1) of this secLion,
who died while in Lhe servi.ce of Lhe United SLaLes or who have since died of a
service-connecLed disabiliLy as deLernined by Lhe UniLed SLates DeparLmenL of
VeLerans Affairs, and (4) Lo Lhe surviving spouses of eligible servicemen or
servicewomen, as defined in subdivision (l) of lhis secLion, who have since
died if the surviving spouses and parents referred Lo in subdivision (3) or
(4) of Lhis section at Lhe Lime of applying have been bona fide residenLs of
the StaLe of Nebraska for aL leasL two years, have altained the age of fifty
years, are unable to earn a livelihood, and are dependent wholLy or partially
upon public charitj.es, or Lhe type of care needed is available only aL a sLate
insLiLuLion.

No one admiLled to one of these homes under conditions enumerated in
Lhis section shall have a vested righL to a continued residence in such home
if such person ceases Lo neet any of Lhe above eligibiLi.ty requiremenLs,
excepE that no person who has been regularly adnitted shall be denied
continued residence solely because of his or her narriage to a menber of one
of these homes. VeLerans, spouses, surviving spou6es, and parents adnitted to
one of the Nebraska veLerans homes under Lhe provisions of Lhis secLj.on who
have an incone in excess of forLy dollars per nonth, including federal
pension, conpensaLion, or social securiLy, or have sufficient assets will be
required Lo reimburse the sLaLe monLhly a reasonable amount for the expense of
their naintenance, this anounL Lo be deLermined by the Board of Inquiry and
Review. All noney paj.d to Lhe sLate by members of Lhe Nebraska veLerans hones
in conpliance wiLh Lhis secLion will be deposiled in the fnstituLj.onal Cash
Fund for the Nebraska Veteransr Homes. Any money in the VeLerans' Home
Building Eund or Lhe InstiLutional Cash Eund for lhe Nebraska Veterans' Homes
available for investment shal.l be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe invesLmenL officer
pursuant Lo the prori+i€ffi ef seeeiffi 742+7 Es 1#fl4 Lhe Nebraska Capital
Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investment AcL.

Sec. 96, ThaL section 8l-779t Revised SLatutes supplenen!, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

81-179. There is hereby creaLed under Lhe conLrol of the Governor,
for allocaLion Lo building renewal projecLs of the various agencies, a fund Lo
be known as the Building Renei,ral AllocaLion Eund, Lo consist of such noney as
is appropriaLed by Lhe LegislaLure. such appropriaLion is decl"ared to consisL
of building renewal funds which shall be separate and disLincl from Lhe
progran conLinuaLion funds and projects consLrucLion funds. separate subfunds,
subprograms, projecLs, or accounLs shall be esLablished Lo separately accounL
for any expenditures on staLe buildings or faciliLies Lo comply with Lhe
federal Anerlcans with DisabiliLies Act of 1990. A mininal amounL of Lhe
funds contained in Lhe subfunds, subprograms, projects, or accounLs may be
used for planning and evaluation of buildings and faciliLies. The budget
divisj.on of lhe Department of Adninistrative Services nay adminisLraLively
Lransfer funds Lo appropriaLe accounting entiLies Lo correcLly account for Lhe
operaLing expenditures. A separaLe fund, cash fund, project, or other accounL
may be adni.nisLraLively estabtished for such purpose. Any noney in Lhe
Building Renewal AllocaLion Eund availabte for invesLnent shall be invesLed by
the stale investmenL of f icer pursuanL to r6tffi H2+7 t* 7H?76 Lhe
Nebra6ka Caoital Expansi.on AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds InvesLnenL AcL.

Sec. 97. ThaL secLion 81-201.04, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

81-201.04. In conjuncLron wrth providing servlces authorj.zed
pursuanL Lo secLion 81-201.03, the DepartmenL of Agriculture shall- develop a
sysLem of equiLable billings and charges for such services. Such sysLem of
charges shall reflecL, as nearly as may be practlcal, the acLual share of
cosls incurred on behalf of or for such services to any board, commission, or
poliLica1 subdivision of the staLe or any other agency of Lhe state or federal
governnenL. Any board, commission, or poliLical subdivisj.on of the staLe or
any oLher agency of Che staLe or federal governnent which uses such services
shall pay for the services out of approprj.ated or available funds.

There is hereby creaLed Lhe ManagenenL Services Expense Revolving
Fund. AII gifLs, qranLs, and fees or charges collected for such services from
any source, including federal, sLate/ public, or prj,vaLe sources/ and any
approprialj-on by Lhe LegislaLure for such purpose shall be crediLed Lo such
fund. ExpendiLures shall be made from Lhe fund for Lhe paymenL of expenses.
Such paymenLs shall be nade by Lhe DirecLor of AgriculLure. H* 4!y money in
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Lhe fund available for invesLmenl shal1 be invesled by the sLaLe invesLment
officer pursuanL to seeeiffi 1H2+7 Eo 1*?4 the Nebraska Capital Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLment AcL.

sec. 98. ThaL section aL-2,291, Revised slatutes supplenent, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

AL-?,?.91. AII fees paid Lo Lhe departnent in accordance wilh the
pei+iffi ef Lhe Nebraska Pure Food AcL shall be reniLled Lo the StaLe
Treasurer. The StaLe Treasurer shaIl credit the fees to the Pure Eood Cash
Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed, Al-I noney crediLed Lo such fund shal1 be
appropriated to the uses of Lhe deparLmenL to aid in defraying Lhe expenses of
adninistering the pre+i+i.ffi ef Lhe acl,

Any noney in Lhe fund available for invesLnenL shaIl be invesLed by
Lhe state investment officer pursuanL Lo seeg+ffi H# to TAE$ Lhe
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLate Funds InvesLment Act.

Sec. 99. ThaL section Al-528, Revised Statutes Supplement, L993, be
anended to read as follows:

81-528. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of this section,
all money received from inspeclion conlracts/ penalties, fees, or forfeitures,
excepting fines collecLed under tlre pre+:i+i.ffi of secLions 81-501,01 Lo 81-531
and 81-5,151 Lo 81-5,157, shall be remilted to the staLe Treasurer for credit
Lo the sLate Eire Marshal Eund. Any money in Lhe sLale fire Marshal Fund
avallab1e for investmenL shall be j.nvesLed by Lhe staLe investment officer
pursuant to rcgiffi HAg ls T42 Lhe Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and
Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

(2) AlI fees assessed pursuanL to secLion 81-505.01 for services
perforned by the SLaLe Eire Marshal and money collecLed pursuanL Lo secLions
81-5,152 and 81-5,153 shall be remiLLed to the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL to
the staLe Eire Marshal Cash Eund which is hereby created. Any money in Lhe
Stale Eire Marshal cash Fund available for investnent shall be invested by Lhe
staLe invesLmenL off icer pursuanL Lo seetsiffi W7 Za H4l6 Lhe Nebraska
capital Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLmenL AcL,

sec. 100. That section 81-805, Revised staLuLes supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

81-805. ExcepL as oLherwise provided in this secLion, the Game and
Parks Commission shalL have sole charge of sLaLe parks, gane and fish.
recreation grounds, and a1I things perLaining LhereLo, AII funds rendered
available by law, including funds already collected for such purposes/ may be
used by the comnission in adminisLering and deveLoping such resources.

The connission shall adopt and carry inlo effect plans to replenish
and stock the staLe wiLh game and, whenever iL is in the besL inLerest of Lhe
pubLic to do so, to sLock Lhe streams/ lakes, and ponds, wheLher public or
privale, of this slale wlth fish. IL may plan such exLensions and additions
Lo existing hatcheries and such new plants as nay be necessary Lo supply fully
Lhe staLe wiLh game and fish and cause Lhe plans Lo be execuLed afLer
ascertaining Lhe cost thereof.

WiLh the consent of Lhe Governor, iL may by purchase, when funds on
hand or appropriated Lherefor are sufficienL, or by gifL, devise, or otherr,rise
acquj-re tiLle in the name of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska Lo siLes siLuaLed outside
organj.zed nunicipaliLies, excepL as provided in seclion 90-404, for addiLional
state parks, hatcheries, recreaLion grounds/ game farms, game refuges, and
public shooLing grounds and may enter into appropriaLe conLracts wiLh
reference thereLo, all within Lhe 1j-miLs of amounLs LhaL may be appropriaLed,
conLributed, or avaj,labIe, For these purposes, the commission may enLer into
appropriate contracts, Ieases, or lease-purchase agreemenLs.

The conmission, vriLh Lhe consenL of the covernor, nay take, receive,
and hold, either ln Lhe name of Lhe staLe or in LrusL for Lhe sLate, exenpL
fron taxaLion, any granL or devise of lands and any gifL or bequest of noney
or other personal properLy nade j.n furtherance of Lhe purposes conLenplaLed by
Lhis secLion and shall have such funds or Lhe proceeds of such properLy
invesLed. Such invesLed funds shaIl be known as Lhe sLate Park and cane
Refuge Eund, which fund is hereby created, and shalL be used and expended
under Lhe direcLion of Lhe commission. Any money in Lhe SLaLe Park and Gane
Refuge Eund available for invesLmenl shall be invesLed by Lhe slate j-nvesLnenL
officer pursuant to seegiffi 1# Eo 3H2 the llebraska CapiLal Expansion
AcL and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvestmenL Act.

The conmission may make a survey of al1.Lands and areas in the state
which are suitable for sLate parks, game refuges, or other similar purposes
contemplaied by this secLion and may locaLe and designate any or a1f of such
Iands or areas, or parLs Lhereof and take such acLion as may Lend Lo preserve
or conserve Lbem. The connission shall publish such infornalional material as
iL deems necessary and may/ aL iLs discreLj-on, charge appropriaLe fees
Lherefor.
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The comnission may adopL and pronulgate rules and regulaLions, under
Lhe procedures seL forLh in Lhe AdministraLive Procedure AcL, governj.ng Lhe
adnj,nistration and use of all property, real and personal, under ils ownership
or conLrol, and Lhe conmission sha1l adopl and promulgate rufes and
regutations iL deens necessary Lo adminisler Lhe following acLivilies and
faciliLies :

(1) The commission nay adopt rules and regulations to designaLe
camping areas on appropriate lands under its ownershj-P or conLrol and Lo
permiL camping thereon, As a condition to such Permission, the commission may
prescribe such rules and regulaLions as are reasonable and proper governing
public use of such camping areas, including/ buL noL limiLed to, access Lo
camping areas, area capacrLy, sanitatj-on, opening and closing hours, Public
safety, fires, eslablishmenL and collection of fees when appropriaLe,
protectlon of properLyi and zoning of activities. such rules and regulations
shal] be posLed on appropriate signs at the areas. Any person who camps on
]ands owned or controlled by the commission noL designaLed as a canping area
by Lhe commission, or any person who fails to observe the conditions of
occupancy, use, or access, PosLed as provided in this section, shall not have
permi.ssion. Any person violaLj.ng Lhe Provisions of the regulations aulhorized
by this subdivision shall be guilLy of a misdemeanor and sha1l, upon
convi.ction thereof, be punished as provided in subdi.vision (9) of this
s ection i (2) The commission may adopt rules and regulaLions permittj.ng any
type of fire, including Lhe snoking of Lobacco in any form, and providing for
Lhe size, Location. and conditions under which a fire nay be established on
any area under its ownership or conLrol. The comnission may enacL rules and
regulations permitting Lhe Possession or use of any type of fireworks noL
prohibited by law on any areas under iLs ownership or control' The connission
may adopt rules and regulaLions authorizing nanagement personnel to
tenporarily revoke permj-ssion by the posLing of aPPropriaLe signs for all
fires of any kind whaLsoever, including snokj"ng and Lhe use of fireworks, in
any area under iLs ownership or control, when such posLing is in the interesL
of publi.c healLh, safety, and welfare or for Lhe Preservation of Property.
Any person who lighLs any Lype of fire, uses any firelgorks, smokes Lobacco in
any forn, or leaves unaLLended and unextinguished any fire of any type in any
locaLion, j.n any area under the ownershi.p or conlrol of lhe comnission, unless
the conmission has given pernission, which permission has not been revoked, Lo
such type of fire, to such use or possession of fireworks, or Lo such smoking
of tobacco, shall be guilty of a misdeneanor and sha1l, uPon conviction
thereof, be punished as provided in subdivision (9) of thls sectioni

(3) The commj.ssion may adopL rules and regulations perniLting peLs,
domestic animals, and poulLry Lo be brought upon or possessed/ qrazedt
naintained, or run at large on any area or portion of any area under its
ownership or conLrol-. Any person who brings, Possesses, qrazest maj.ntains, or
pernits to run aL large his or her pets, domesLic animals, or poulLry on any
irea or portion of any area under Lhe ownershiP or control of Lhe contrission,
unless Lhe commission has permiLLed such bringj.ng, Possession, gtazing,
mainLaining, or running aL large, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall,
upon convi-tion thereof, be punished as Provided in subdivision (9) of Lhis
secLioni

(4) The commission may enacL rules and reguLatj.ons, Lemporarily or
pernanenLly, perrnitLing hunLing, fishing, or the public use of firearms, bow
and arrow, or any oLher projectile weapons or devices on any area or any
portion of any area under iLs oHnerEhiP or control. The connission may enacL
special rulei and regulaLions pernitting Lrappj.ng and other forms of fur
hirvesting on any such area or areas. Any person who, withouL Lhe permission
of the iommission, hunLs, fishes, Lraps, harvests fur, or uses firearms, bow
and arrow, or any oLher projectile ,eapon or device on any area or any portion
of any area undei the owirersnip or control of the conmission shall be guilty
of a nisdemeanor and shall, upon conviclion Lhereof, be punished as provided
in subdivisj.on (9) of Lhls secLloni

(5) The conmission may enact rules and regulaLions permilLing
sliimming, baLhing, boaLing, wading, water-skiing, and Lhe use of any
floatation device on all or any porLion of any area under iLs ownership or
conLrol. Such regulaLions may include permj'ssion for swimming, balhing,
boating, water-skiing, wading, the use of floaLaLion devices, and aII other
water-ielated recreational acLiviLies in aII areas or any porlj.on of any
specifj-c area under Lhe ownershlp or conLrol of Lhe commission and nay provide
ftr special general condiLions for sPecific swimning, water-skiing, boaLing,
bathiirg, or wading areas, whi.ch regulaLions and conditi-ons shall be posted aL
such areas. Any person who svJims, baLhes, boaLs, wades, waLer-skis, or uses
any floaLation deirice on aII or any portion of any area under Lhe ol'lnership or
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contro] of the commission, unless the connission has given pernissiori for suchacLivity in Lhe specific area or porLion Lhereof, shall be guilty of a
misdeneanor and shaLl, upon conviction lhereof, be punished as provid;d in
subdivision (9) of Lhis section;

(6) The connission nay enact rutes and regulations relaLj.ng to theprotection, use, or refroval of any public real or personal properLy on anyarea under its ownership or control and nay regulaLc or prohibiL Lheconstruction or instalLaLi.on of any privately owned sLructure on such area.
The commission nay close all or any portion of any area under its ownership orcontrol to any form of public use or acccss with the erection of proper signs,withouL Lhe enactnent of fornal r.ritten regulaLions, Any person 9rho, r.rithout
Lhe permission of Lhe conmission, constructs or insLalls any privately ownedstructure or who uses or removes any public real or personal property, on any
area under the ownership or control of the comnission, or $'ho enters or
renains upon aII or any portion of any area under the omershj.p or control of
Lhe connission, where proper signs or public nolices prohibiling Lhe sane have
been erected or displayed, shall be guilly of a nisdemeanor and shaIl, uponconvj.cLion thereof, be punished as provided in subdivision (9) of this
secLion i (7) Any person who abandons any motor vehicle, trailer/ or other
conveyance in any area under Lhe orinership or conLrol of Lhe commission shalL
be guilty of a misdeneanor and shaIl, upon conviction thereof, be punished as
provided in subdivision (9) of Lhis secLion;

(8) The commlssion may enact rules and regulations permiLting thesale/ Lrade, or vending of any goods, products/ or commodities of any typa inany area under its ownership or conLrol. Any person who sells, Lrades, or
vends any goods. products, or comnodities of any type in any area under Lhe
ownership or control of Lhe commission wiLhout having received the p:riorpermission of Lhe conmission for such acLivity shal1 be guilty of anisdeneanor and shalI, upon convicLion thereof, be punished as provided insuMivision (9) of this sectioni and

(9) When Lhe pernj.ssion of Lhe conmission is reguired a6 aprerequisiLe Lo any activiLy set oul in this section, such pernission shall beestablished by resolution of the conmission, The resoluLion may set ouL the
circunstances under which Lhe supervisor or managing officj.al !.n -harge of any
area under the ownership or control of Lhe connlssion nay give such permissj.on
i.n emergency situaLions, and such resolution may furLher provide for the
revocaLion of such permission by the secretary of the con;ission or by the
supervj.sor or nanaging official of any area under Lhe olrnership and control of
Lhe conmissj.on. The comnission. with regard to roads on any area under j.ts
ownership or control, may establlsh such regulations deemed necessary as
auLhorized by secLions 60-680 and 60-6,190. Any law enforcenenL official,including any conservation officer or deputy conservation officer, may enforce
Lhe provisions of Lhis section and Lhe rules and regulations eEtabl.ished underLhe authority of sections 60-680 and 60-6,190. lthen a vioLaLion has occurredin or on any area under Lhe ownership or control of the connission, anyconservation officer or depuLy conservaLion officer nay arresL and detain anyperson commitLing such violaLion or conniLting any nisdemeanor or felony aEprovided by Lhe Laws of this state until a legal warranL can be obLained. Anyperson guilty of a vioLaLion as seL forLh in Lhis section or rules andregulations established under Lhe auLhoriLy of sections 50-580 and 60-6,190shall be guilLy of a CIas6 V tnisdemeanor.

The connission may issue, regardless of any other requirenents orqualificaLions of Law, withouL cost, special fishing pernits to wards of thesLaLe, on a group basis, for Lherapeutic purposes, when application has been
nade to the commission by Lhe head of Lhe appropriaLe sLaLe institution
involved.

The conmission may furLher enLer inLo agreenents wiLh olher states
bordering on the Missouri River providing for reciprocal recogniLion ofIicenses, permiLs/ and laws of the agreej.ng sLaLes. The commission may
disseminate infornaLion on Lhe sLaLe park system and the wildLife resources of
Lhe state so as Lo inforn the public of the ouldoor recreaLion opportunitiesto be found in Nebraska.

The commission may grant easenenLs across real esLate under itscontrol for purposes that are in Lhe public i.nLeresL and do not negate theprinary purpose for irhich the real esLate is owned or controlled by the
conmission.

Sec. 101, Itral section 81-815.59, Revised SLatules SuppLemenL,
1993, be anended Lo read as follows:

81-815.59. (1) Pursuant Lo Lhe National Trai]s Systen Act, 16
U,S.C. 1241 eL seq., Lhe came and Parks Conmisslon is hereby aulhorized anddirected Lo accepl as a gifL, when and if offered, fron any presenL or fuLure
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owner the enLire righL-of-way of the chicago and NorthwesLern Railroad which
lies beLween mileposL 83.3 and nilepost 404.5 in Nebraska. In Lhe event a
portion of the righL-of-way continues in acLual rail service, the Gane and
Parks commission j.s authorized and direcLed Lo accePL as a gj.ft the remaining
section. So Lonq as the lnLegrity of Lhe righL-of-way as an interim
recreaLional Lrail and for fuLure rail use is not disLurbed, the Gane and
Parks comnission is authorized !o lease and Lo granL easemenL righls on the
right-of-way, All revenue collecLed from such leases shall be reniLLed to Lhe
SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Cowboy Trail Eund and shall be used for the
developmenL and maj.nLenance of the corrboy Trail. The conmission shall hold
Lhe right-of-way for inlerim trail use as a state recreational trail, to
preserve wildlife habitat, and Lo provide a conservaLion/ connunj.cations,
uliliLies, and transportaLion corridor and for oLher uses aPproved by lhe
comnission and allowed by Lhe National Trails SysLem Act. the comnission
shall, keep in good repair all crossings over Lhe traj.l in accordance with its
legal obligations, including aII the grading, bridges, ditches. and culverts
that may be necessary for such crossings wiLhin the righL-of-way,

(2) The rlghL-of-way nay be accepted without any further legislative
acLion or approval of the Governor but only if the StaLe of Nebraska is
indemnified in a manner satlsfactory Lo the Game and Parks comni.ssion againsL
the costs of remedial acLion and environmenLal cleanup for condiLions arising
prior Lo conveyance Lo the slate and the tiLle is free and clear of all liens
and [orlgage or deed of trusL encunbrances'

(3) The comnission may accepL money from any public or privaLe
source for gift-accepLance costs, for Lhe devel-opment and mainLenance of Lhe
trail, or ior oLher uses consist-ent with the purPoses staLed in Lhis section.
The comnissi.on nay use funds avai"lable in Ehe Trail Development Assistance
Eund Lo carry ou! Lhis seclion as Provided in section 37-1503. Any noney from
the Trail Developnent AssisLance Eund so used shall be transferred to the
cowboy Trail Eund.

(4) There is hereby crealed the cowboy Trall Fund. Any noney in Lhe
fund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe state invesLment
officer pursuant Lo s€t+ons H1+7 Eo Wl6 Lhe Nebraska CaDitaI ExDansion
AcL and bhe Nebraska StaLe Funds Investment AcL. Money accepLed or
transferred pursuant Lo subseclion (3) of Lhis seclion shall be remitted to
the SlaLe Treasurer for crediL to Lhe fund.

(5) The conmission may enLer into an agreemenL with any public
entity aL any Lime for Lhe develoPmenL and mainLenance of Lhe Lrail PursuanL
to Lhis secLion.

(5) This secLlon shall not be construed !o limiL Lhe power of
eninen! domain of Lhe staLe or iLs agencies or of any poliLical subdivision.

sec. 102. ThaL secLion 81-1110'02, Revised sLaLutes SuPPlenent,
L992, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-1110.02. The Accounting Division cash Fund in the DeParLment of
AdninisLraLive services accountinq divj.sion is hereby creaLed. The inLerest
earnlngs fron the ConLrj.buLion Eund, aL Lhe direction of Lhe Legislature
pursuaiL Lo section 58-613, and receiPts for servlces provided by Lhe division
itratl be remitted Lo Lhe SLate Treasurer for crediL to the Accounting Division
cash Eund and sha1l be used for paymenL of administrative exPenses of Lhe
division. Any money in Lhe fund available for j-nvesE,nent shall be invesLed by
the sLate investnlnt offi.cer pursuanL to seets*ns H2+7 t* ?H2?6 Lhe
Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Eunds InvestmenL AcL.

sec. 103. ThaL section 81-1120.23, Revised StaLules SuPplenent,
1992, be amended to read as followsr

81-1120.23. There is hereby esLablished a cash fund to be known as
Lhe CommunicaLions Cash Fund. Appropriations nade to the DeParimenL of
Adninlstratlve services for the purposes of seclj'ons 81-1120.01 Lo 81-1120'2a
shall be crediLed Lo the fund. AIt iunds received under such secLions and aI1
funds received for communicaLions services Provided Lo any agency, department,
or other user shall be crediLed Lo the fund. The division shall, under
policies and procedures esLablished by the direcLor, exPend funds from time to
tire crediLei to the fund for Lhe conmunicaLions Purposes enumerated in such
secLions. Any noney in Lhe fund availabLe for j.nvesLmenL shall be invesLed bY
Lhe sLaLe investmenl officer PursuanL Lo seefi.ffi 1H# Eo lW$ Lhe
Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLme-nL act'

SLc, 104. ThaL section 81-1120.38, Revised SLaLutes SuPplement,
1993, be anended to read as follows:

81-1120.38. In esLablishing and mai-ntaining the sysLem, the
division sha1l exercise the following duLies and powers:

(1) The divisron shall oblain Lhe compuLer neLwork and services for
the system from Lhe division of communi-caLi-ons and Lhe daLa processing
division of Lhe DeparLnenL of AdninisLraLive Services;
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(2) The adninistrator shall approve and coordinaLe the design,
developnent, insLaLlaLion, Lrainj.ng, and mainLenance of applications by state
agencies for use on Lhe sysLen. Any agency proposing Lo add an application to
Lhe system shall subnit an evaluati.on Lo Lhe adminisLrator LhaL (a) examineathe cosL-effectrveness / technical feasibj-IiLy, and polential use of the
proposed applicalion, (b) idenLifies the total cosLs of Lhe applicaLion,including design, developnenL, LesLing, insLaLtation, operaLion, and any
changes Lo the conputer neLwork LhaL are necessary for j-Ls operation, and (c)
provides a schedule LhaL shows Lhe esLimated conpleLion dates for design,
developmenL, LesLing, insLallaLion, Lraining, and full operatj.onal sLaLus.
The adhinj.sLraLor shall nol approve an applicalion by a staLe agency for use
on Lhe sysLen unless his or her review shows that Lhe application is
cost-effecLive and Lechhically feasible, Lhat funding is available, and thaL
Lhe proposed schedule is reasohable and feasible;(3) The administraLor sha11 approve changes in the desiqn ofapplicalions by staLe agencies for use on the systen. The adninisLraLor may
require such infornalion from the agency as necessary to deLermine thaL theproposed change in design is cost-effecLive and Lechnically feasible. Lhat
funding is available, and thaL the proposed schedule for implementatj"on is
reasonable and feasible;

(4) The adninisLrator, wiLh Lhe approval of the director/ may
contract sith oLher governnental enLilies or private vendors in carrying ouL
the duties of the divislon;

(5) The adminisLrator, in cooperation riith the di.vi.sion of
conmunications and the data processing dj.vision of the Department. of
AdminisLraLive Services, shall esLablish a ra|e schedule LhaL reflecLs Lherates adopted by Lhe division of communicaLions and Lhe data processing
division, plus any additional cosLs of Lhe ihLergovernnental data servicesdivision for Lhe sysLen. Such fees may reflecL a base cost for access Lo Lhe
sysLem, cost.s for actual usage of Lhe sysLem, costs for specj.al equipmenl or
services, or a conbination of these facLors, The adninistraLor may charge for
Lhe cosls of changes Lo Lhe system LhaL are requesLed by or are necessary Lo
accomnodaLe a requesL by a user. Afl fees shaLl be set to recover all cosLsof operationi

(5) The adminisLraLor shall subnit as part of the bj.ennial budget
requesL of Lhe deparLnent a Iisting of all applicaLj.ons subnj.lLed for
consideraLion, cost estinaLes for developmenL, tesLing, and full operat-ion of
each applicaLion, a recommended prioriLy lisling of the applicatj.ons for whichan evai-uation is compLeLed, ahd funding reconmendations by appLicaLion
conLained wiLhin Lhe budgeL requesL for' Lhe division, AII applicaLion
estinates and requests shall be scheduled over ensuing fiscal years such tha!
annual projecLed costs and complelion of applicalion phases to Lhe poinL of
fully operaLional staLus can be clearly deLermined. LocaI applicaLions shal]
noL be subject Lo the provisions of Lhis subdivision;

(7) Ownership of Lhe sysLem. applicalions, and peripheral devices
purchased or developed by the expendiLure of sLaLe funds shall be vesLed wiLh
Lhe sLaLe, and Lhe responsibiliLy for iLs proper operation sha1l be vesLed
wiLh Lhe director and adninisLraLori

(8) The administraLor, wi-th the approval of Lhe direcLor, nay enLer
into agreements wiLh oLher sLate and local govemmenLs / Lhe federal
governnenL, or privaLe secLor enLiLies for the purpose of sa1e, Iease, or
licensing for third-party resale of applicaLions and systen design. Proceeds
from such agreemenLs shall be deposiLed to Lhe DaLa Systens Cash Fund, which
fund is hereby creaLed. Any noney in Lhe fund available for investmenL shall
be invesLed by Lhe sLate invesLnenL officer pursuanl Lo see+iffi +H2+7 Eo
1*74 Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds
Investnent Act, The fund may be expended for applicaLion-relat.ed purposes for
which Lhe Legi.slature nakes a specific appropriaLion. The fund may be used to
subsidi.ze Lhe cost of operaLing exisLing applicalions, for lowering raLes
charged to parLicipating sLaLe agencies and counLies, or for Lhe purpose of
new applicaLion developnenL;

(9) The budgeL division of lhe Departnent of Adminislrative Services
shall adminislraLively creaLe such cash and revolving funds as nay be requiredto properly accounL for Lhe receipL of charges for use of applicaLions and the
paynenL of expenses for operaLion of Lhe sysLen. It is Lhe inlenL of Lhe
LegislaLure Lhat operaLions of Lhe syslem shal] be fulIy financed by user
charges with Lhe excepLion of developmenL cosLs for new applicaLions and
iniLial cosLs of operaLion as applicaLions progress Lo fuII operaLing slatus
and are unable Lo generaLe suffi-cienL fee revenue Lo finance operaLing cosLsi

(f0) No loca1 application sha1l be residenl or operational in any
componenL of the sysLen wj.LhouL expliciL authorizaLion of Lhe administraior;

(11) All developnenL cosLs for approyed new applicaLions sha1l be
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buatgeted and appropriaLed to the division or Lo participaLing sLaLe agencies
aL the discretion of the Legj.s1aLure. Agencles nay independentlY request
appropriations for such applicaiion developnenl, however such requests shalI
Ui' sirUlect fo tne revi.ew and Priorilization seL forLh in subdivision (2) of
Lhis seiuion, and aL such time as the appl-ication becones an auLhorized
application and funded by Lhe Legislature, Lhe cosL of such developmenl shalf
be'appropriaLed to the divi-sion o; !o participating slaLe lgencies. - To the
exLei:L irossible, if agency cash or revolving funds or federal funds may be
used for application devetopnenL, such funds may be Lransferred Lo the
division ani expended for applicaLion developmenL in order Lo properly account
for aIl. cosLs associaLed wilh applicaLion developmenL;

(12) the admlnistraLor shal} apProve or dlsaPprove- Lhe aLLachmenl of
any periitreiat device to Lhe sysLen and may prescribe sLandards and
specifications LhaL such devices musL meet;" (13) The adninistraLor shall adoPt and PronulgaLe such rules,
regulations, guideLines, and procedures Lo carrY out this section;- <iqi AIl communiclLions and Lelecomnunications services for the
division aria ine sysLem shal1 be secured from Lhe division of communicatj-ons
of Lhe DeparLmenL of AdministraLive servj.ces;

(15) AcLivities and responsibilitles of Lhe inLergovernmental data
services diviiion shall be coordinaLed with Lhe funcLions of Lhe daLa
processing and communications dj.visions of Lhe deParLnenL. Overlap and
iupticaLi5n of technrcal services among Lhe- divisions in suPporting the
syiLem, iLs applications, and applicaLion developnenL shaLl be minimizedi and

(15)-A11 hisLorical acCounLs, fund balances, and asseLs contained in
or obtalnid Lhrough expenditures incurred under Agency 65, DepartmelL of
AdminisLraLive Services, irogram 170, County AuLomation ProjecL, shal1 be
Lransferred Lo Lhe divisi.on on June 9, 1993-

Sec, 105. ThaL section 81-1188, Revised statutes supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

81-1188. All proceeds from the progran required bY sectlon 8l-1185
and fifteen PercenL of ;11 proceeds from Lhe sale of surplus proPerLy-sold to
be renanufacLured or reprocessed shall be dePosited in the Resource Recovery
Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. Any money in the fund available for
invesLnent shall be invesLed by the state investnenL officer pursuanL Lo
se€tsi€ffi W2+? * ?2 l]?]176 Lhe Nebraska CaDita] ExDansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska State Funds InvesLment AcL' the fund shall be used for the
ffinentaLionoftheprogram.Anyexcessfunds,as
deLermined by lhe Director of AdninisLralive Services, nol necessary for
inplemeniaLien of Lhe program sha1l be remitted to the state Treasurer for
crediL to Lhe General Eund,

Sec. 106. Tha! secli.on 81-1201.10, Revised Statutes supplenenL,
1993, be anended to read as follows:

8l-1201.10. The deparlment shall:
(f) creaLe and keeP current a comPrehensive and long-Lern sLraLegy

for econonic'development. The sLraLeqy shall address and be consistent sith
Lhe general purpoies and duLies 6i ttr. deparLnent. The strategy shall
consiSer, 1a1 ttre'enlire state; (b) econonic regions within Lhe state, and (c)
the operatin6 divisions, program, and comnission listed in sectj'on 8l-1201'07;
and

(2) Develop an independent Progran of Performance review- of the
activities of thL department, - deparLnental divisions, the conmuni'tY
Developnent Block GranL Prtgram, and Lhe Rural Development connission' The
review' srrarr include, buL noL be r.irited Lor (a) An assess.ent of Lhe lnpact
oi'itr" a.p".trenLis Prograns corresponding Lo Lhe slrategic Plans of- the
deparLmenl, departrnlntil divisioni, the comnuniLy DeveloPment Block Grant
i.|gi"r, and thl Rural DevelopnenL ConmisEion, (b) a comparaLj.ve assessment of
the-retitive impact of Lhe deparLnent's prograns riith sinllar Prograns in
oLher slalesi and (c) a com-paraLive asslssienL of Lhe dePartnenL's prograns'
inpact on di.fierent faius or the sLate- The review shall be conpleted or
updaLed at least once every Lhree years.

The Perfornance Revj.ew Revolving Fund is hereby crealed' The money
in the fund shall be used to enploy an indipendenL firm experienced in dorng
performance reviews as presciibed in Lhis subdivision to do performance
ieviews. Any noney in Lhe fund avaj.lable for investnent shall be invesLed by
the sLaLe investmenL officer PursuanL to seetsirffi H2+7 to ?#?76 Lhe
Nebrask" capiL.l Exransron Act and Lhe Nebragk" state Eunds InyesLngnL AcL.

Sc iOZ. fhat suctj'on 8:.-Lzo]r.2l, Revised staLuLes supplenent'
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-1201.21. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Job Training Cash Fund'
The fund shall be under Lhe direcLion of Lhe DeparLment of Economic
O"r"frpt"nt. tloney may be transferred to lhe fund pur6uant Lo suMivision
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(b)(4) of section 48-621. The deparLnenL shaIl use the fund to Providc
reinbur6emenLs for job Lralning activiLies, including enPloyee assessmenL,
preemploynenl training, on-Lhe-job training, traini.ng equipnent cosLs, and
other reasonable cosLs relaLed to helping indusLry and business locaLe or
expand in Nebraska, or Lo provide upgrade ski11s Lraining of the exisling
labor force necessary Lo adapL to new technology or Lhe introduction of new
producL lines. Any noney in the fund available for investment shall be
invesged by the sLate j.nvesLtnent officer Pursuant !o seet'iffi 3M to
74+74 Lhe Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds
InvesLment Act,

Sec. 108. ThaL secLion 8l-7278, Revj.sed StaLutes SupPlenenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

al-127a. There is hereby creaLed for the use of the Deparlment of
Economic DevelopmenL a fund, Lo be known as Lhe Nebraska AgriculLural Products
Research Eund, Lo consist of any funds approprj.ated by Lhe LegislaLure and any
funds received by qift or fron Lhe federal governnent to be used for the
purpose provided in secLion AL-1279. Any money in the fund available for
invesLnenL shall be ihvesLed by the sLate investment officer pursuant to
seetii# H*7 +o ,:H21$ the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the
Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investnent Act,

sec. 109. ThaL secLion 81-L?87, Revised statutes SuPplemenL, 1993.
be amended to read as follows:

8t-1287. There is hereby creaLed the Rural DeveloPment cash Fund
which shall be used by the DeparLmenL of Econoni.c Development for the purpose
of sections AFl282 Lo 8l-1285. toney deposiLed in the fund shall include any
moneLary gifLs. grants. and donations, proceeds fron contracLs for services,
and reimbursenenLs of expenses. Any money in the fund available for
investnent sha1l be j.nvesLed by Lhe state investmenL officer pursuant Lo
se.e*riffi ?42+7 Eo 1H+?4 Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLnenL Act,

Sec. 110, That secLion 81-1354,02, Revised staLutes suPP1emenL,
1993, be anended to read as follows:

81-1354.02. There j-s hereby creaLed Lhe Employee Recognilion
Revolving Eund Lo be adminislered by Che personneL division of the DeparLmenL
of AdminisLrative Services. All funds received by the personnel division for
enployee recogniLion progrars shall be credlted Lo Lhe fund. Any money in Lhe
fund available for investment shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe investment
officer pursuant to seeti# 1H++7 Eo 1H4 Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion
AcL and the Nebraska sLaLe Funds InveslmenL AcL,

sec. 111, ThaL secLion aL'1429.01, Revised sLatuLes SuPplenent,
1992, be amended to read as follows r

8l-1429,01. There is hereby crealed the crimes Against children
Eund. The fuhd shaLl be approprj.aLed by the LegislaLure and administered by
the Nebraska Comnission on Law EnforcemenL and Crininal Justice for the
purpose of reducing the expenses incurred by counLy attorneys in consulting
wigh ana reLaining experL wiLnesses and oLher cosLs in lhe invesLigation and
prosecuLion of crines againsL children, Any money in the fund available for
invesLment shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe invesLment officer pursuant to
rctsi# 1?-*24 zs 7H?94 lhe Nebraska caDital ExDansion AcL and the
Nebraska SLaLe Funds Inveslnenl Act.

Sec. 112. ThaL secLion 81-1505.01, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL,
1993, be anended to read as follows:

81-1505.01. t'lxere is hereby created Lhe DeparLnenL of Environmental
QualiLy cash Fund which shall be used Lo pay Lhe expenses of Lhe dePartment
and of Lhe Snar.l Busines6 compliance Advlsory Panel. The deparLment shall
remiL aI1 fees collected pursuant !o subsection (9) of section 81-1505 and
sections 81-1505.04 and 81-1521.09 to Lhe staLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe
fund. Any fee collecLed pursuant Eo section 81-1521..09 shall be used Lo pay
the expenses relaLed Lo the notice of inLent for which Lhe fee tras paj.d' Any
fee collecLed pursuanL Lo secLion 81-1505.04 shall be used solely Lo pay Lhe
reasonable direct and indirect costs required to develop and administer Lhe
air qualily pernit program. Any noney in Lhe fund available for invesLmenL
sha1l be invested by Lhe sLaLe investment officer Pursuant to seet+o*s 1413i.
to 1HE4 Lhe Nebraska CapiLat Ercansion Act and the Nebraska SLaLe Funds
InvesLnenL Act.

Sec. 113. ThaL secLion 81-1558, Revised Statutes suPplenent, 1993,
be amended Lo read as followsi

81-1558. There is hereby created within Lhe state treasury a fund
Lo be known as Lhe Nebraska LiLLer ReducLion and RecycJ.ing Fund. The Proceeds
of the fee inposed by secLions 81-1559 Lo 81-1550'02, money received by Lhe
deparLmenL as gifLs, donaLions, or conLribuLions Loward Lhe goals stated in
secLion 81-1535, and money received by the deparLnent for nonprofit acLj'vilies
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concerning Iilter reducLion and recycling/ including, but noL Iimlted Lo,
honoraria, literaLure furnlshed by lhe departmenL, and funds realized as
reimbursenent for expenses in conducLing educaLional foruns, shall be remiLLed
Lo Lhe StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo such fund to be used for Lhe
administration and enforcemenL of the Nebraska LitLer ReducLion and Recycling
Act. Any noney in the fund available for invesLnent shall be invesled by Lhe
sLate invesLmenL off icer pursuant Lo seetiffi 1*4 to lHZ the Nebraska
capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska slate Funds InvesLmen! Act. on or
before Decenber L, 1994, and each year thereafter, Lhe director shall direcL
the SLaLe Treasurer Lo transfer alI amounLs remiLLed to Lhe department
pursuanL
Nebraska

to section 81-1561, raised in Lhe previous fiscal year fron the cet
Litter Reduction and Recvc.Linq Asl , which are 1n ericess of eighl

hundred thousand dollars to Lhe wasLe ReducLion and Recycling Incentive Fund.
If such Lransfer occurs/ the $laste Reductioh and Recycling fncentive Eund
shaIl consisL of such transfers in addition Lo amolDts credj-Led pursuant to
section 81-15,160.

Sec, 114. That section 81-1551, Revised staLuLes SuPPlement, L993,
be amended to read as follows:

81-1551. The Tax commissioner shall deduct and withhold from Lhe
Ii.tter fee collected a fee sufficient to reinburse himself or her6eLf for the
cost of collecLing and adminisLerj-ng Lhe litter fee and shall deposiL such
collecLion fee in the Lltter Fee CollecLion Fund which is hereby creaLed. The
LiLLer Fee CollecLion Eund shall be appropriated to the DepartmenL of Revenue.
Any honey in the LitLer Fee collectj.on Fund availabl-e for investnent shall be
invesLed by the sLaLe investnent officer pursuanL to s*eirm 1H21l. +e
3Z44lS the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and the Nebraska StaLe Eunds
Investment AcL.

The Tax Conmissioner shall reniu lhe balance of lhe litter fee
collections Lo the Departnent of Environmentat Quality. The dePartmenL sha11
allocaLe and disLribute funds from Lhe Nebraska Litter Reductlon and Recycling
Eund in percenLage amounts Lo be deternined by Lhe councj-I on an annual basis,
afLer a public hearing on a daLe to be deLermined by Lhe council, for the
following acLivitiesr

(1) Programs of public education, moLivaLion, and parLicipation
aj.med at creaLing an eLhic conducive Lo Lhe reducLion of litter, establishing
an attitude against tilLering and a desi.re for a clean envj.ronment, and
securing greaLer awareness of and comPllance with antilitter laHs. Such
programs shall include:

(a) The disLribuLion of informative maLerials to elemenLary and
secondary schools,

(b) The purchase and erecLj.on of roadside sj.gns;
(c) The organization and operation of cteanup drives conducLed by

loca1 agencies and organizaLions using volunLeer help;
(d) Grants to staLe and local governnent unlts and agencies and

pri.vaLe organj.zaLions for developing and conducting anLj"litter Progransi and
(e) Any other public information nethod selecLed by the departmenL,

j.ncluding the use of media;
(2) cleanup of public highways, waLerways, recreation lands, urban

areas, and public places wj"Lhin Lhe sLate, including, but noL liniLed to:
(a) crants Lo ciLies and counlies for payment of personnel employed

in the plckup of IiLLer,'- (b) Grants for prograns ained aL increasing the use of youth and
unenployed persons in seasonal and ParL-time liLter Pickup prograns and Lo
csLabliih wolk release and oLher prograns to carry out the purposes of the
Nebraska LiLLer ReducLion and Recycling Act,

(c) Grants to public and privaLe agencies and Persohs Lo conducL
surveys of amounts and composition of liller and raLes of litLerj.ng; and- (d) Grants Lo pubLic and private agencies and persons for research
and developmenL j.n Lhe fields of li,Lter reductioni removal, and disposal/
including Lhe evalualion of behavioral science techniques in litter conLrol
and Lhe developmenL of new equiPment, and to inplenenl such research and
developmenL when appropriate; and- (3) New or improved communiLy recycling and source separation
proqrans, including, but noL limj'ted Lo:

(a) Expansion of exisLing and creation of new cormunity recycling
cenLers;

(b) Expansion of exisLj'ng and crealion of new source separation
programs;

(c) Research and evaLuaLlon of narkets for Lhe maLerj.als and
producLs recovered in source separation and recycling prograns; and- (d) Providlng advice and assisLance on matters relating to recycling
and source separaLion, including informaLion and consultaLion on available
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Lechnology, operaLing procedures, organizational arrangenents, narkeLs formaLerials and products recovered. in recyclj.ng ana 'so"..e' 
""p"r"tion,transporLaLion alLernatives, and publiciLy teciniqu6s.Sec. 115, ThaL secLion Bl-1566.01., R6vised SLaLuLes SupplemenL,1993, be ammded Lo read as follows:81-1566.01. -_ SecLions 8I-1504.01, 81_1534, 81_1538, A7_L542,g1-M9.91, 8l-1s48.02, 81_1s4e, 81_1ss3, 81_15i6 uo ar_isse, ai_isso.or Lo81-1s60.04, 81-1561, B1-1563, 81-1s6s, ar-rseo.or, ana er-rs,rss "r,iii'r"roruoperaLive-on_Ju1y_1, 1993.. Sl:{S*6,e, S+5r{+ ".e e+_+5r+55seclion . 81-15.164 and Lhe repear of secti.on 81-is,rG3 sh;rl'be;;ne operati.veon December 7,1994, if-Lhe proceeds received prior Lo December f, fggi,- f.om

thu._Jitt:I fee imposed by lections 81-1559 t;81-1580.02 for lhe period JuIy1, 1993, through June 30, 1994, are one nilli.on ro"i t,u"area-Lno"""Ii--iJrr.."or more.
Sec, 116, That secLion Bl-15,101.01, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement,L992, be amended Lo read as follows:81-15,101,01. (1)(a) The developer shall send wrilten noLificaLion

lL-::I!-ifl:d..or regisLereci mail Lo Lhe covernor and lhe tegis:.atuie or rne
::l::.]:i, ol :1:9" proposed-siles by January t. 1989. Wirhin rhirry daysatEer such noLrficaLion, a rocal monitoring conmittee sharl be esLablisied foreach, proposed sile area. The 10ca1 moiiLoring commitLees sha1l 0n1y exislunLi"l a siLe is ser.ected, excepL LhaL Lhe local m6niLoring commiLtee iir tneselecLed si.Le area shaLl conLinue Lo exisL.(b) The committees.shall- represenL Lhe ciLizens of Lhe proposed siLeareas and naintain communicaLion wiLh Lhe developer and the itepirtnent to
?:::r" !Igt":!ion of public heaILh and safety and Lhe'proLecLion of^ Lhe air,rano, and water resources of Lhe area, IL ls the i;tent of Lhe LegislatureLhaL the locar moniLoring comnitlees provide si.gnificanL inpuL "Jn--i"rngrocar needs and resources regarding arr rerevan! aipecLs of Lhe'sile serectionand, afLer a siLe is selecLed, that Lhe re,naining local monitorinq -orrirt""
provide. slgnificanL inpuL concerning local needs and resources reqirdinq arrrelevant- aspects of the_ consLruiLion, operaLion, noniiorinq, -Eiri".E, 

""acusLodial care of Lhe faciliry. The functi.ons and duLies of in" .orriit"."shall be esLablished pursuanl Lo rules and regutat.ions adopted ana promuiqateaby the council.
. (c) Each local monitoring commj.LLee shall have access Lo allmonitoring daLa collected aL Lhe site and.nay contracL wiLh a geologi"f o. "nyother technical experL -who. shall particiiaLe in the dev;loa;;;"- onsitecharacterizaLi.on and serection proceis. Afler a licehse i-s issuid, irre-iocat

I:l::::-r!g conniLtee may hire oi contracr with a qualified inspecLor asoelermrned by the deparLment.. Tlu inspecLor shill have Lhe' righL ofindependenL access to Lhe facitity and nay iirspect all records and a"iiiiri""aL Lhe siLe and carry ouL. joint inipecLions with Lhe aepartneni,'- fneinspecLor shal1 report iny violaLions tL the deparLmenL ftr alfioprLateacLion.
(2) The Conservation and Survey Division of the UniversiLy ofNebraska shall provide wiLhouL charge leci:nical assislance Lo Lhe iocatmoniLoring comnitLee with the sampliig, analysis, and tesLi.ng prov:-aea for in

!li: ::"!*?., includins, but noL linirea ro, 'moniLoring and- i..iorr"""u orsucn sampLrng, analysis, and Lesting.(3) Each loca1 noniloring commiLLee shalt be composed of Lhefollowing Len menbers, aI1 of whon sh;1l be residenLs of Nebraska:(a) Two members selected from municipalities which have zoningjurlsdicLion wiLhin fifLeen niles of Lhe propbsed site or, if Lhere are nosuch municipaliLies, from the municipaliLy j.n closesL proximity to ttreproposed site, Lo be appoinLed by Lbe chief executivi offi.cir oi eachnunicipaliLy. or by the governing boaly if there is no chief execuLive officer;(b) Two members froil the county in which Lhe sit,e is proposed/ to beaPPointed by the governing body of the county. one member snati u! an ownerot reaL properly thaL is wit.hin a Lhree-mile radius of Lhe proposed siLe, andone nember shall be an at-large member;
(c) TvJo menbers appoinLed by the board of directors of the naturalresources dislricL in which Lhe siLe is proposed, and(d) Eour members, Lo be appointed'by Lhe covernor, who reside wj-thin

.l:!:y--Ill: of the.proposed sj-re, -oire or whoir represents conservation, one ofsrnom represents agriculture, one of whom is an aL:1arge member, and one ofwhom is the chief of a fire department locaLed wi[.hin flfteen niles oi tneproposed siLe,
If Lhe appoinLments required. by subdivisions (a) Lhrough (c) of thissubsecLion have not been made within thiity days aftei 'ltay 26, 'tgag, thecovernor shalr make such appoinLmenLs-_ Alpoiniment of a peison inetigible roserve pursuant to the requirements of this ;ecLion shaLl be consideied Lhe
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equlvalenL of not naking an appoinLment.
(4) No nenber of a ibcal moniLoring committee shall be 1iabIe in any

civil acti.oir for damages resulting from- his or her acts of comnission or

"ri""i"" iii"inq out of intl in Lhe cor]rse of his or her rendering any services
i"-"r"tt nenber in good faiLh. This section shall noL granL inmuniLy for the

"""..iion of a noL6r vehicle in connection wiLh such services or to any menber
;l;;;"; a"riq"t by willful and wanLon acLs of connission or omj'ssion'--iii rn"i" is heieby creaLed Lhe Local site selecLlon Cash Fund which
shall be 'under Lhe airelriin of Lhe deparLnent. Fees or surcharges received
DursuanL to Eubdivj'si'on (1)(q) of seccion 81-15,104 shalt be placed in Lhe
ii"il-"-tn"."-i"-r,"i.uv jpii6ir:-atea a one-rime appropriaLion of Lhree hundred
in"ur."a dollars from Lhe'Lo"fl sir. selecLion cash rund for the Period JuIy
i;--it88, Lo June 30, 1989, for lhe PaymenL of all reasonable and necessary
cosLs in order Lo carry ouL this section.- The unexpended balance on June 30'
1989, is hereby reappropriaLed. The funds shaIl be aPPropriaLed. equally anong
Itre 'colnmitueei and'inay'ue used for Lechnical sLudies, deLerminalion of social
ana economic impact, and any oLher purpose -deemed appropriaLe bY such
committees Lo Lhi moniLoring oi the low-ievll radioactive waste site Planning,
consiructior, or naintenanie to assure prot'ecLion of the air' Iand' and waler
resources of Lhe area. The comnittees sira1l file quarterly reports wiLh. the
aupiif*""t verifying "*punaiur."" made pursuant Lo-Lhis subsection' The 1ocal
noiriLoring committi.s nay hire crerical sLaff and p"t:!1::.::?pll::;. th"
io""i ,otito.:'ng commi.tLeel nay noL hire professional or technica] staff but
[ay contract foi professional or technical services'

(5) The're is trereUy created the LocaI MoniLoring committee 91:l-"""d
whictr shail' be under the direcLion of the deParLment' Fees or surcharges
i"."i""a--p"i"rinc to subalivision (1)(h) of section 81-15,104 shall. be placed
in Lhe fund. The fees ana iurcnaiq6i collectett Pursuanl fo subdivision (1)(h)
oi -"."L:.on Ol-l5,lO4 shal] noL exceed one hundred thousand dollars per year

""a ir,iii-ir" u-eo uy """t'iocar moniLoring comnittee for al'I reasonable and
n""u""""y costs iir oraei to carry out-thj's section' The local noniLorinq
;;;;ita;; niy hire clericar staff ani purclasl office supPlies-' - Except for a

il;ii;;; -ii,"f"ctot tri're- pursuant to subdivision (1)(c) of Lhis-secLion' Lhe
ioi"i-monitoriirg commiutee 'nay not hire Professional or Lechnlcal sLaff but
nay contracL foi professional or technical services'

(7) lny rnoney :"n ttre Local site.selecLion cash Eund or Lhe Local
ttonitoring'conmittee Casir Eund available for investnenL shall be invested by
ine stati investmenL offi"". Pursuant to seegi'ns 1#3+ €o ??-:876 the
N;;ra;k; aapiLar ExDansion act ana t!9 llgblalka Etate Eunds Investment Act'
------E; 117. tnaf-lection ar-ls,:'o+, Revised statuLes supplenent'
1992, be amended to read as folloHs:

81-15,104. (li The deparLmenL shall collect fees or surcharges
established by ihe council'for radialion protecLion services Provided pursuant
Lo Lhe Low-Levet naaioaciiv. llasLe Disposat Act and the CenLral IntersLate
Low-Level Radj.oacLive i;sLe conpact. services for h'hich fees or surcharges
,"v ["-""t"riiined incruoi (a) issuance, amendmenL, and rene$al of -ricenses
ioi -i""iiiti"s, (b) insleciion of licensees, (c) environmenLal cusLodial care

"riiriii"" Lo assisi un'e--iiaiorogicar impaci 'of activities conducled by
ii;;;;;"; (d) certificaeion of-Personne-r to operaLe Lhe facility' !:l-t""h
other activiti"" or a"p"iir"n! perstmel which are reasonably necessary to
assure LhaL Lhe ri.ens.d-'-i.'ciliLy is being operaLed in accordancc with the
Low-Level Radioactive waiie piipottr Act and ihith reasonably should be borne

il- -i;;- i;;;;;;"; tei--ine Ludset of the. centrar rnterstate Low-Level
Radioactive wasLe conpacL iomnissi6n pursuant to Articlc IV' section (h)(2)'
oi tn" conPact, (g) PaymenL by Lhe beveloper of all reasonable and necessary
cosLs of the local noniLiring c6nnlLLees as Prescribed in subsection (5) of
secLion 81-15,101'or u"iii'.1"". So, 198'9, or until a site is selected'
whichever is later, ana-i[i-paynent by'tne develoDer of all reasonable and
necessary cosLs of tnJ 'fbcit- moniLoring to'ini'LL"" shere the faclliLy is
i;;;t;-:" liescriuea ln subsecLion (6) of 

'ection 
81-15'101'01'

1); tt d"tornining-it. .*ouit of such fees or surcharges' the
council shall seL rne i..i'"r surcharges in an anoun! sufficient to reimburse
the state for iLs arre"i-..a indirecL -costs of the servlces specified j"n

"uU"""iio, 
(1) of this ii"ci".. Any cosLs incurred by Lhe SLaLe.of Nebraska

that exceed Lhe fees o.-"riit".gtt coitecLed Pursuanl ta Lhis secLion shall be

recovered Lhrough " .p""i"f-""iissmenL againsl those generators. of low-rever
;;;i;;;a;r;-w"ic" wni."t,-ri.a ti," facili€v durinq Lhe-Previous-two vears' rhe
direcLor shall conPuLe [n"-"*""t aue eroin each ieneralor based on Lhe ratio
of Lhe fees o. "u."n"iq.; coirecrea from a pirlicular generaLor during Lhe

a;.-t;;t period Lo tne rotil fees or surcharges collected fron all generators
during such Lwo-year 

-p"ii.a. Any special assessmenL collecLed PursuanL to
this secLion shall be ."iricu"d to th! state Treasurer vrho shall credi'L it to
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Lhe Low-Level Radioactive wasLe cash Funar, The councir sha]l Lake i.nLoaccounL any speci.al arrangenents beLween the sLate ana a licensee, ""our"astate, or a federal adency from which the cost of Lhe service i" f".iiaiiy o.fully recovered,
(3) When a licensee fails- to pay the applicable fee or surchargeiLhe deparLnent nay suspend or revoke rne ljclnse or- nay issue an alliofriareorder.

-- -_ _- \_4) ExcepL as provj.ded in subsections (5) and (E) of secLion81-15,101.01, any fees or surcharges collecLed pursuant Lo Lhi-s section sha1lbe deposiLed in Lhe Low-Level Radioactive Waste Cash Eund, which fund ishereby created. The fund shall be adminj.sLered by the deparLn"nt.'--lny--ror"yin the fund avair.abre for invesLmenL shalr be i-nvlsled by Lhe slaLe i.nirestmenLofficer pursuanL Lo ,*r+ffi ?a-+z+? Ea ?Ae14 tr," r,reu.lsr<" cioiiir-ixplnsro,AcL and Lhq Nebra$ka SLatc Funds Investment AcL.Sec. 118. ThaL secLion 81_15,113.-1, Revised SLaLutes Supplement,1993, be amended Lo read as follows:8I-15,113.01. (1) There is hereby created thc ConmunityImprovenenLs Cash Fund which sha'l be under Lhe direcLion of iii" a"tr"[r"nt.The cenLral InLerstaLe Low-Level Radioaclive waste compacL commissiln sharr.annuarly Lhrough 1993 reniL Lo Lhe deparLmenL Lhe iunds received from Lhcstates belonging to rhe central rnterslate Low-Level RadioacLive waste conpactas compensation paid Lo Lhe hosL sLate. when the faciliLy ueqin"--operalron,the deveroper sharl levy, co11ect, and remit to the depaiLn"n[ i "uiEr,".qu onthe rates.charged Lo the users of Lhe facilfty nr,i"r, i"'-"riii"ilni*'io*-i"r""two million dollars per year togeLher with ..y adjusLmenLs nade by thedeparrnent pursuant to this secLion. The depaiLneni sharr remit '6uch
surcharge to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer who shaIl trediL iL Lo the ConmunityImprovements cash Fund. -On ocLober 1, 1990, ahd each ocLober t tnereiiUer,Lhe deparLnent shatl adjusL the anounl to be renitled Uy Ure Aeveiof"i-Uy .n
:I:yl!-:g!il to th,e percentage increase in Lhe Consumer irice Index' or, ifpuDrlcacron of the Consuner price Index is discontinued, a comparable indexselecLed-by the direcLor. There is hereby approprialed three hunbred inousanadollars from the comnuniLy Inprovenents cistr'i'unh for the peri;e J;iy i,-igaa,to June 30, 1989, to carry oul the purposes of Lhis sectioir. Anv rnoirev'in tirefund available for investmenL shali te invesLed by the "i"i"--inir.ilr"ntofficer pursuant to scegiffi 7H+z+ +o l*z ttre ll'eurast<a cieiiar-ExplnsronAct and thq_Nebfaska SLaLe Eunds InvesLment AcL.(2) The.deparLnenL sharl disLribucJ money fron the funat as folJ.ows:(a) Prior Lo finar siLe selecLlon, thiee hundred tnouiina aoir"r"per year shall be aLlocaLed for public purpoies Lo be divided amonq thecommuniLies that are under active coisiderati.on to noit-irre r""iiiuy ""provj.ded In subseciion (3) of this secLion,(b) After Lhe fi.nal si.Le has been serecLed and unLir Lhe faciliLy isoperational, Lhree hundred Lhousand dollars per year sharl be alrocaiea rorpublic _purposes as provided i.n subsecLion 13; "i rni" secrion. l-.u!ii".e of
:t:_l:19:-di."tribured pursuanr ro Lhis suuaivision or subdivj.si.on (a)'oi LhissuDsecLron shalI rn no way affecL Lhe siting process; and(c) oncc the faciliLy is operatioiai and durj.ng the operational lifeof. Lhe faciliLy, the Lotal amounL in- Lhe fund shalt be "iro""t.5-u""n-y!ir rorpublic purposes as provided in subseclion (3) of this section.(3) t{oney distributed pursuanr Lo'subdivisions (2)(a), (b), and (c)of this section shall be allocated as follows:

-.(a) EifLy percenL.of_such rnoney shalL be aristribuled to incorporatednunicipaliLies which rie toLally or partiarly within Len kiloneLers br tnefaciliLy or Lhe proposed faciliLy based on Lhe raLio of the populaLion oe tn"particurar incorporaLed municipalicy Lo the LoLar populaLrtn' Ji--i-ir--sucirincorporated-municipaliLies as-deLeinined by Lhe raLe;t federar censui;-ana
. (!) - FifLy percenL of such noney-shall be distributed to tn6 countytreasurer of Lhe county where the- facilil! is located o. propo""d io b"located to be disLrlbuted Lo. each poriticlr subdivision which're;ie; proferryLaxes on the properLy where Lhe facitity is locat.ed or proposed to fe ioclteO.The noney shall be disLributed on the bisi.s of the ratib oi Lhe Lotar amountof taxes.revied by each political subdivision to Lhe toLar 

"rount. oi-profereytaxes_ Ievied by a]l such politlcal subdivisions on such properLy based on theamounLs slaLed in Lhe mosL recent certi-ficaLe of taxls ievlad subniLLed byeach county to the Tax Conmj.ssioner pursuanL Lo section 77-1813.01,(4) The NaLurar Resources comni.Ltee of Lhe Legisratu." "h"lt conducLa study !o esLabrish a formura for Lhe equiLabre distribuLion of the iunosspecified in subdivislon (2)(c) of this secLion. The commitLee shal.1 holdpubLic hearings-necessary. Lo carry out the purposes of the st.udy.Sec. 119. ThaL secLion 81-15,120, Revj.sed Statufis SupplemenL,L993, be anended to read as follows:
_48_
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720 section 81- 1 , Revised SLatuLes SupplernenL,

1993, be anended Lo read as follows:
LewaLer TreaLment FaciliLies consLrucLion

Loan Eund is herebY creaLed' The fund sha1l be held as a trust fund for the
purposes and
Cons LrucLion AssisLance AcE

uses - described in the !ia s tewaL er TreaLment EaciliLies

The fund shal1 consisL of federal
princ ipa 1

capiLal
and inLe

izaLion granis , state

lgg2, be amended Lo read as follov,sr
81-15,121. (1) A person shall noL (a) nainLain or use any tank for

rne storale of t"gri"L"a subsLances, (b) insLaII any new tank' or-(c)
;;;.";;;lii crose a lanr witnout first securing a perniL from Lhe sLaLe Fire
Uarshal. (2) A fee shall noL be charged for a permiL under subdivision (1)(a)
or (c) of Lhis secgion. ih" f"" for a permiL ior insLallaLion shal1 be fifLy
i.rilil.--tr," it"t" Eit" Marshal shal1 rlmit the fee to Lhe sLate Treasurer
for credit to Lhe Underground slorage Tank Fund'

(3) rlt own6ri of opeiating Lanks, except those provided for in
subsection'(4) of this .""flon, 'stral1 innuatly register each -tank.' AIl
i"qi"i.iri"ti perniLs "itaii expire on Decemblr. 31 of the year for-ilhich Lhe

p"iril-ri" i""i,"a. The registrllion fee shatr be LwenLy-five -dorlars 
per

Lant. The sLate rlre fraiinal shall remiL Lhe fee Lo Lhe sLaLe Treasurer for

"i"Jit to the Undergrouna itorage Tank Fund' such peflnits shall conLain the
informaLion specifiid in subseciion (5) of Lhis section'

{41' fn Lhe case of Lanks'permanenLly abandoned on or after January
l, lg'74, ai innu.t p"rmii "natt not bi required and an inilial regisLralion
DerniL shall be sufficienL.t""'^- ""-iil--rt"--^ppii""tion for a.reglstraLion p:rTlt shall be-Provtded by

and filed wiLh Lhe Srate-iiie tlaishal's 5ffice and ihall require, buL noL be

IiniLed Lo, Lhe following infornalion:--("1 in" aitu ufiu Lank was placed in or Laken out of oPeraLion'
(b) The age of Lhe Lank;
i"i rfr" size, uype, and location of the tanki and
(d) tne type-'6i'"u'Utg""""t sLored in Lhe tank and Lhe quanLiLy of

such substances remalnlnq in in" t"nt if Lhe tank has been Pernanently closed'
(5) The reqrsria[ion p"i*iC r""-corlecLed pursuant !o . !h,'".-section

shall be 'deposired- in'-itre i.tnderground storage Tank Eund which rs-hereby
creaLed as a cash fund' The fund shill also consisL of any money aPProPriated
to the fund by Lhe state. 

--ite iJ"a shall be adninisLered by Lhe stale Fire
Marshal Lo carry ouL the purposes of the Petroleum ProducLs and Hazardous
;;;I;;""; storage and Ha;dlin; A;L' Any nonev in such fund available for
i"u""i.""t snaLi ue i;;;;a;6 by rhe srate invesLnenl officer pursuanL to
ffit'i€r"s W to +?+l-?ii ihe'Nebraska capital Expansion Act and the
Nebraska SLate Funds InveslmenL AcL

sec. L?r- if,it:-i"itfot 81-15,151, Revised sLalutes supPrenent'

81-15,151. (1) The l,Ias

resL on loans, and
match The Director of Environmental QualitYother Lo four
percenL of a1I federal capiLalizaLion granL awards to the

up
fund for Lhenay make Loans fron Lhe fund pursuant

reasonable cosL of adminisLer ing Lh
r AcL.

e fund and conducLing acLivities under
TiLIe VI of Lhe clean l,iale The sLaLe invesLmenL off icer shall invesL

in the fund availabl e for investmenL PursuanL Lo seetsi.ons lHag +o

InvesLnenL Act, excepL proceeds in fund shall invested in
lccordance wilh the Lerms Lhe documenLs unde r which Lhe bonds are issued
The state invesLnenL officer may drrecL LhaL Lh

ing approPriaLions,
money designaLed

repaymenLs of
for Lhe fund

Lo Lhe acl and may use

924
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deposiLed with the bond trustee for invesLment. InvesLment earnj.ngs shatl be
crediLed Lo Lhe fund.

The departnenL may create or direcL Lhe creation of accounts wiLhin
Lhe fund as the departmenL deLermines to be appropriate and useful inadminisLering Ehe fund and in providing for Lhe security, investment, and
repaymenL of bonds.

The fund and Lhe asseLs Lhereof may be used, to Lhe exlent permiLled
by Lhe Clean llaLer AcL, as anended , and the regulatlons adopted and
pronulgated pursuanL to such acL, Lo pay or Lo secure the paynent of bonds and
the inleresL Lhereon, excepl LhaL ahounls deposiLed inLo Lhe fund from sLate
appropriations and Lhe earnings on such appropriaLions may noL be used to pay
or Lo secure Lhe payment of bonds or Lhe interesL thereon.

(2) There is hereby creaLed the Construction AdministraLion Fund.
Any funds available for adminisLering Loans or fees collecLed pursuant Lo the
l.lasLewaLer TreatnenL EaciliLies construcLion AssisLance AcL shall be deposited
in such fund. The fund sha11 be adninistered by Lhe deparLnenL for Lhe
purposes of lhe acL, The sLaLe invesLnenL officer shall invest any money inLhe fund available for investmenL pursuanL Lo seets+olts 1H21i to +H€ Lhe
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska State Funds Investrnent Act.
InvesLment earnings shall be crediled Lo Lhe fund.

Sec. 722. ThaL secLion 81-15,160, Revised SLaLutes SupplernenL,
1993, be amended to read as follows:

8l-15,160, (1) There is hereby creaLed a WasLe ReducLion and
Recycling Incenlive Fund Lo be adminlsLered by Lhe DeparLment of Environmental
QualiLy. The fund sha1l consisL of proceeds from the fees imposed pursuant Lo
seeei€n 8l-+5-+62 sections 81-15.159 Lo 81-15.165.(2) The fund may be used for purposes which include, bul are notIinited to:

(a
creaLion of
sysLems;

(b) Recycling and wasLe reducLion projecLs, including public
education, planning, and Lechnical assistancei

( c) tilarkeL developmenL for recyclable maLerials separaLed by
generaLors, including public educaLion, planning, and Lechnical assistance,(d) CapiLal assisLance for establishing private and public
inLernediate processing faciliLies for recyclable maLerial,s and facj.Lj.ties
using recyclable maLerials in new productsi

(e) Prograns which develop and inplemenL conpost.ing of yard waste
and composting with sewage sludge;

(f) Technical assisLance for wasLe reducLion and wasLe exchange for
waste generaLorsi

(S) Programs Lo assist communities and counLies Lo develop and
implenenL household hazardous wasLe managenenL programsi

(h) IncenLive granls to poliLj.cal subdivisions Lo assisL and
encourage Lhe closure of landfiI1s operaLing wiLhout a permiLi Lhe regional
consolidaLion of solid wasLe dlsposal faciliLies operating vrj.Lh a permiL, and
the use of transfer sLaLions. Grants awarded for prograrns involving land
disposal shall include provisions for wasLe reducLion and recycting; and

( i) CapiLaI assistance for esLabLishing privaLe and public
facilities Lo manufacLure conbusLj.ble wasLe producLs and Lo incj.neraLe wasLe
Lo generate and recover energy resources.

(3) No granL shall be nade under seclion 81-15,161 to a political
subdivision which operaLes a l-andfill operaLing wiLhouL a permiL unless lhe
granL will be used Lo meet permit sLandards and the landfill is issued a
perniL wiLhin two years afLer Lhe award of Lhe granL.

(4) PrioriLy for grants nade under section 81-15,161 shall be given
Lo granL proposals Lhal Hill be used for Lhe recycling of tires or Lire waste
reduction.

( 5 ) The Deparlmenl of Environmental Quality may receive gifLs ,
bequesLs, and any oLher conLribuLions for deposiL in Lhe fund. Any money inthe fund available for invesLment shall be invesLed by Lhe staLe j.nvesLnenL
officer pursuanL Lo reeg,iffi 1H2+7 +o l*e the Nebraska Capital Expansj.on
AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds InvesLment AcL.

Sec. 123. That secLion 81-15,165, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement,
1993, be amended to read as follows:

81-15,165. The Tax comni.ssioner shal1 deducL and wi-Lhhold from Lhe
fees collecLed pursuanL to ffi++ffi 8l-+{T+{e sections 81-15.159 Lo 81-15.155 a
fee sufficienL to reimburse himself or herself for Lhe acLua.I cost of
collecting and adminisLering such fees and shaIl crediL such collecLion fee Lo
the WasLe Reduction and Recyctj,ng IncenLive Fees CollecLj.on Eund which is
hereby creaLed. The Legislature shall appropriaLe money from Lhe fund to Lhe
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Department of Revenue Lo cover the actual cosLs of. Lhe department in
adninistering secLj.ons 81-15,159 to 81-15,165. Any noney in the fund
available for invesLnenL shall be invesLed by the sLate invesLnent officer
pursuant to ret,i.ffi 1423? fa 72-++74 lhe Nebraska Capilal Expansion AcL and
the Nebraska StaLe Eunds InvesLnent Act.

Sec. 124. I'lxat section 81-15,1?4, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL,
L99?, be anended Lo read as follows:

81-15,174. There is hereby established Lhe Nebraska Envj.ronmenLal
Trust Fund lrhj.ch shall be a cash fund. The fund shal.I be used to carry ouL
Lhe purposes of the Nebraska Environmental Trust AcL, includj.ng administratj-ve
cosLs. Money in the fund shall include proceeds credited pursuant Lo section
9-812 and any nonetary gifLs, grants, or donations. Any noney in lhe fund
available for invesLmenL shal1 be invested by the staLe investnent officer
pursuant to seet+orB 7423+ Eo +?-aA the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and
the l{ebraska State Euds InvesLmenL Act.

Sec. 125. Ihat sectj,on 81-15,177, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL,
L992, be anended to read as foLlor,rsl

81-15,177. (1) There is hereby establj.shed Lhe Solid llaste Landfill
Closure Assistance Fund which shall be a cash fund adminisLered by Lhe
DeparLnenL of Envj.ronnental QuaIiLy. The fund shall be used:

(a) To receive proceeds crediLed pursuant Lo section 9-812;
(b) To provide slate aid Lo political subdivisions for landfilL si-Le

closing assessnent, closure, moniLoring, and remediaLion costs relaLed to
landfilLs exlsting or already closed on JuIy 15, 1992; and

(c) To provide funds Lo Lhe departnent for expenses incurred in
carrying ouL its duLies under secLions 81-15,178 and 8l-15,179.

Any money in the fund available for invesLmen! shall be invesLed by
the state investment offj.cer pursuanL to seebiffi 7e-+2+7 +s ?H2?6 !tre
Nebraska CapiLal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska Stat.e Euds InvesLment AcL.

(2) the EnvironmenLal Qual.ity Council shall adopt and promulgaLe
ruLes and regulatlons regardlng the forrn and procedure for applicaLions for
granLs from the fund, procedures for deLernining claims for paynent or
reimbursement, procedures for determining the anount and Lype of cosLs LhaL
are eligible for payrenL or rej.mbursement from Lhe fund, procedures for
detcrnining prioriLy anong applicants, procedures for audiLing persons who
have received paynent.s from the fund, and other provisions necessary Lo carry
ouL secLi,ons 81-15,178 and 81-15,1'/9.

Sec. 126. That secLion 81-1607.01, Revised StatuLes SuppLemenL,
1992, be anended to read as foJ.l"ows:

81-1607.01. The StaLe Energy office cash Fund is hereby creaLed.
The fund shall consist of funds received pursuant to section 57-705. lhe fund
shalI be used for lhe ad[inlstraLj.on of sections 81-1501 Lo 81-1607, for
energy conservation activiLi.es, and for providing technical assisLance Lo
comnunities in Lhe area of naLural gas other Lhan assistance regarding
ownership of regulated utiliLies. Any noney rn Lhe fud availabLe for
invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe sLaLe investnenL officer pursuant Lo
r6EiG ?H2+7 Eo 4H4 the Nebraska capital Ercansion AcL and Lhe
Nebraska State Eunds InvestpenL Act.

Sec. 127. ?hat seclion 8I-2004.05, Revised statuLes SupplenenL,
L992, be amended to read a6 followsi

81-2004.05. There is hereby creaLed the Public Safety cash Fund,
AlL forfeiLures and proceeds recej.ved by Lhe Nebraska State Patrol under the
federal Equitable sharing Provj.sions or any other federal agreemenL fron any
agency of the federal governmenL on or after Juty 10, 1990, shaLl be deposiLed
in Lhe fund. I'hj.s secLion and section 81-2004.06 sha1l noL apply to fuds
otherlrise subjecL to sections 28-431 and 28-L439,02. The fund sha1l be used
only in accordance with Lhe applicable requirenenLs of the federal govemenL.
The fund sha11 be adEinj.stered by the superintendenL of Law EnforcenenL and
Publlc Safety. Any noney in the fund avaitable for investnenL shall be
invesLed by Lhe sLaLe inveslment officer pursuant Lo seet-*dF H*7 Eo
HAfg Lhe Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and the Nebraska sLaLe Eunds
InvestmenL Act.

Sec. 128. ThaL secLion a7-2022, Revised SLaluLes Supplenent, L99?,
be amended to read as follows:

Al-2022. Any funds of Lhe Nebraska sLaLe PaLroI ReLirenenL sysLen
avail-able for investment shall be rnvested by the Nebraska InvesLmenL Council
pursuanL to 36!kffi 4H2# Eo T#$ the Nebraska CapiLal Expansion AcL and
Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds Investnent Acl. Paymenl for invesLnenL services by
Lhe council shall be charged directly agalnsl lhe gross inveslnenL returns of
the funds. Charges so incurred shall nol be a part of Lhe board's annual
budgeL requesL- The amounts of payment for such services, as of December 3L
of each year, shall be reporLed noL later Lhan llarch 3l of lhe following year
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Lo the counciL, Lhe board, and Lhe Nebraska Retirehent Systens CommitLee.The sLaLe investmenL officer shall sell any securities upon request
from the director so as to provide money for Lhe payment of benefttJ orannuities.

Sec. 129. ThaL section 83-150, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

83-150. AIl funds received by Lhe DeparLmenL of CorrectionalServices under secLions 83-144 to 83-152 shall be renitted t.o the State
Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Coffeclional Industries Revolving Fund, whlch fundis hereby created. The fund shall be administered by the Director ofCorrectiona] Services. The fund shall- be used to pay atl proper expensesincident to the administraLion of secLions 83-144 Lo 83-152, except thatLransfers fron Lhe fund to the ceneral Eund nay be made aL the direction ofthe Legislature. Any honey in the Conectional IndusLries Revolving Fundavailable for investnenL shall be invested by Lhe sLate invcstnent officer
pursuanL Lo see€+ffi :lH2+7 * 17-+2 the Nebraska Capital ExBansion Act and
Lh" Nebraska State Eunds InvestmenL Act.

*n? ffief in the t$I.ts|ta 5*€ I}r 5:Fr+6 of Bep$tieil+ ofeereeti€r&I Sefir+ffi Enplo?frent Fund s eetrber 6a +992, sha* be gmh+f:e?rcd
to the effieeti€r}I :M+iG ntrE+tifig Frnd ffi sreh dtg*Sec. 130. That section 83-913.01, Revised Slatutes Supplement,
1993, be amended Lo read as follows:

83-913.01. (1) there is hereby creaLed Lhe Departnent of
CorrecLlonal Services Eaci]iLy Cash Fund.

ExcepL as otherwise provided, aII noney derived from any source in
any facilily under the supervision of Lhe Departnent of CorrecLional Servicesshall be renilled to Lhe State Treasur€r in accordance with the pol-icies and
procedures esLablished by the DirecLor of Conectional Services for crediL LoLhe fund. Any money in the fund available for investmenL nay be invesLed
pursuanL to ffitsiffi 1H++? e 1H+74 the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and
the Nebraska State Eunds Investmen! AcL.

(2) AII disbursements from the fud shall be nade by the Director of
AdministraLive Services by warrants drawn on Lhe fund only upon cerLificaLionof expenses by the chief executive offlcer of Lhe appropriale facitity wiLhin
the DeparLnenL of CorrecLional Services and upon presenLatj.on of proper
vouchers for such expenses by the DirecLor of CorrecLional Services or his orher auLhorized agent.

Sec. 131. ThaL section 84-135, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended to read as followsl

84-135. The Governorrs Policy Research Office shall be Lheprincipal state agency Lo coordinate policy developmenL refaLlng Lo LhesLaters social, econonic, and physical resources and Lo coordinaL; programs
adninistered by the sLaLe and iLs poliLj-caI subdivisions. IL shall provide
available infornaLion, assisLance, and staff support Lo Lhe execulj-ve andlegislaLive branches by a11 appropriaLe means. Eurthcrnore, thc office may.
except as otherwise specified by the covernor:(1) IdenLify long-range sLaLe probLems and developnent opporLuniLies
and propose alternaLive policy options which may be subnitted by Lhe covernorto Lhe LegislaLure for iLs consideraLion;(2) Eornulate for the covernor or the Legislalure poLicy options forthe orderly and coordj.naLed growLh of Lhe sLaLe, excepL thaL functional plansshall only be fornulaLed by the covernor's policy Research Office when no
departmenL, agency, or insLiluLion has been given the responsibility for suchplanning or when such a body is noL fu1fj.Iling iLs assigned planning
respons ibi I ities ;(3) Prepare special reports and furnish the resulLs of the office'sresearch and other activiLies Lhrough publications, menoranda/ briefings, andexpert LesLinony;

(4) EsLablish and require Lhe use of standard basic populalion and
econonic daLa for all state deparlmenLs, agencies, and instituLionsi(5) Analyze and projecL the qualiLy and quanLity of services which
may be necessary for Lhe conLinued and orderly growLh of Lhe sLaLe, takinginLo consideraLion Lhe relaLionship of activities, capabilj.Lies, and fuLure
plans of local uniLs of governnenL, area planning commissions, transportation
auLhorities, development disLricLs, regional councils, privaLe enLerprise/
staLe government, the federa.i. governmenL, and oLher public and private bodj.es,(5) Encourage the coordinalioh of Lhe planning acLiviLies of all
sLaLe departnents, agencies, and insLiLuLions and poliLical suHivisions of
Lhe sLaLe;

(7) Advise, if requesLed, and consulL wiLh regional, joinL, andlocal planning agenciesi
(8) MoniLor and parLicipaLe in intersLaLe policy developnent,
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planning, and oLher acliviLies relaLed LhereLoi
(9) survey/ review, and appraise Lhe acconplishnents of slate

government in achieving the goals and objectives sel forLh in legislation or
reflecLed in di.recLives from Lhe Governor or sLate agencies;

(10) AssisL the DeparLnent of AdminisLraLive services with the
capit.al j-nprovenenL programming process;

(11) App1y for and accepL advances, loans, grants, conLribulions,
and any oLher form of assisLance from Lhe federal governmenL/ Lhe sLale, or
any publrc or privaLe sources for Lhe purposes of sections 84-131 Lo 84-141
under such condiLj.ons as nay be required and execute contracLs or agreenenLs
in connecLion Lherewj.th. The offj.ce nay include in any conLracL for financial
assisLance wiLh the federal government such conditlons imposed pursuanL Lo
federal laws as iL nay deem reasonable and approprj.aLe and which are noL
inconsisLent with Lhe purposes of sections 84-131 Lo A4-141, There is hereby
creaLed a fund Lo be known as the covernorrs Policy Research Cash Fund. A11
money credited Lo lhe fund shal"l be used by Lhe Governorrs Policy Research
Office Lo carry ouL Lhe responsibiliLi.es and duLies of this seclion. Any
noney in Lhe fund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe
invesLnenL officer pursuanL Lo seets+olrs W7 Eo lW$ lhe Nebraska
capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska SLaLe Eunds Investment AcLi

(12) Serve as sLaLe governmenL's applj.cant agency, or coapplicanL
when existing or fuLure federal legislation specj"ficalLy requires another
appl-icant, buL not necessarll-y administering agency, for all planning,
program,ning/ or research grants Lo LransporLaLion auLhoriLres and Lo sLate
deparLments, agencies, or insLiLutions. The covernorrs Policy Research office
may delegate j.Ls applicant or coapplicanL role upon such terrns and for such
periods of Lime as it shall deem appropriaLei

(13) Ehter i.n!o agreements wiLh sLaLe deparlmenls and other agencies
of sLaLe governnenL and Nebraska staLe institutions of higher education for
the Lemporary use of personnel in pursuiL of Lhe purposes of sections 84-131
to 84-141;

(14) conLracl for professional or consultant services wiLh sLaLe
departments and agencies. Nebraska insLitutions of higher educaLion, oLher
public bodies, and privaLe sources rn pursuiL of the purposes of sections
84-131 Lo 84-14].;

(15) Revj.ew and connenl on all local and regional aPplicaLions for
federal planning assistance. This authoraLy nay be delegated Lo regional
planning commissions, development disLricLs, regional councils, or such oLher
staLe agency upon such Lerms as it deens appropriaLe, and

(16) Exercise all other poHers necessary and proper for the
discharge of iLs duties, including Lhe promulgatlon of
regulaLions .

reasonable rules and

The covernorts PoIicy Research office shaII periodicalLY review the
organizalion and programs of sLaLe government. and nake recomnendations to the
Governor on ways Lo more effectively organize state governnenL, eliminate
duplicaLion of units of governnenL and of programs, and encourage efficiency
and economy.

Sec. 132. ThaL secLion 84-617, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

84-617 . ( 1 ) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Stale Treasurer
AdministraLive Eund. Eunds received by the SLaLe Treasurer pursuant to his or
her adminisLraLive duLies sha1l be crediLed Lo Lhe fund. Such funds shall
include :

(a) Paynents for reLurned check charges,
(b) Payhents for t/rire transfers iniliated by Lhe SLaLe Treasurer aL

Lhe request of staLe agencies;
(c) PaynenLs for copies of cashed sLaLe warrants;
(d) PaymenLs for copies, including mrcrofilm, conpuLer disk, or

nagneLic tape, of listings relaling to ouLstanding sLate warranLs; and
(e) Paynents for copies, including microfilm, compuLer disk, or

magnetic tape, of lisLings of oidners of unclaj.med properLy held by Lhe state
Treasurer pursuanL Lo Lhe Uniform Disposition of Unclaj.med ProperLy AcL.

ttoney in Lhe fund received pursuanL to subdivisions (1)(a) through
(d) of this secLion shall be credited Lo the General Fund quarterly. Money in
the state Treasurer AdminisLraLive Eund received pursuanL Lo subdivision
(1)(e) of Lhis seclion shatl be credj"led to Lhe Unclalmed ProPerLy cash Fund.
The sLaLe Treasurer may relain such amount as he or she deems aPpropriate in
Lhe SLaLe Treasurer AdminisLraLive Eund for purposes of making change for cash
paymenLs. Any money in Lhe fund available for investmen! shall be i'nvesLed bY
thl state invesLmenL officer pursuanl Lo ffit+cs 1#231 go H+?6 Lhe
Nebraska CapiLaL Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska slate Funds InvestnenL AcL'

(2) The SLaLe Treasurer may esLablish a fee schedule for any of the
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services tisLed in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section. The fees shall aPproximaLe
Lhe cosL of providing the service.

(3) AL any Lihe Lhat the SLate Treasurer assesses a reLurned check
charge againsL a state agency, thaL agency nay assess the charge to the payor
oE Lhe ;heck. The charges assessed by the sLaLe agencY againsL Lhe payor of
the check shall be used Lo nake payment to Lhe sLale Treasurer or Lo reimburse
the sLaLe agency for the assessmenLs for reLurned checks.

sic. fgS. ThaL secLion 84-1613, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as folloils:

84-1613. There is hereby eslablished in Lhe sLaLe treasury the
SLaLe Employees Insurance Fund, Lo be adninisLered by the-deparlnent, to which
shall be crldited all funds aPproPriated to pay the staie's share of Lhe cosL
of Lhe coverages provided by secLions 84-1601 to 84-1515 and a1I payroll
deducLions made under secLions 84-1.601 Lo 84-1515. The deParlmenl shalI make
prenium paynenLs to Lhe carrier, carriers , or combinaLions of carriers
seLecLed under secLion 84-1503 fron thls fund.

Ahy funds in Lhe SLaLe Employees Insurance Fund available for
invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe sLaLe ihvesLmenL officer pursuanL Lo
fti€+,i# H2+? +o W1S the Nebraska CaDltal ExDansi.on AcL and Lhe
Nebraska staLe Fqnds InvesLmenL AcL.

sec. 134. ThaL secLion 85-106, Revised SLaLutes SuppIemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

85-106. The Board of RegenLs shaIl have Lhe power:
(L) To enacL laws for lhe governmenL of the uni-versily;
(2) To elect a presidenL, vice Presidents, chancel-10rs, vice

chancellors, deans, associaLe deans, assistanL deans, direclors, associaLe
directors, assistanL directors, professors, associaLe professors, assisLant

, insLrucLors, oth€r nenbers of the faculty sLaff
of the universiLy and to provide for academic Lenure
professors, and assistant professors;
(3) To prescribe Lhe duties of such persons
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, and enployees
for professors,

not i.nconsi.stenL wilh
section 85-1,105;

(4) To fix their compensaLion;
(5) To provide, in ils discreLion, reLirement benefiLs for presenL

and fuLure employees of the unj.versiLy, subiecL Lo Lhe followingl
(a) The cost of such reLirenenL benefiLs shall be funded in

accordance with sound actuarial principles wiLh Lhe necessary contributions
for boLh past servlce and fuLure service being LreaLed in the unj-versity
budget in Lhe same way as any olher oPeraLing exPense;

(b) The uni.versiLy conLribuLion under any such reLirerenL plan shall
be (i) the rate esLablished by Lhe Board of Regenls and not nore than eighl
percenl of each university emploYee's fu11-Lime salary or wage earnj.ngs for
iny calendar year before any agreement for reduction of salary or wage
earnings and (ii) pursuanL Lo an aqreement for reduction of salary or wage
earnings, the anounL of Lhe reducLion of salary or wage earnings;

(c) Each employee's conLribution shall be lhe raLe cstablished by
Lhe Board if'negents anil siall noL be required Lo exceed the universityrs
contribuLion under subdivision (5)(b)(i) of this secLion, excepl thaL in lieu
of making such conLribuLion, each such employee may enler inLo an agreenenL
for reducLion of salary or wages for Lhe purchase by Lhe Board of Regents of
annuiLy conLracts for sulh employee, under the provisions of the InLernal
Revenui Code, as amended, bul the amounL of Lhe reducLion of salary or wages
allowable under Lhis subdivision may noL include credlt for service prior Lo
March 29, L972;

(d) The retirenent benefils of any enployee for service prior Lo
september i, lgof, shaIl be lhose provided under the retirement plan then in
foice, which benefits shall noL be abridged. excePl LhaL such reLj.remenL
benefits sha11 become fu1ly vested in the evenL of an employee's terminaLion
of employmenL if such employee has aL leasl Len years of service aL Lhe daLe
of LerminaLion;

(e) conLinued conLribueions Lo Lhe sysLem unLil Lhe dale of
reliremenL as provided in secLion 85-506; and

(f) the investmenL of reLirenent funds shafl be pursuanl io ffit+ffi
1H2:F +o 1#$ the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansi-on AcL and the Nebraska SLaLe
Eunds Investrnent Ac!, buL no change in lhe LyPe of invesLmenL of suclr funds
shal1 be made without Lhe prior approval of Lhe Board of RegenLsi

(6) To equatize ind provide for uniform benefits for all presenL and
fulure em!loyees, includj.ng group life insurance, group hospiLal-medical
insurance,- gioup long-term disability income insurance, and ret-iremenL
benefits;

(-l) To provide, through Lhe UniversiLy ExLension Divisj-on, for the
holding of classes- aL various localrLies LhroughouL Lhe sLate avoiding
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unnecessary duplication of courses offered by other educaLional insLilulions
in such localiLies and consisLenL wiLh Lhe orders of Lhe Coordinating
Conmission for Post-secondary EducaLion issued pursuanL Lo secLj"ons 85-1413 and
85 - 1414;

(8) To remove Lhe presidenL, vice presidenlsi chancellors, vicechancellors, deans, associate deans, assisLanL deans, direcLors, associate
directors, assisLanL direcLors, professors, associate professors, assistanL
professors, insLrucLors, oLher menbers of Lhe faculty sLaff, and employees
generally, when the inLeresls of Lhe universiLy require iL; and

(9) To pay expenses for recruitnenL of academic, adminisLralive,
professional, and managerial personneL

The Board of Regents shall instiLuLe a continuing progran of
preventive mainLenance and a program of deferred maintenance conslsLenL wiLh
the provisions of the Deferred Bullding Renewal AcL and shall consult wiLh Lhe
Nebraska Art6 Council and acquire works of arL for the original consLrucLion
of any public building under its supervision consisLent wiLh secLions 82-317
to a2-329 and 85-106.01 Lo 85-106.03.

Sec. 135. ThaL secLion 85-122, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

A5-122. The several funds for the supporL of Lhe universiLy sha1l
be consLiLuLed and designated as follows: (1) Ttre PermanenL EndownenL Eundi
(2) tshe Tenporary UniversiLy Fund; (3) Lhe UniversiLy cash Fund; (4) Lhe
UniLed SLates Morrill Fund; (5) Lhe United States Experiment SLatj.on Eund; (6)
the UniversiLy Trust Fund, (7) the Uniled StaLes Agricuftural ExLension Eund;
(8) the VeLerj.nary School Fundi (9) ehe University of Nebraska aL onaha Cash
Fund; (10) Lhe Unlversi.Ly of Nebraska aL Omaha TrusL Fund; (11) Lhe UniversiLy
of Nebraska aL Kearney Cash Fundi (f2) Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska aL Kearney
Trust Fund, (13) the AgriculLuraI field LaboraLory Fundi (L4) Lhe Animal
Research and Diagnosj.s Revolving Fund; (15) the university Buildings
RenovaLion and Land Acquisition Fund; (16) Lhe University Facility fmprovement
Fund; (17) Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska Eppley Science Ha1l ConstrucLj.on Eund,
and (18) Lhe UniversiLy FaciliLies Fund. No portion of Lhe funds designaled
above derived from Laxation shall be disbursed foilnileage or other Lravelj.ng
expenses excepL as authorized by sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177. No expendiLures
shal1 be nade for or on behalf of Lhe School of VeLerinary lredicine and
surgery excepL from noney appropriated to the Veterinary school Fund. Any
noney in Lhe funds designaLed in Lhis seclion available for investnenL sha11
be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe investmenL officer pursuanL to sEE+es W1+? &
?A-+l the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds
Investment AcL.

sec. 135. ThaL section 85-L,128, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows I

85-1,128. There is hereby creaLed Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska Eppley
science HaII construction Fund. All money accruing Lo Lhe fund !s hereby
appropriated Lo Lhe Board of ReqenLs of the UniversiLy of Nebraska and shalL
be used excluslvely for Lhe projecL auLhorized pursuanL Lo this section. No
expendiLures sha]l be hade from such fund wiLhouL prior approval by a
resoluLion of Lhe Board of RegenLs. Any money in Lhe fund available for
investment shall be invested by the staLe invesLment officer pursuanL Lo
seefi,nt 1*7 to 74?7$ Lhe Nebraska CapiLaL ExPansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska staLe Eunds Investment Act.

The Board of Regenls may make expendiLures fron the UniversiLy of
Nebraska Eppley science HalI ConsLrucLion Eund for the followlng projecL:

Unlversily of Nebraska Eppley Science Hall construcLion projecL,
four hundred sevenLy-five thousand dollars, excludj.ng federal funds,
i.nstitutional cash funds, and priuate donations. The Lotal cosL of Lhe
projecL is currenlly esLimaLed aL ej-ghL mlflion seven hundred forLy Lhousand
dollars, whi.ch amounL also includes five miLlion doll.ars of federal funds and
Lwo nillion dollars of private donaLions. Any unexPended balance exisLing in
Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska EppIey Science Ha11 ConsLrucLion Eund shall be
Lransferred to Lhe ceneral Fund either on June 15, 1993, or when any financial
obligations incurred j.n Lhe conLracts entered rnto by the Board of RegenLs for
the compleLion of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska Eppley Science HalL consLrucLion
project are dj,scharged, Hhichever occurs fj.rsL.

sec. 137. ThaL secLion 85-403, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, f992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

85-403. Supplenental Lo any exlsLing 1aw on Lhe subjecL and subjecL
Lo the provisions of section 85-1415, Lhe Board of Regents of the UniversiLy
of Nebraska, and Lhe Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Colleges,
respecLively, may consLrucL, purchase, or otherwise acquire, remodel, repair/
furnish, and equip dorniLories, resldence halls, single-dwelling or
mulLiple-dwelling uniLs, or oLher faciliLies for Lhe housing and boarding of
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students, single or married, faculties, or oLher enployees of Lhe insLiLuLj.ons
under their conLrol, buildj-ngs and structures for ath1eLi.c purposes, studenL
and faculLy unions or cenLers, and for the nedical care ahd physical
devel.opnent and oLher activilies of the sLudents of Lhe insLitutions, and
buildings or other facilities for parklng on real eslaLe then owned or
conLrolled by eiLher of such boards or on real esLate purchased, leased. or
oLherwise acquired for such purposes and pay the cost lhereof, including such
real esLaLe, by issuing revenue bonds payable solely ouL of Lheir revenue
oLher Lhan funds derived from taxatlon, excepL LhaL any building or faciliLy
for parking shall be located on or adjacenL to campuses conLrolled by such
boards.

Bonds isEued under the provisions of sections 85-403 Lo 85-411 are
noL an obligaLion of the staLe of Nebraska, and no tax sha1l ever be levied Lo
raise funds for Lhe payment Lhereof or inLeresL thereon. The bonds shall noL
consLiLuLe a debL of Lhe board issuing Lhe same and shall be paid solely out
of money derived from their revenue and earnj.ngs as provided in secLions
85-403 Lo 85-411. If any proceeds from such bonds sh*}} be aEg available for
investmenL, such invesLnent sha1l be by the staLe investment officer pursuant
Lo thc prori#i.ffi ef ffitsi.ffi 1H2.* Ec 1H#16 the Nebraska CapiLal
Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Funds InvesLnent Act.

sec, 138, ThaL secLion 85-7479, Revj.sed sLaLutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

85-1419, There is hereby creaLed Lhe CoordinaLing conmission for
PosLsecondary EducaLion cash Eund. The fund shall contain money received from
application fees fron ou!-of-state j.nstitutj.ons of higher and posLsecondary
educaLi.on seeking auLhorization Lo offer courses and programs in Lhe SLate of
Nebraska and from privaLe colleges seeking provisional accreditaLion and money
recej.ved by Lhe connission for services rendered incidenL to the
adninisLraLion of its sLaLutory or contractuaL functions, The fund shall be
expended for the adminisLrative costs of revj.ewing applicaLi.ons, publishing
and dupli.caLj.ng reporLs/ coordinaLing sLudies, conducting conferences/ and
other related acLiviLies as nay be auLhorized by Lhe LegisLature or by
conLracL, A11 such noney received by the conni.ssj.on shall be reniLLed to Lhe
StaLe Treasurer for crediL to the fund. A reporL on Lhe recej,pts and
expendiLures from the fund shall be included as a parL of Lhe operaLing budgeL
reguesL subniLted Lo Lhe Legj.slaLure and Lhe covernor, Any noney in Lhe fund
available for invesLment sha1l be invested by Lhe sLaLe i.nvesLnenL officer
pursuant Lo Jeetsi€ns Wf7 Ea H21* *n? ftof}c? in th€ ltebr*slte
€ocrd+lrag+*g gcfifi**i€n 6er Pos+c€egailery Edree+itr eash M and th€ l{le#+c
ffiinE eonltf}#ia for +fi+{ceondcr? Edffig,iff idfriri-stratd{ie ea3h Elrnd
ffi +aftral:|jr +a +99* sh*l+ be +rtrrsffit to €he finE goilni.'+in f#
Pals€€ondffit EduG+ifi €#h llJid ff sreh dGgc the Nebraska capiLal Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska staLe Funds Invesgment Act.

Sec. 139. That seciion 85-1420, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

85-1420. There is hereby crealed the Coordinating commission for
PosLsecondary EducaLion Trusl Fund. The fund shall, serve as a revolving fund
to receive granLs from foundaLions and institutions for specific sLudies which
are a part of the polrers and duLies of Lhe commission. The granL noney shall
be used only for purposes specified in the grant. A report of the findings of
any sLudies done pursuanl !o Lhe granls shall be included as a part of lhe
operating budgeL reguesL subniLLed to the Legj.slaLure and the Governor. Any
money in Lhe fund available for invesLmenL shall be invesLed by Lhe sLate
invesLment off icer pursuanL to seegiffi 1H134 Eo H45= *fiI iore? in lhc
l$ffike €€€rd+tr+rnq effii.siff fof, P6ts€ffidar? EdteEiff +ffit M 6
Jffiry +, +992, slta}+ be trtfrsf:errcd to the e6rd+ftee+nE eoffii.#in f*
P€e$sild*r? E:alueabifi iPfr&e Fffid ffi stte+r d*ge Lhe Nebraska CapilaL Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds fnvesLment AcL,

sec. 140. ThaL secLion 85-1540, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

85-1540. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Nebraska ConnuniLy College Aid
cash Fund. The fund shall be under the direction of the Nebraska Comnunj.Ly
college Aid, cranL, and conLracL Review connitLee. The L€gislalure may
appropriate nongeneral funds and transfers pursuant Lo subdivision (b)(3) of
secLion 48-621 Lo the fund. The fund sha1l be used to provide a1d, granLs, or
contracts Lo Lhe comnuniLy colleges for the purposes of funding grants for
applied technology and occupational faculLy lraining, instructionaL equipmenL
upgrades, employee assessnenl, preemploymenL Lraining, enploymenL Lraining,
and dislocaLed worker programs benefiLing Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska. Any money in
the fund available for iirvesLmenL shall be invested by Lhe sLaLe invesLmenL
officer pursuant to seet+ffi3 W Eo Wi the Nebraska CapiLaI Expansion
AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds InvestmenL AcL.
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Sec. 141. ThaL section 86-1304, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

86-1304, There is hereby created Lhe Nebraska TelecommunicaLions
Rclay system Eund. The fund shall be used Lo provj,de a statewj-de
telecomnunications relay sysLem,

rh? ffie? ii the rM€ +e+ephffi Rr+rll SfrEn Fund fr @E +7
19937 3h&l+ be tra*sFffid Ee €he ltebresl€ iHffi,i€g,iffi Re+at s:}sEd
M 6 fi€h drt+

Any noney in the fund available for invesLmenL shall be invesled by
the state investnent offlcer pursuant to seee+ffi lHAz+ te *H? Lhe
Nebraska caoi.LaI Expansion Act and the Nebraska SLate Eunds InvestmenL AcL.

Sec. 142. ThaL secLion 89-1,100, Revised SLaLules SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as followsr

89-1,100. The direcLor sha1l collecL regislration, permit,
laboraLory, LesL, and inspecLion fees, penaLLies, and money required to be
reinbursed as provided for in Lhe weighLs and Measures AcL and shall renj.L
such funds !o Lhe State Treasurer. The SLaLe Treasurer shall crediL such
funds to Lhe weighLs and Measures AdminisLrative Fund, which fund is hereby
created, A11 fees, penallies, and relmbursemenls collecLed pursuanL Lo Lhe
acL and credited Lo Lhe fund sha1l be appropriaLed Lo Lhe uses of the
department Lo aid in defraylng the expenses of adminisLerlng Lhe acL. Any
unexpended balance in such fund at lhe close of any biennium shall, when
reappropriaLed, be available for Lhe uses and purposes of the fund for Lhe
succeeding biennium. Any money j"n Lhe fund available for inveslmenL shall be
invesLed by Lhe sLaLe invesLmenl officer pursuanL to seet+(ffi ?## Es
1H+14 the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and tbe Nebraska sLate Eunds
InvestnenL AcL. The regisLraLion, permiL, laboraLory, tesl, and inspecLion
fees, penallies, and money required Lo be reimbursed as provj.ded for in Lhe
reE WeighLs and Measures AcL shall consLiLute a lien on Lhe weighing and
measuring devices or sLandards reguired to be regislered or approved for use
in Lhis staLe unLiL such fees, penalties. and reimbursemenLs are paj.d. The
director may sue for such fee6, penalties, and reinbursenenLs and nay seek to
foreclose on any lien in Lhe name of the state. The county aLLorney of Lhe
county in which Lhe device is located or Lhe ALLorney Generalrs office sha1l,
upon the requesl of Lhe director, Lake appropriaLe action to establish and
foreclose on any such lien.

Sec. 143. ThaL secLion 89-1,104.01, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL,
L992, be amended to read as follows:

89-1,104.01. The fees charged pursuanl to secLion 89-1,104 shall be
remitled by Lhe Publ-j.c Service Conmrssion to Ehe Stale Treasurer. The SLaLe
Treasurer shatl crediL Lhe firsL twenLy Lhousand dollars of such fees to the
ttoisLure Testing ExaninaLion Fund, which fund is hereby created. The fund
shall be appropriaLed Lo Lhe Public Service Commission Lo Purchase or repalr
noisture field and laboraLory eguipmenL. The money in such fund nay be used
at any Lime by Lhe commission. Any money j.n the fund available for invesLmenL
shall be invested by Lhe sLale investnenL officer pursuant to seets'iffi 1H231
to 7W$ Lhe Nebraska Cap:i.LaI ExPansion AcL and lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds
Investment Act.

The SLaLe Treasurer shall credil any fees in excess of Lwenly
Lhousand dollars Lo Lhe General Fund. If at any Lime the funds in the
MoisLure TesLing ExamlnaLion Eund drop below LwenLy Lhousand dollars, Lhe fees
remiLted by Lhe PubIic Service Commission to Lhe StaLe Treasurer shaIl be
credited to Lhe l,loist-ure Tesling Examination Fund unlll such fund has a
baLance of LwenLy thousand doJ.lars.

sec, 144. (11 Bv January I of each year. Lhe staLe investment

Ireland.

principles I(a) Increasj-no represent.aLion of persons from underreDresented

fron work;
Ic) Eal4ing provocatj.ve relioious or poliLlcal embtems from Lhe
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workplace t (d) Publ i c'ly adverLj sing aIl iob openinos and makj.no specral
recruitj-ng efforEs to aLtracL appficants from underrepresenLed religious
qrouDs:

(e) Providing thal lavoff. recaLl, and LerminaLion procedures do noL
in pracLice favor or discriminaLe adainsL workers who are members ofparLicular rellgious groupsi

(f) Abolishinq iob reservaLions. apprenLj.ceship resLricLj,ons. and
differenLial enpLoymenL crileria LhaL discriminaLe on lhe basis of religious
or eLhnic orioin;(o) Developing new oroorams and exDandino exisLj.ng proqrams Lo
orepare current emplovees who are menbers of ninority reliqious qrouDs for
skilled iobs r(h) Establishinq procedures to assess. idenLify. and recruil
Clp-loyees who are members of minorltv relioious oroups and who have poLenLial
for advancemenL: and(i) AppoinElnq senior manaqement emplovees Lo oversee affj.rmative
acLion e-fforLs and Lhe seLtinq of LimeLables for carryino ouL this section,

(3) The sLaLe invesLmenL officer shalI provide to the Ledislature a
copv of his or her reporL and findings on the first day of each regular
session of Lhe LegislaLure,

sec. 145, (1) wiLh respecL to corporaLions doing business in
NorLhern Ireland. Lhe sLaLe invesLmenL officer shall. consistent wilh secLion
12-1246, invesL in corporaLe stocks or oblioaLions in a manner Lo encouraoe
corporaLions Lhat in Lhe 6taLe invesLment officerrs determinaLion pursue a
policv of affirmaLive acLion in Norlhern Ireland.

( 2 ) whenever feasible , lhe Nebraska InvesLnenl council sha11
sponsor, cosponsor. or supporL shareholder resoluLions desiqned to encourage
corporaLions in whlch Lhe sLate invesLment officer has invesLed Lo pursue a
policv of affirnaLive acLion in NorLhern Ireland.

Sec. 146, Nothinq in secLions 144 Lo 145 of Lhis acL shall be
consLrued Lo reouire the sLate invesLrnenL officer to dispose of erj.sting
investmenLs.

Sec. 147. Sections 57 and 148 of Lhis ac! shall becone operaLive on
sepLenber L, L994. The olher secLions of Lhis acE shall become oPeralive on
Lheir effective dale.

Sec. 148. ThaL original secLion 1l-l,334, Revised statuLes
supplemenL, 1993, is repealed.

Sec.149, That original secLions 9-1,105, 9-629.02, 18-2604,
67-293, 68-672, 58-613, '72-1260, 77-2347, 17-3616, '7'l-4025, and 71-4Lo4,
Reissue Revised sLaLut.es of Nebraska, 1943, secLlons 2'L222, 2-3960, 13-2041,
27-t'7,7t7.05, 24-704, 2a-429, 29-2259.01, 3'1-206, 3'7-439, 37-1503, 39-22L5,
39-22t5.0t, 43-L320, 43-2607, 43-2622, 45-716, 46-272.02, 48-418.10, 48-621,
49-t446.01, 49-74,L40, 50-43a,54-2293,60-30s.09,60-311,60-1303,60-2132,
56-4,100, 66-733,66-739,66-L414,66-L52L,58-1604, ',17-L'12.02, '17-1,147.02,
77-26L8, 7L-3'108, 71-7010, 7t-'7s21, 72-816, '14-74?0,74-1420.01,'16-2226,
7',7-3,7L3,77-t342,77-4370.O3,79-4,239,79-15s6, 79-3504, 79-3872, 80-301,
81-201.04, 8t-2,291, 81-1110.02, 8L-1720.23, 81-1188,81-:.201.2L,8r-1274,
81-1429.01, 81-15,101.01, 81-15,104, Al-15,127, A1-15,174, 8L-15,177,
81-1507.01, 81-2004.05, 8t-2027, 84-13s,84-1613,8s-106,85-1,128,85-403,
85-1419, 85-1420, 89-1,100, and 89-1,104.01, Revised staLuLes Supplement,
799?, and secLions 2-12'1, 2-958, 2-L0,177, 2-2627, 2-3930, 9-1,101, 9'812,
1,9-46t7, 23-3594.04, 24-227, 32-1610, 44-176, 45-621, 46-1224, 48-7,L76,
48-446, 53-117.05, s7-919, 60-1513, 60-1s14, 55-1334, 66-7345, 66-1519,
69-1317, 7O-tOzO, 7t-5675, 72-1A02, 77-3,110 , '17-918, '.l9-1247.O',? , 79-1545,
79-2A59 , 8t-779, 81-528, 81-805, 81-81.5.59, 81-1120.38, 81-1201.10, 8L-1287 ,
81-1354.02,81-1s0s.01,81-1558,81-1561,81-1566.01,81-15,113.01,81-1s,120,
81-15,151, 81-15,150, 81-15,165, 83-150, 83-913.01, 84-617, 85-122, 85-1540,
and 86-1304, Revised sLatules supplemenL, 1993, and also sections 72-1270 Lo
72-1276, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and sec!ion 79-1051.05,
Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992, are repealed.

Sec. 150. Since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act shaLl be j.n full
force and take effecl, fron and after iLs passage and approval, according Lo
law 
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